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EASTLAND CO,—Area 925 square 
mllp5. population 33,981. cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying. natural gas and oil; 
Cisco is headquarters for operators 
of great shallow Oil field; churches 
of ail denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS

Ilum e  XL ON "BROADWAY OP AMERICA* CISCO, TEXAS, THUHSDAY. O C TO B E R  it. 1'J.iO. EIGHT PAGES TODAY

CISCO TEXAS— 1.614 feel above 
the sea. 3 lakes water. 5 rail exits; • 
paved hlgtiway exits. 127 blocks of
brick streets; good hotels; A -l pubhe 
schools and Randolph College' no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.

N U M B E R  210.

OODY UNDECIDED ON RELIEF SESSION
'isco Legion Post Presents Flags to Cisco Students

1 PUBLIC 
W A R E  
OVEN RAGS

esentation Made by 
Group of Members 
ot Local Unit

Hoover and Britisher Express
Nations Amity at Battle Scene

tlie John Williams Butt* post 
[tin American Legion presented, 
|ienr;m flags to five Cisco schools 
ay The presentations M R  made 

Ibn< : cxrrcisex conducted al each 
|tht schools by a delegation of 
gtomiairrs In collaboration with 
nbers of the faculty of each 
rmnl picsenlattons were made 

Post Commander C E Yates, 
ker Glenn acted as chairman at 

i exercise.
|M the high school, where the 

presentation was made. Crlgler 
lichell preceded the formal pre- 
fttat ion with an address on the 

and the Ideals for which It 
Sik: Slate Rep Victor Gilbert
lerru ,i prayer. Slaiuas ol Amcri- 1 
1 an . the Star Spangled Banner 
jre ::sg by the students. Principal 
, Brannon received the flag In be

lli ot the school 
8. J Muller made th rtalks ut the 

Ward, and th*' South Ward 
oh and Mr. Paschall at the 

ammnr and East Ward schools. | 
Ip Gilbert oflered ft prayer at 
Ich i■■ i»;rmn. and stanzas ot the 
sr Spangled Banner and Amcrl- 

re Ming. T. C. Williams, prln- 
nl of the W«M Ward. O. L. 

taney. principal of the Grammar 
ol Mr- Hallmark. principal ! 

| tlv South Ward and Miss Alice 
rkiand. principal of the East 

srd vcliool accepted tlie flags for 
eir schools.

|A flog will be presented to Run- 
j!;ih college and another to the 

school in the near future

ST TO ELEC T 
His EVENING

[The John William Butts post of 
e American Legion will meet this 1 
’filing at 7:30 for the nomination 
I’d election of officers to serve < 
inns the ensuing year.

I Every member of the post is urg- 
ji to be present for this meeting.
I K. Yates, post commander stated.
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o m van's

On tlie old battlefield at Kings Mountain. South Carolina, where 
American colonists routed British redcoats in the engagement 
that marked the turning point of the Revolutionary W ir. Presi
dent Homer, and an official representative of the British gov
ernment expressed present-day Anglo-American peace and amity 
today. Mr. Hoover, shown above, was the principal s|>eaker at 
a gigantic celebration marking the 150th anniversary of the h 's- 
horic battle while Ronald Ian Campbell ibelow*, counsellor c f 
the British embassy at Washington, attended the British govern
ment's representative. The map shows the location.

l xamination of
Barbers to Begin

|AUSTIN. Oct. 9.—First actual ex- , 
lunations of barbers under the 
ate barber license board law w ill, 

held at Houston on Oct. 14 and 
The examination will Include j 

Ah actual tests of barbering skill 
answers to questions on sanita- 

*i and the law.
When the act took effect licenses 

*re Issued to all barbels then ac- 
ally operating In the state upon 

ayment of the fee and meeting re. 
Mrements as to shop conditions.

*e now seeking t.o become bar- 
Ts must be examined.
Tlie Houston tests will be succccd- 

bv ones at Port Arthur on Oct. 
and 17; at Tyler on Oct. 20 and 

: at Dallas on Oct 22. 23 and 24; 
Wichita Falls on Oct. 27 and 28; 
Abilene, uct. 29 and 30. al Lub- 

ck on Nov. 2 and 4; ut Amarillo 
Nov. 5. 6 and 7; at El Paso on 

ov- 10, 11 and 12; at McAllen on 
17. 18 and 19; at Ban Antonio 

1 Nov. 24. 23 and 26 and at Austin 
i Dec. 1 and 2.

basket Lunch at 
Country Club Friday

The Cisco Country club will hold 
basket lunch at tile club house to_- 
orrow evening at 6:30 after com- 

of the qualifying rounds in 
lual country club champion. 
If tournament. The basket 
111 be followed by “42" or 
ind by Calcutta pool and the 

jyers suction In the tournament.

RAD IO

FIVE-DOLLAR BILLS TO START 
CIRCLE OF PROSPERITY HERE

IfRMDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WRAP (NBC network) 7 p: in:

— Rudy Vatlee's orchestra 
WABC (CBS network) 7:16 p. m. 
“T — Romany Patteran
Wjz (NBC network) 8:30 p. m. 

ST - Maxwell House Melodies. 
WEAP (NBC networki 9 p. m.

— R. C. A. hour.
WABC <CB8  network) 10 p. m. 
n  — Bert Lown's orchestra.

If you receive u five-dollar bill 
teday or within the next few days 
with a slip o f paner sewed onto it. 
put your name on the slip of the 
paper, and get rid of that bill by 
the quickest route you can. Then 
call the Daily News and tell the 
editorial department to whom you 
gave the bill.

You may not realize It. but that 
act will directly contribute to better 
limes In Cisco. It Is part of a plan 
to keep several five dollar ''W il
liams" In perpetual motion about 
Cisco for an indefinite length of 
time. The idea was adopted at a 
meeting of Cisco meieliajlts yes 
terday afternoon In the chamber of 
commerce offices, when It was ex
plained that several of these bills, 
say 10. travelling in an endless cir
cle about the city would create an 
astonishing buying power, pay an 
unlimited number ol bills and In 
short — start a buying and paying 
movement that will knock old man 
depression for a row.

Each one of these bills carried 
with it an obligation to keep It In 
motion. The amount of paying and 
buying It will do can be figured by 
multiplying the number of times it 
changes hands by five. I f U changes 
hands 29 times in one day it will 
buy $100 wroth of goods or pay $100 
worth of bills. Ten such bills chang
ing hands 20 times each dav will 

.buy $t .000 worth of goods or pay 
$1,000 in accounts.

Tlie whole idea is based upon 
the cooperation of *th.e citizens who 
vcU.u to see better times tn Cisco. 
Pome of the bills will fall into care
less. unconcerned hands and will 
be lost to circulation right there 
but there are doubtless enough 
carnes' people in Cisco who are eag
er to Sec their city get ahead and 
genuinely eager to help, to keep a 
large proportion of these busy bills 
circulating freely about the city 
•The value of the movement will 

do no good unless the bills are kept 
up with. They cannot toe kept up 
with unless each person handling

them calls the Daly News before 9 
o'clock each morning end tells 
where tlie bills are. The whole thing 
depends on that.

Leon Mailer was elected chairman 
of the organization to sponsor this 
perpetual-motion flve-dollar bill 
idea. Benny Butler, o f the Daily 
News was named secretary Each 
person who comes Into possession of 
one of the bills should get rid of 
the bill and call Mr. Butler a’ once

• at 80 or 81.
L. W H.ilgcnberg, W. H. LalUxjue 

I and George Boyd were named a 
I committee to sec that the bills are 
i started on their rounds.
I Another meeting of the merchants
• to get the movement to going is call
e d  for Monday afternoon at 1:45 at 
1 the chamber of commerce.
j —

ifu;o Arrested for 
Robbing Mayor's Wife

! CHICAOO. Oct. 9. — Mayor Wll- 
j liain Hale Thompson's demand for 
j immediate action" by police In ur- 
' lest lug four men who robbed Mrs. 
Thompson of M 5,550 worth of 

| jewels was answered today with 
i the arrest of two men tentatively 
’ identified us members of the bandit 
gang.

The men under arrest were Sam 
Battaglia and William CHrr. They 
denied any knowledge ol the rrinte.

FRIDAY IS 
PROCLAIMED 

SCOUT DAY
Citizenr Called Upon 

tc Boost the Boys 
Organization

Fiitiuy. Octcber 10. ha: been of- 
fielallv declared Boy Scout day in 
Cisco by piorlamutlon of Mayor J. 
M. Williamson. The proclamation 
calls upon ihr citizenship to devoir 
that day to learning more of the 
purposes and idenls ot the Boy 
Scout movement and especially ur
ges tlirni to attend the Scout circus 
which will be presented Friday 
evening at 7:30 at the high school 
audltoiium. I

More than 100 Bov 8couts Itoin 
over the Oil Bell council territory 
will participate in this circus. The 
Cisco troops will have the most 
prominent part in the piogram 
which is aimed at both entertaining 
those who attend and informing 
them of the woik being done by th e ( 
Scouts.

Members of the Rotary club today 
arc undertaking to sell *i large 
number of tickets lor the circus 
while the members c f  the Scouts 
executive committee here are devot
ing tltrmselves earnestly to arousing 
interest In the event.

A program of exceptional interest 
Iras been prepared for the Circus.

SINGERS WILL 
HOLD MEET AT 

ATWELLSUNDAY
The Eastland county singing 

convention meets Saturday night 
and Sunday in regular semi-an
nual session at Atwell, just across 
the county line In Callahan coun
ty and southwest of Scranton. J 
M Smith, of Eastland, secretary 
of the convention, announced to
day. Tlie convention met last at 
Flatwoods.

A large attendance is expected 
at both the Saturday night ses
sion and tlie all-day Sunday ses
sion. Dinner will be served on the 
grounds Sunday at noon and all 
singers and lovers Of singing are 
invited to attend the convention. 
Many noted singers and song 
write as of this and adjoining 
counties will be present.

Officers of tlie convention which 
were elected at the last meeting 
are Blalock of Scranton, president: 
Looney Jackson, vice president; ' 
and J. M. Smith, secretary. O f
ficers arc not to be elected at 
this meeting.

The Eastland county singing 
convention is one of the oldest it 
not the older) singing convention, 
In this section of Texas, having! 
been organized and meeting regu- j 
larly for more than 35 years

TRIUMPH OF CARBOHYDRATES OVER COD LIVER 
OIL PAINS DOCTORS IN SESSION AT KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY. Oct 9 — 
When carbohydrates triumph
ed ever cod liver oil as stamina 
producing nutriment in a 
wrestling ring here, doctors 
attending the eignlh annual 
conference of the Southwest 
Clinical Society lifted their 
eyebrows in surprise.

Joe Bonomo. who boasted 
that he was la.scd on licorice 
sticks from his father's candy 
factory and thought all canes 
were made of candy until he 
was 21 year's old. triumphed 
tn two straight falls over Buck 
Olsen, who drank cod lher oil 
for breakfast, lunch gnd din
ner in his native Sweden

The good doctors were more 
than surprised—they were pam- 
cd.

After hours s|>ent in dry 
and technical ciinica! sessions, 
the wrestling matches in con- . 
\cntion hall last night consti
tuted a sort ot holiday for the 
visiting physicians.

HOLIDAYS FOR 
LOCAL SCHOOLS 

ARE ANNOUNCED
Tlie holidays to be given the 

Cisco public schools during the 
present term have been designat
ed by the school board and an
nounced as follows according to 
Secretary Frank Walker of the 
board.

Ainnstice day, November 11;
Thanksgiving day. November 27
Christmas holidays, beginning 

December 23. 1930. and extending 
to January 6. 1931.

No other holidays will be given 
Mr. Walker said
■ According to tlie records in the 

office of the county superintendent 
at the county seat, the Cisco pub
lic schools have an enrollment of 
1,583 tills year, this does n o t1 
correspond with local records but 
has been taken by the county 
superintendent and the state de
partment as the official record for 
the transactions occurring between 
the schools and the state and 
county educational agencies, it is 
understood.

Peiiuips it seemed good to 
hear someone talk about ex
cellent health instead ol com
plaining about everything in 
the book from athletes foot to 
housemaids knee At any rate. 
Bonomo. who used to be a 
Him strong n:un bulged out 
his muscles for Hit doctors, 
bcaf ted he could tear in two 
any volume of materia mcdica. 
and sent the physicians Lack 
to their convention after iub- 
btng it m a little by telling 
how jelly beans and jawbreak
ers made him that way.

Another Mirpriv- 
Bul bonomo did not furnish 

the only surprise yesterday. 
Dr William S Baer of Balti
more lectured to tne conven
tion the startling disclosure 
that some open wounds can 
best be disinfected by letting 
a swarm ol certain insects 
crawl o ’ er the torn flesh. D’ 
Bscr conducts an insect hatch- 
cry in Baltimore, started after 
he found during the war that

Hawks Adds 
Another Record

NEW YORK Oct 9 Cap
tain Frank Hawks, who holds 
the transcontinental air speed 
maiks. has added another record 
to his collection. He now has the 
honor ol gain; to and ccirnng 
from an out-of-town ball game 
farter than anyone else ever did.

C-ipt. Hawks left Curtis-Wright 
airport at Valley Stream. L 1. 
yesterday mid landed at William 
Pc nil airport. Philadelphia. Just 
24 minutes later It was the tas
tiest time on lecortl between 
New York and Phihidelpma

insects on the battlefield often 
kept wounds disinfected on 
shell-torn soldiers who had 
been without medical attention
for hours.

Dr John F Barnhill of In
dianapolis and Florida pa'’" c d  
an unappetitizing picture of 
what will happen if employ
ers do net keep red noses, 
sneezes and coughs out ol 
their rstablisluncuts. He au- 
\orated a business utopia in 
wnich all employes suffering 
Item common colds would be 
promptly sent home.

Dr John Lovett Morse of 
Boston, who « > ,  a well-known 
baby doctor long before most 
c f  tne visiting physicians had 
obtained tliclr licenses, sur
prised the audience by inti
mating modem babies might 
be undergoing a little too much 
scientific rearing.

You ask n;> prescription 
for raising sound babies?" said 
Dr Morse. Here It is—com
mon sense in larger doses"

$100,009,000 IN 
U- S. CONTRACTS 

WILL BE LET

VOCATIONAL 
SERVICE IS 

CLUB THEME
The Rotary club program today 

was in charge of E. P Crawford 
chairman o f the vocational service 
committee of tlie club Henry 
Drum wright and Mr Crawford ap- 
ijcared on the program. Mr Drutn- 
w T ig h t  in a talk on the Relation 
of Employer to Employe" and Mr 
Crawford in a discussion what 
locational service as it is under
stood tn Rotary means

One new member was introduc
ed to the club today. He is E. 
A. Murrell.

The Boy Scout circus to be pre
sented at the high school auditor
ium tomorrow evening at 7 30 came 
in for considerable discussion, 
member* of the club being urg?U 
not only to atend the circus but 
to give it their personal support 
in other ways.

Mary Will Remain N 
in Motion Pictures

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 9 — Mary 
Plckford has abandoned plans to 
appear on tlie legitimate stage in 
New York this fall and will con
tinue In motion pictures. Joseph 
M. Schenck. head of United Ar
tists. announced today upon his 
return from the east.

The producer also denied lier- 
sLstent reports that Howard Hughes ! 
young multi-millionaire producer 
from Texas, had acquired an In- | 
terest in United Artists.

Rain Heavier
West of

The rain which fell tlie enrlj part 
: of this week was considerably heav
ier west of Cisco than in Cisco. F. 
E. Harrell said. Mr. Harrell stated 

i that the rain at Harrell's hill, three 
miles west of Cisco .totalled four 
and one-half incites.

He caught several feet o f water 
j in his large tank raising the level 
' to about 16 feci.

$2,168 Bequeathed to 
Confederate Home

AUSTIN. 001,-7„•»The state Con
federate home here was richer teday i 
by $2,168 bequeathed to It by Henry 
B. Gerhart, to be used for the ccm . 
firt and pleasure of veterans there 
Ocrhart. a southern soldier who died 
at Albuquerque. N. M.. made a simi
lar gift to tlie Confederate home at 
Btloxl. Miss. Tlie check for the 
Texas home was received today by 
the state board of control. The will 
made no explanation o f why the 
Texas and Mississippi homes were 
selected for the donations.

FOUR MAHERS 
OF IMPORTANCE 
FACEDIRECTORS

SWEETWATER. Cel 9 Four 
n uttrrs of great Importance to west 
Texas will confront the new board 
c f  directors of the vest Texas 
chamber of commerce when they 
convene here Saturday.

Tin1 most outstanding topic on 
tlie business roster is tlie protest 
to be filed with the state board of ( 
education against geography text
books picturing the wastern plains 
as "semi-arid land largely unsuited 
tc agriculture.'

A  report from tlie drouth relief 
committee, a pro|rased constitution
al nmendma.it for taxing universal 
lands, and the approval of the pro
posed Texas and Pacific Northern 
railroad lroni Big Spring to Vega 
will be placed before the directors 
It is also probable that a report 
will bo received on stamp and poster 
sales. ,

Cisco Bond Cases % 
—  Are Continued

ABILENF. Oct. 9 —Two cases in 
volving the iinanclal status of the 
city £-.• Cisco in which New York 
and Ohio interests are seeking col
lection of alleged past due Interest 
on bonds and warrants of the cltv i 
were) continued in the federal 
district court today by Judge James 
C. Wilson

In the two cases a Toledo Ohio 
bond company asks payment o f 
$17,371 Interest on bonds and war
rants claimed past due The plain-1 
tiffs claim that they hold bonds! 
totalling $1,153,000 against the city 1

WASHINGTON Oct 9 Mor. 
thnn £100.000 000 in new nubli 
building ocntracts will be let b> 
the treasury in 1930 in (carrying 
out an expanded building program 
which the administration planned 
us an aid to business recovery

Answering a republican congress
ional clitic who wrote President 
Hotter recently complaining that 
the treasury was not expediting the 
enlarged building program as rapid
ly as possible, assistant treasury 
Secretary Fern K Heath today 
made public figures showing great
er public building activity than 
ever before.

Tlie treasury is now working un
der an aggregate program calling 
for expenditure of $568 000.000 over 
a 10-year period which began in 
1928. Tlie annual limit was increas
ed by congress lasl session from 
f 35 000.000 to $50,000,000 This 
prevision was* made retroactive and 
the treasury can spend the accrual 
of .445 000.000 immediately

BRAZIL MOVE 
AGAINST REBEL 
FORCESSTARTS

2 MORE STILLS 
ARE TAKEN BY 
COUNTY FORCES
Tlie section of the county south 

of Nimrod was the scene of re
newed prohibition raids by the 
county officers yesterday w lien two 
stills and 1.200 gallons of mash 
were taken by Sheriff Virge Fas
ter. Deputy Steele and Constable 
R L. Wilson

No arrests were made m con
nection with the raids but charges 
will be presented to the grand 
Jury for action during tlie present
session.

One still was of 60-gallon ca
pacity and the other of 110-gal- 
lons. They were of copper Five 
cak barrels, two metal vats were 
taken Each of the stills appeared 
to have been in operation for a 
considerable iieriod.

The stills were located at the 
same water well, about five miles 
south of Nimrod.

Tlie officers searched from 9.30 
in the morning until 3 o’clock ir. 
the afternoon belorc tlie stills were 
tound

AWAITS MORE 
ADVICE FROM 

WEST TEXAS
Says He Will Be Guid

ed by Prevailing 
Opinion of People

AUSTIN Oct 9. — Governor
Dan Moody ») noon today an
nounced that he will uwait addition -

• ui ad\ ices from west Texas on the 
need i f  immediate state aid before 
('ending whether or not to convene

j the legislature for drouth relief
I will be guided by the prevailing 

opinion c f the people there who are 
in position to ludge the necessity" 
the governor said

Prior to recent rains, he said, 
most of the communications he re- 

i ceived urged a special session. Sine*- 
rains, most have expressed the br-

• lief that prospects are so improved 
'hat 'lie session will not be needed

P A R R IS H  A W A IT S  
W s W I. lt

AUSTIN Oct. 9. — Slate Senator 
Pink L. Parrish of Lubbock was 

. here this morning waiting for G ov
ernor Dan Moody's answer to his 
request for a special session of the 
legislature to relieve drouth suffer
ing.

"Farmer'- ar- selling their chick
ens and then nulk cows to tide them 
over". Parrish said they need im 
mediate aid so they can raise some- 
tning to give them a basis of credit 
i-.ext year."

Thirty counties should be aided
lie said.

Parrish proposes that the state 
'end the counties money as was 
done in 1918 but with additional 
safeguards He would not permit the 
counties to relend the iunds di
rectly but require them to buy the 
teed and seed needed and distribute 
it inst-ad of cash No one can buy 
gasoline with It than' said Parrish.

The cost of a special session lias 
been greatly overestimated, the west 
Texas senator said He thinks it 
need not cost more than S20.U00. 
It need last bui a few days, lie 
said, and will not require a large 
lorce of employees like a regular 
session.

I

Earth Tremors Are
Felt in Europe

CATANARO. Italy Oct 9 - A  
slight earth tremor was felt here 
at 5:30 a. in. today, followed by a 
shariier quake shortly thereafter 

A strong tremor was also felt at 
Crotone. There was great panic 
In both towns, but no damage or 
casualties.

MERO Italy. Oct. 9 —A slight 
earthquake was felt here and in 
Bolzano early today. There was 
no damage

STRASBOURG, Fiance. Oct. 9 -  
A violent earth tremor felt 
throughout Alsace at 11:30 p. m.. 
Wednesday. Furniture was knock
ed over in houses and telephone 
systems were affected.

21 Lynchings in 
United States so Far

RIO DE JANEIRO Oct 9.—Tlie 
federal offensive against revolution
aries in the south was started fretn 
the state of Santa Catliarlna today 
under leadership of Gen Nepvmu- 
ceno da Costa

General da Costa, commander of 
the..fifth mill!(tty re?inn at Flovinn- 
apolis. advised Heitor Penteado. vice 
president of tlie state of Sao Paulo! 
tljat tht ffensive had oeen s,aned 
and "everything continues well. "

While Santa Catharina federal 
leaders were directing the offensive 
between the two rebel stats. Sea 
Paulo was preparing for a drive 
southward against rebels in tlie en
joining state of Parana. About 
4.000 volunteers Joined the federal 
forces at the city of Sa > Paulo.

Government sourres reported 'tat. 
cessful progress against rebels in the 
central region, with Bello Horizonte, 
capital of Minas Geraes state, as tlie 
key" objective.

Masonic Lodge to 
Meet This Evening

The Cisco lodge No. 556 A. F. 
& A M. w ill meet this evening 
al the lodge rooms for work in the 
Masters degree, it has been an
nounced. AU members ate urged 
to be present

TUSKEGEE. Ala. Oct. 9 —
Lynching in the United Slatqs thus 
far this year have totalled 21 com 
pared with 10 during 1929. Monro* 
N Work, editor, negro year book, 
has announced.

Tile list includes oniv one wliite 
inan. John Hsdaz. Hillsboro coun
ty. Florida, charged with bombing 
houses shot to death April 38.

W E A T H E R

NAME PRESIDENT
BOSTON Oct. 9. — Mrs. Wilma 

V. Hoyal of Douglas. Ariz.. was to
day elected president of tne Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary Mrs. Hoyal 
defeated Mrs. Ruth McCurry Brown 
ol Little Rock. Ark

DIES AT DOMINO GAME.
EDINBURGH. Scot land—Thomas 

Parsons. 56. died here while playing 
! on exciting game of dominoes.

By United Press
West Tbxas: Fair onlglit partly

cloudy Friday.
East Texas: Partly cloudy to

night and Friday.
Fly mg Weather Forecast: Borne

clouds but mostly clear: light to 
moderate southerly winds at mar- 
face: moderate to fresh wi nterly 
to southerly winds in e r f"s iw  weat 
portion; fresh to t 
winds elsewhere, except 
winds approaching galea 
north portion up to 
light to strong soutbarljr to  wes
terly winds aloft.

* ' /
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NOTH I lO  TUI 1*1 111 11
Anv erroneous reflection u;x>u th* ' ..... tpr

*\ny Iverson. firm <jr oor’>orHtioi. 
this patter will be gladly correc'eo 
the editor.

:. *
It. bn

standing or reputation
« ar in thp column* <>* 
i-ltt r 'he n rent ion *f

Any error made in advertise men's a ill be gladly corrected mien being 
Brought to attention <»l 'he publisher* ana ' *- liability of thl* paper 's 
Urnttea to ' lie u n tB  t of t . • bj th i error In 'he adver*
u»‘«n»nt.

D A I L Y  B I B L E R E A D I N G

3. .And v. hrn si
KmkIiis !:;i* 

** ccald no loujcr
V. I»

( :• .m
ail ttrk of bah u.-Ii. and i; i t d it with slune and with
i 4!wL und p a \i\c diiki * rt*in me! sle Initl it in the
flags by thr 

^  A. And :Us to w.t what would be done
u. lum

5 And th** dau -,hter oi Pharaoh came devil to wash hi rsell
At Ule rt* er. and ..tr maddens Hiked alon: by the rivera
*4d«*: aixl u! : *n sr.i tu ’if link- a :1; ainonv’ tlie flas*.

10 And tilt* c-ii
uuad to it tch it 

Id ir r t ’. and sh. ii o ight u unto Pnara,..'v*
daughter, miv fit* be c.tui. ai And >1e called his nsiitr
Me res and I*, aid B." a: -* I drew him rut of the water

cl the bureaoracy In Washington! 
were sun toned together in -oleum 
convention; there m  much -ertour 
'all;: much cheering and tumuli 
rrore. And to what effect '

Finme-4  whose crops ha*, di.<d 
up. v-hose cattle have died or been 
-eld for want c f  toed and water 
and whoa? granaries are empty 
were told hi plenipotentiary con- 
ter.es to see their local bankers 

Tltui mis the prontl'e of relief 
held forth to men whose farms can 
not now support the e n c :F ra n ce s  
upon them and who knew h- tter 
titan anyone else that their local 
banks arc not in u po.1t ion to lui- 
u taT  them more tn m n  IVrhaps 
tli>' "lanners’ friends' down In 
Washington forget that rxcc.-si'e 
farm loans wrecked countless bank' 
early tn the lust decade and that 
many banks urr i.till twin* o 'get 
out from under n» a result, o f the 
pest v ur collapse ol farm values 

Die while house drouth relief 
"program was most unfair to the 
-innll bank- of the agricultural 
country It shitted the htiiden from 
the politicians who voluntarily 
::s*unt'd it for political m nciis, to 
’ lie banks which have been carry
ing most of 'he farmers' burdens .or 
ten years and which can not as- 
t nte more of it Tht Hoover admin

istration can not thus easily place 
>he responsibility upon the hard- 
pressed rural banks.

— Pin is N.ws

CRACKS IN THE DOME
By POLITICAL ANALYST

R>» S Sterling encountered In 
litst act in preparation for the 

* em.trship. seme of the d'.sap- 
P'-'iiittn-n: .tad disillusionment that 
be sets u governor.

J I-' as other.- have learned. Mr. 
sum ling found that when you con - 
s ilt people in confidence, some
times they get excited and spill 
the beuns.

l:» this case, he asked over long 
di u n i for information and sug
gest ions of friends. Then he found 
h s resignation us highway chair- 
tr i.t ..as iinnounced at the m om 
ent he actually filed it. and his 
wishes disclosed for reorganizing 
the ccmnn-sion before they hwt 
lx t worked out with those con- 
cernid. As a result, tile new* 
v. i printed while it w as news and 
not when it became a "handout" 
statement.

with a definite demand that the 
Si-cent tax on suliihur be raised 
io the t l level that was attempted 
this year.

This implies lie will ask perhaps 
a tteueral revising and raising of 
(he rtidirect or production and 
sales laxe- iron) which the slate 
will lock for Increased revenues.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearinjj House”

for Your Needs.

Some of Iris friends foresee that 
he will call together the best 
statesmanship and the ablest tax
ation expert knowledge in the 
state after the general election and 
before he is inaugurated, to have 
Iris |x>licy put into dennite form 
and definite measures lu readiness 
lor the tussle with the legislature 
in January and February.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

He is a newspaperman, in that 
lie owns one of the large papers 
oi tile state. But even so. he Is 
going ’ o  find early in Ills gov
ernorship that lu* wfl) Increase his 
peace cl mind by keei'ing all Ijis 
official acts exi»osed to the public 
Tit ■ alternative is having no con- 
; lent and a revival ol the "I 
have nothing to say!

n* r n s o N  n w a i t e
Shaw are. Oklahoma

tivt

SI’ END IT. t{l If K!
«  A  num ltei o f  e n le r p r is ir i ;  i ' i -  nitr.s lia ye  s ta r te d  a f iv e -  

iViftnr per|<etual m otion  d u B . Tl:**v h e ld .  me* tinjr y e s te r d a y  
nd d e c la re d  th at th e  only th in g  C is c o  n eeds iit>yv to  brin jr 

itack a p rosi> eroas I*h .tl c o n d it io n  i> to  start a B u y in g  m o v e 
m en t. W ith  th i -  i ovem ei.'. tn iy t  - ’ i • >njr m erch a n t*  w ill lie 
.dile to  Buy n .ore  yo*»*ls ,nd y iv e  : . *• e m p lo y m e n t . B usiness 
v  ill p ick  up a lo n g  id! lilies, a c c o u n ts  (  11) lie c le a re d  up and . 
a c t iv it y  w ill re tu rn  to  n orm al so  th at e v e ry B o d y  w ill re ce iv e  
’ h** lie iie fit o f  th e  new p r o sp e r ity , they d ec la re d .

S -.m eth in g  is nec*!e«l l "  n i'.ia le  th is  B uyinjf m ovem en t 
s o  a ltum ljer  o f  th em  ag reed  to  each  s ta rt a f iv e  d o lla r  Bill on  
a  sp en .Iin g  tr ip . T o  get n i " .e  o f  th e se  Bill- s ta r te d  th e  g r o u p  
o r g a n iz e d , n am ed  a ch a irm a n  an d  a p '-o in te il a c o m m itte e  tr. 
• Io som e v is it in g  a m o n g  th e  rest <>f th e  m e rch a n t* .

Thai opportunity i Is 
knocking at your door

There is no need of your going 
to 'm e  other city to work ou* 
your destiny: work it out in your 
i an heme citv

Aft*" you have done thi lr t you 
can. you would lx .surprised o -ec 
hew much more you could do if vou 
had t.) do it

After .ill, true prosperity comes 
m ly to those who have confidence 
ii. iach i liier and in the horn city.

S,i:.!.a around waiting for some
thing to happen iiv-i-ns nothing ” 111 
’ uppon

Jti u h ' ar*' secured by conf'dence. 
t-i-h am! energy.

Wear in v a -m.le of optimism. 
■ howt.w ccn’ mere in I courage and 
i irh and krepin, iverlr ttngly 
boo.-tir.g firings success.

Oocfwi.iiicn m radeavoi i the 
lock upon winch prorperitv is built.

Now the big fat boy" who la to 
be governor will eet out of the 

te. partly to dodge i*ersistent 
office x.‘ker*. partly to ge: a
longer ixrspective on his coming 
muies and problems.

Much o f the policy and perhaps 
some of the major measures of his 
a . .ninUtration likely w ill be for
mulated by lum w hile he Is out 
of the range of the self-sacrificing 
individuals who would offer their 
help in running the state.

Mr Sterling's campaign gave a 
hint that he will come forward

Further evidence that a legisla
tive session during the final three 
months ol the present term is 

■ practically impossible was given 
in tile fart that no special elec
tion was called ior the re-naming 

,«>f Senator Walter C Woodward, 
or someone from hi-s district for 
ihe fag enu of the term. Wood
ward re-signed last spring, when 
Ins lather was to be confirm
ed bv the senate. His district is 
ope affeett d by the inte drouth 
and would need representation. 
Senator Woodward ha* been nom
inated for tile 42 nd legislature 
starting in January

CLASSIFIED  
AD VERTISIN G  

R A TE S A N D  
REG U LATIO N S

ALL CLAP3IF1ED adverti*- 
iJg 1* payable in advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Oatly News oifice and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cento per word
for one lime; four cent* ptr 
word for three time*; eight cent* 
per word for six times.

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. ni will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 und place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment 'w ill be made at 
jnce. collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy ia 
received ary hour from * 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

Lost—Found—Strayed ........

FTPAYED Small dark Jersey
eoiv with halter on, reward. 306

'Vest Util street.

Apartments for Rent ........ ........?7

FOR HENT — Newly papered front
npartment. 405 West 11th.

FOR RENT — Four room furnish-
td i>partment and bath. Call 882*

for information.

1 OR HENT Modem, completely
fuinudi'd tlir>e room Duplex

npaitment with private batii. ser-
*'re iHircli. and garage. 40!i West
17th street.

HEART w as  on  w r o n g  s id e
WEYMOUTH i Dorset'. Eng 

An autopsy revealed that the 
hi art of Henry Drew , shoemaker, 
who died at the age of 73. was 
<.n the right side of his chest.

FOR HINT Fa ^
furnished or unfurnished 

East 201 h street Phone ivy

FOR RENT Five oomj 
bath, fin-pished, c lu .

able. See E. P. Crawford 
nt '.’08 West Fifili street

Mlsi-ellanrniis far Rent

FOR RENT - Sandwich, siu.
glass front chcup to tip, 

party Rn.sell Hill Coll, -

FOR s\LE or TKAlii:

FOR SALE or TRADf 
house on west ride

rourl

AfTIDENT O f f t  KKKD
HILLSBORO. Oct. 8. -Accidental 

discharge of a rifle tn th*' wagon 
in which he was riding rained the 
death of Charles Pietro. 12. son 
of J A. Pr< tre t f  • the Massey 
community, yesterday. The bullet 
pierced his right temple, and he 
died within a short time. He had 
been hunting with u companion

FADES LIKE ROOM TOWNS
REDFIELD. Oluo. Oct. 7.—Boom 

towns c f the old west. Unit .-'iran; 
up and then faded from sight 
alnios overnight, were no stranger 
than tills town. It once boasted 
loo families. Nov. it has 12. Mines 
of tile district have been idle 
three years.

CONGRATt FATED ANIf FINED
BRJCiHTON. Eng After con

gratulating George Cole. 81, for 
being able to drive an automobile 
at his age. a Judge fined him $2.50 
for dangerous driving

• : < half Iliaek of pm. n ' ;Tsider good F’ord dr r ' I
unimproved lots or ca 1 I iJ
. -led address "C" car-e of 1
Hally News.

Money io 11.<ia n

MONFY to loan on jit H* 'S. J
Mnddocks fc Co !!.:Ulgf*! 1

News Want Ads Bn

Ne-vs want ads onntf iuuiIU.

FREAK PIG HAD THI) BODIES
LINTON tint.. O cl 7 —A pi,' 

vitli two bodies, eight legs, two 
tails and only one head was 
farrowed with ten others oil the 
farm of Albert Good near here. 
Tile freak was born dead

Re u a b u Prihtiho
i M i m O T T r i M

VV|* IldiHlIeall 
Forms o f  

I N s V U R A N I

BOYD INSl K\M  i.|
AGENT Y.

Insurance Spriiali.t

C ISCO DAII.Y NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROl’NDCP

Eiti ll hill that i- s'ai'teil oiut on it< \• uxinji tnivels will
have a sin.njf slii* <»f pnpe, at tin■bed. Mac!: i>erson into whose
hiin»ls the Bill fall-■ is if 'lijraleil to >|[>end it pr«•l’iiably. eithei
in the payment of an account or tlit* |»Uit hase of necessary
VTixnIs. and to speniii it inunediaiLely. The idea i> to iret* rid of
• he hill at once. |- it on in arl emiless circle of profit.
• >n*‘ l>i11 may pay a dozen. aeon nts iii one day. Buy a hundre*!
dollars worth of jfiM M | In. lee. 1. the anionint of work that <»ne
can do is amazinjr. Tvventy or 1i'fty ^nch Bills c■irculatinjf c..n-
ti nit. hislv would ci eate an as tonishinsr iinprov.•ment in local

Capone’s Brother 
Faces Judge Today

co n d itio n * .
Each j^rson into vvh..... i , iii- **ne «»f those Bills falls is

u p on  ! h e  «Hp t>f i«i|u*i *t- 
tadicd an d  to  ull tic  Ib.ilv N»*\ - it fo r m in g  th e  paj>ei' what 

,e;i< h ha- iBne with the Bill. In this u;i\ a ch e ck  iijxin th“ 
work that th e  currency i- doinji w ill !»* kept an<l interest in 
i!.- mission sustained. •)’ v i •.i-!> the value of th e  idea  de - 
pen d* ujyon th e  interest vhicli 1 iscoans h a v e  in Ih e  prosperi- 
t j  o f  th e ir  tow n . T lie  iJaiiy Ne v- cannot k eep  a ch e ck  Ujxm 
ttie route* taken -y these messenjrers <if 2»mh| unless those 
ilu  hartille then, are willin? t help th e  movement along to

CHICAGO Oct S* Ralph Cap- 
, ue broth*- of Scarface VI. fri ed 
K (U.v the wnilll rl Judge John H 
I vie. tile leader hi Chi.ago - oraan- 
i/etl drive to rid the citv of crime 
and gangsters.

Cap'll!* who**- mime vva second 
« nl> to SearfBix- Al s in the It-t ol 
:ii publie enemies" whom Judge 
Lyle ordered ai rested on vagrancy 
charges, urri'iidercd \V**dm'sd*y! 
(iftcmoon. but lu-d his bondsmen 
with him and " 0* in custody onlv 
about four minutes before securin';
'. a a . unoci $10.00.1 Ini', Hi' 
hearing was rcheduled for t«iuv

extent
names
chased

•f tllo* 
>r yvhn

keeping
o handiin
t account

th
! e .'paper iiiformed. Merely the 

hiils will Be used, what is pur-

Lainiiaaas -State highway cl. - 
partment making repairs to Fourth 
‘"pet b"Vl">-

sjervs want sn« n; :no results
- ■ ini.iteria! and will not !>e

If y.n tl if', an; thing an*I the mutual pro.«|ierity
it* citizens get Behind tin* Movement. If one of the 

-Is fail-s into your hands, a- it certainly will if the idea is 
.•.Tied out. get rid of it as if it were hot.

LEG AL NOTICE

It will l>e interesting !• 
.'•cool monev. anvwav.

ie.-.rn ni'nut the circulation of a

WRONG I DKAI.S.
Various and sundr - a.v .eing advan. ed now for the 

•lief of distressed conditions in ti e cotton industry. From 
!l sid'-- we hear i ries foi -;>*•• ;.i session of the legislature

eni'.-t law- tl it will -' el ’ e farmer to help himself by
Ming 'lowi■ ! is i'".ige. There are several things the mat- 

witli tin- prop"- i. hirst it is doubtful that a constitu- 
•f a 1 and a- ceptfihle :■ ,;t-'. e an lie shaped By 1D40. consid-

.......g le  .-low pro- e- • ■ Texas legal machinery— indeed, it
douotful that any .ensure : the character can Be made 

institutional undet any , i - • umstances. Second it is not fair 
• penalize Texas farnie -. or t "  force then to relief measures 

when the g* .el intended ■ — t■ ea-.iies is eclipse*! By an un
limited license in other cotton states.

.1. E. Garrett. " f t! -  Texas Bank and Trust company, of 
1 '< .'pits Christ', suggest > typi. al Banker remedy. He would 
o vaganize the Banking indu.-try that the farmer who re- 

i'tsi>s to cut down 1 - acreage in accordance with the Bank- 
• ■ > idea would Be ienied credit. That might do some good 

it f-iils to solve the faults found m tlte legislative sugges
tion. It is discriminatory in effect.

The trouble with the entire list of remedies suggested is 
that they are Based a non "it-ervati'e ideas. Conservatism 
has its place and is an essential part of the commercial struc
ture. But what the agricultural industry needs now is a 
strong ilose of genuine aggressiveness. It needs to *|iend 
mole time upon its outlets and not -o much upon its sources, 
ft can’t with any credit t<> it self Be placed in the position of 
whittling down its statue. It must, if it is t<> continue the 
essential foundation of a free democracy, -tep to the fore
front and elbow to elbow with the rest of the industries, pro
vide itself with room for vigorous expansion. The same old 
. tile that people cannot stand still, they must go Backward or 

-forward, applies to agriculture as • ertaml.r as to any other 
industry.

Wh-.t cotton need-, what wheat need-, what the farmer 
* \„ole n eeds, t- leal'iei - w ith \ i-i'.n wh" car. organize the 

industry u|»on a foundation of aggressiveness. Agriculture

No. 1|»1
s H F tm r  s s \i i

THT ST ATT OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF 1 ASTLAN'O
B V i m*- of a ! m a in  execution Is

sue.! out of the honorable .turtle:1 
court oi Precinct No <5 F.astiand 
county, on the th day of Sept t u 
be: I'tio. by Ji McDonr.ld. Justice 
ct ilu P“ ao ol -aid court against 
W M Chirk l. r the sum of Sixtv- 
fiv and 4b-1"'i >'65.401 Dollars and 
costs ol sui* ,n enu.-e No 3103 in 
said court. -'> 'ed G H Kinsey 
• ' ' -t ■ W M. Clark and placed in 
my hands for service. I. R L 
Wlls*,ii, constublr precinct No. C >f 
Eastland county. Texas did on the 
H’.th day c f  .^epteinber 103K. le* v 
on c; rtahi real estate situated m 
F.vaier.d coin.ey. described as fol
low- tr-*1t

L<" - Nos 3 4 and 5 i: bio* It No 
34 In tlie City of Ci- » in said Fa.st- 
iailtl ccjnniy . uud lev.eti u,*on as ;Jl“ 
iron rty i.f -aid W M C! k and or 
Tuesday, the ith da* .f November 
112" lit the Cojrt Heine door if 
Eastland cofu.tv. in th.* city of 
Eastland. Tex., batteren the hours 
Oi : r. a. in. and fou. p. m I will 
-•II <md veal i late i public ven- 
uae. for ca-h. io ilie highest bine* 
as the property of -rod W M Clark 
by ■..rtue of . .1 levy r ; d said ' x* - 
cu’ ion

And in compliance *’ ilh l,.** I 
give this notice by publication in 
the Lngltah lansuage. once n *v. tk 
for »hre“ consecutive treek.. immedi
ately prerednm -aid dav of .-ale. in 
the Cisco Daily Nee- a nc\< paper 
;> b'ished it. Eastland rouniv

Witless my hand, ttii1 J4th day 
of September A. D 193e

R I. Wilson. Constable 
Pi'Ctiai No Fast lane Com.tv.
Texiu-

-iiust establish itself a |xiwer in tlie markets if it is to get 
ahead.

“ titoraluable”  5iry
Society V/omen

I
H E I.Ill's f.deral drouth relief conferences.

TF ever a mountain labored and The captains at industry. the 
brought forth a mouse it was the kings of finance and the dictators

MELLO-OLO Face Powder is pri - 
ferred bv beautiful women because 
it leaves no trace of flakiness. pas I- 
n.a* or irritation. Stays on longer— 
no shiny nose*! Made by a new 
FYench process — prevents large 
pores Spread.', more smoothly — i 
gives a youthful bloom Very pure 
Use MELLO-GLO Face Powder IFif 
wonderful.

Annual Bargain Offer

------------------------------- r* ?71 v

• <-* * . /„> _7 ‘v*->

\&r

Including Sundays 1 Y e a r
B Y  M A I L  O N L Y

Outside of Cisco

ONLY K E N T  A DAY i
This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Daily News through the mails 
within a radius of 100 miles from 
Cisco and outside the city of C is c o -  
Only one cent a day which hardly 
pays for the postage to you not con* 
sidering this cost of the newsprint and 
the printing.

The fall season opens anil the Cisco Daily News 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This paper through tlie service of the I'nited 
Press, is prepared to give you more news, better news, 
and all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt 
or anywhere the continent where the network of 
I'nited Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member of the family.

- iton't wait until this offer close.-,— renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 
Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

The Cisco Daily News

( IS< o  DAILY N E 1  
CISCO AMERR \\ ai 

ROUNDUP

rr Bring Your
P R IN T IN !

„ Problems to ih
CISCO DULY M W: 

CISCO AMERICAN al 
ROl'NDIT

Business Directt
Plumbing

JACK WINSTON
Ouaranlre PiumoinB «nd 

Pitting at a reasonable prti 
us figure your work N ) 
small and we have tlv  e 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 Went Mni

J. G. REAGAN 
CItII Engineer and sui

Waterwoiks Sever, lii.'h* 
Street PuvU.g, laan* 

City Hall—P. O. K»i It 
CISCO. TEXAS

Real Estate
CONNIE DAVI

Real Estate
RENTS. LOANS A NT 

INSURANCE
700 1-2 D., Ornv Bui'.dUl

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON A 

General Insuranre 
City Hall Bldg

Transfer and Stor
EVER READY TRANSf 

& STORAGE CO.
Long Distance I/ovlng.

Oil Field Hauling. 
PHONE 700

Announcement*
Tlie R o t a r ] 
meets every 
day at Laguna 
Private Dining I 
at 12:15. Vi.-HWI 

iariuns alwavs welcome Pi 
J B. CATE; secretary, 
SPENCER.

Lions club meets 1 
Wednesday at U 
Hofei roof garde
12 is. p. n _ r,I;

president; C. E Yh 
secretary.

A  Cl mo Lodge No. 5r'0,
ft  A. M.. meet* 
Thursday, 8 p. m.
WOOD CABANESfl. 

JOHN ' F. PATTERSON, H '"
v j »  Cisco Commandery, 

meets every third 
day of each nur
Masonic Hall. Cl 

BOY’ D. commander; JOHN r 
TERSON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No.
A. M.. meets on 
Thursday evening ofj 
month at 7 p m ”

I Companions are co
I Invited. JACK BOMAN 
! JOHN F. PATTERSON. *

Cisco Lodge.
O. E. No 
meets flrstand* 
Monday at * _ 
Judla Bldg 
Flks cordlnlly 
ed M L.
NON, Exal'crt 
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S H a m e s
SECRETARY AS 

DEPT. HEAD
BOON ROUGE, La.. Oct 9 — 

Hivs Alice Lee Orosjean. Gov Huey 
Long s voung and pretty private 

ecretary. presided over the deport
ment of stole today as Louisiana's 
l,1>t woman to hold that position. 

Miss GrosJeans elevation to an 
;f(ice in his cabinet wns announced 
K (he governor yesterday, a few 

urs after the death of James J. 
iiiliy. who was servin'? his fourth 
mi Bailey's death after a week's 

s ol pneumonia, wus uuexpeit-
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Baby Lindbergh to
Chootf Own Career

NEW YORK. Oct. Charles 
Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., will choose 
his cwn career when he comes 
Of age. according to an interview 
with lus fattier in the November 
Issue c f  the Pictorial Review.

Col. Lindbergh laughed when the 
interviewer asked him about his

PONIES SNAP |  
INTO WORK FOR 

AUSTIN GAME

ting lliem understand that th e '
Kangaroos Is no slouch outfit. 
Three weeks ago tlie T. C U 
Horned Frogs got a taste of the 
Sherman 
glad when 
to save their narrow margin. The 
Mustang mentor will send his reg
ulars into the game taking no 
chance for a slip-up.

Bob Gilbert .the regular quar-

Livestock Today
FORT WORTH Oct 9 Hog.,

DALLAS. Oct
terbuck. will take the helm again 

9.—Under clouded a f^ -  two weeks nursing a bad
„  . . . .. | , ------- -----  0,1 u ra|h soaked grid- shoulder. That will throw Katt-

O'lr stm h h a r d l >' reached, lro,i, the travel-worn and battle- man back lo  his old position at
i cat red Southern Methodist Uni- half and Stirague w ill replace tlie

present plans for his son's future, ^te., un(j

■line
U.Hie new secretary is an attractive 
iriimtu 24 years out. She entered 

governor's service when  ̂ she 
— u, imhlem. two rears liter*  lie 
livorced her huaband. James Terrell 
,[ ei Dorado, Ark During th: te- 
,iii senatorial campaign which 
i -i.ii.'d in Lotvt nomination Ter- 
ell threatened to sue the governor 
, i nut'.on i t Miss Oro.-jean's 

Lifectiuni. but the suit was ncvei 
I lie. I

Tlie young governotli meteoric 
Utica) career tuft been a succes- 

of startling incidents but 
Kirobably no act of Ills caused as 
nu.h surpine a- Ills appointmentII Mi's Orosjean. Tlie governor 
aid. however, that he was follow- 
ni? piccedent.
-I feel dial M. 1 m b  Is com- 

ln'tinl to fill the office,'' Long said 
He added that she had the endorse 
|ncnt of political leaders.

Me Ores jeon is s  member of a 
L.rt minent Loulsana family. the 
['iiighttr ef Mr. and Mrs Georg?I pros jean of Shietepon 3hc has 
been Long's adviser in his political 
campaigns. and helped him direct 
his recent light for the senatorial 
nominationI Long has been a stormy figure 111 
rta'o politics ever since lie first ran 
fur public service commissioner. His 
lenure as governor nas been mark- 
ru by bitter political feuds and ef
fort- to have him Impeached.

to choice 199 and 259 ;x>und average.- 
to shipper, packing tows steady, 
mcstly $7.25 to $800 Good and 
t.icice. light light ’ 40 to lfiO lb *8.50 
to $10.00. light weight 160 to !30 lb 
$9.75 to $10 10; 180 to 203 111. $9 90

the a-e to have his future d e fe r -1------  V'~_ Tk "  “ •* ! « » “ *««* t; $10 25. medium w ight 20o to
mined for him. ' the Colonel was ^ I t y  M ^ a n g s b e ^ t t e i J  prep-* a!lflVISl)ra8Ue, reP,ace ‘ ‘j f  ™  ■*> « .*>  »<> sit 25. 220 to 2.50 lii
onoted as saving and in snv „  y , J * l. De*an uf “  *-re»* injured Mason at the ether half. $9 90 to $1010 htavy w? ight 250 to 

It ta a'Question lie cat, te it ™ *UOnJ ° f  ,hp * T ‘ n « > ^ « » « » ,  leaving Hopper at full. The new _*> lb $8 go to $10 21K> to 250
decide1 for h i S  whe I 1 On h*r* , J Y‘“ *y tIThe, workout w ^ g u a .d s  will more than likely be *3.25 to $9.75. packing -mss 275 to 
™ f 1 spirited even though three of the , used m Uw ltne Rlley and Neele v 500 1b *7 25 to M00

,, j . .  .. . , . . . ’ tor regulars were missing Horn wt.re noth injured 111 the Nctre Cattle Receipts 2 800, market, all
and” vii* dt^ d .*  I I  ^  that he lht line-up with injuries received Dame pam(. Jnd the Pony COach class, cattle and calves about 
and Mrs. Lindbergh plan to visit ln the Nctre Dome game Iasi Sat- wlll nol give lhem much chance steady, f. w load an, -laughUr 

®^u‘ h * r ric“  a*“ ‘ n '"**>■■ 8  M. U.s brilliant half to rehun the old injuries with the s . t r s h .  $5.00 range part am:
scon on an extended tour. back. Speedy Mason, and Malcolm tonfero „ Ce race only a week oil choice heavy fed yearling *JC.0O:

Burleson and Tarrance will likely butcher hsifer; around $7 75 d wn;

rei|>t« 5.165 tubs; extras 37\c; ex-1 105: shipment* 1213 market about 
tia firsts 30 to 3C .c : first* 31 ‘y to 'steady. Wisconsin sacked Irish cob- 
33 l-2c; seconds 29 to 30c; standards ; biers $1.75 to *1.95. Idaho sacked 
35,. i russets $2.15 to *2 40. Minnesota and

crew's cower and w-ere Receipts 1.100. market active steady poultry Market weak four cars; j North Dakota Ri d liver Ohio- *1.75
till, final whistle blew 25c higher; truck top to shippers f0wl- 21c: springers 17 to 19c. leg- to *1.90: Minne-. ta sacked round

leu- narrow margin The bulk better grades 170 to 250 horn- 15c; dm, 1C t ,  30c: g«« j whites *1 70 :o *1 &5. N ft. Duk t .
lb tiuek t. gs $9 !*> i t  *10.03. roll 1 „ tu 18 rooeter :> , cobb.'
t p 61C.00. paid for two loads good cheese Twins 17 , to 18 c. ; sacked rurals *190 to *200

Young Americas 18 ,c. | — - - -
P tato< s Oil trae.lt 363 arrivau News want ads bring results

FI.YING I.L O IO G IkT  KILLED
SURGER Oct 9 — George Sun-

cr. 35. the flying geologist, was kill
ed late Wednesday when hla air
plane crushed into a tree, fell to the 
ground and was burned. Hi* body 

| ".as sent to Houston his home, to 
' day fo*- burial.
| -------------------------- -

Aran-as P i - . —The Cage Iaimber
, eoiniKiny sold to W Brauer

CLOTHES
Both Mrs, Lindbergh and I Powell, the Ponies regular center 

have a great affection for Mexico both have their knees In casts and 
for many reasons.'' he is quoted are sure to be out o f the line-up 
as saying. jor three weeks. Neely's injured

-----------—— ------ - ankle 1* not serious but is likely
Lubitsch-Kraly 10 bc,her hlm ior 8 week ^  two

CLEANED
AST LONGER WHEN 

QR LAUNDERED WITH US
Witii the - - ____

Encounter Closed tlM> ent,r* ^uad ls ln ttrralwith only a fpw bumps and minor 
injuries to help them remembe: 
the great battle that they display
ed against the Irish last Satur
day.

The play ers as a w hole are quite

HOLLYWOOD Ott 9 — The' 
widely heralded Ernst Lu'oitsch —
Hans Kialv fistic encounter was 
closed today when the film director 
fired a parting shot at Kraljr and I .. .
Mrs. Helen Lubitsch. his divorced disappointed in the outcome oi an opiiositicn

be the men at guards Skeeters 
and Butlei will be ut tackle 
Butler will be captain for file day 
and wlU play mast of the game
it is sure. Tate will be ready to jfj” d ' uae

exception of these men j-eplace either Skeeters or Butler 
it e'ther retires. At ends will be 
Le.ng and Kconlz. both of whom 
starred against the Irish andcani'- 
out with hardly a scratch 

Coach Griggs boasts of a veteran 
eleven at Austin college this year 
and will be plenty of trouble to 

In Henderson at

butcher cows $3.25 to S3 75; lew cut
ters around *2 35 to *2.75; bills 
scarce; slock strer calves up to $7.50 
desirable mixed -e\i « $6 85. rn - ! >. d

e'e cow..
*5.50. seveial salt • good to choice 
heavy fat calve $7.00 to $7 50. part 
load on sh;rt yearling rrder $8 30 
weighty slatightei calves of plainer 
grades ar und &U.25 down 

Sheep— Receipts 200 market, one 
deck breeding ewi * 1.00. practical!' 
nothing el r- offered

TULLOS*  B R O S .
wife. ..s he prepared to leave for 
New York.

"They can have Hollywood all to 
themselves ’ Lubitsch said "All 
1 want t« peace and I hope I find 
it In New York. I like Hollywood 
and I hope to come back in six 
months or a year, but in the mean
time I hope they have a good time.''

The director alluck Kraly on the 
crowded dance iloor of the Embassy 
club here at benefit party sponsored 
by Mary Pick ford ̂
Fairbanks.

( life ICO
CHICAGO. Oct

'R im c t  i
9.- Fgg- Marketthe Notre Dame tussel but their half back. Griggs has a bark who

spirit is net broken. They are al- can carry the moll with plenty oi unsettled: teeeipts 1.735 cas>-s: extra
ready talking of the cpnferenc drive. Lillis and Flewharty are nrsts 28.-; fir-’ 27 - current re-
race. believing that every team in ' veterans and able aids to Captain ceipts 22 to 24r ordinaries 13 to 21c
the conference are waiting to Henderson in the backiteld. while rnnets 15 t i 19;

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

bounce them. The Ponies will co-ea 1*78111 Kelieeher is a cla ;-'
point to every game. pass receiver

The game with the Kangaroo* This game is scheduled to be 
Friday Is net being taken too p lavcl at 3 30 Friday afternoon
lightly in the Pony camr> Ray at the S M U. stadium.
Morrison fully realizes that the — -------------------

__  ̂ ________  boys are due for a let down and S o u t h  Bend.—Beautiful ne-.v
and Douvlas he is pushing his men hard, let- 1 school building formally dedicatee'

Butter: Market unsettled:

SOUTHWEST
SAM ANTONIO. Oct 9 . Or.

J '.. -i (M ike ti'.c- Buchanan and 
llefcvre No 1 on the Pettits lovvn- 
I ite in Bee county was flowing ut 
|ii. rate < f l.fiOO barrels daily today, 

"he "(11 has sand from 3.886 tu 3.- 
feet.

Humble has completed it* No 
I v Denman in the Da ret Creek 
lf:eU! Guad- lupe county. a* a 
|im cim ( r estimated rood for l.otxt 
(•ami dally

OAINESVILl t Out 9 Casing 
Dias been cemented in the W. B. • 
I Hamilton No 2 Jacobs well ill the 
iBlcomlieltl ana, southeast Cooke 
I i >’ . nil p! Will be drilled t!il.- 
|vu'-’k for testing sand

HOBBS New Mexico. Oc t 9 — 
|T!c- C,,ntnient?l Oil eomtxny has a 
j cell in the Hobb- pool f LM 
I "  nty which made 930 barrels im  
Jan lima- from 4 018 feel Ii was shut 
pn for further ô uipment to better 
| ’* - ixitc !iiial flow

BODIES RECOVERED
DAI.TON. Ohio, Oct 9 —The 

| bodies of three miners who were 
|iraii|x>ci In a coal mine when fire 
j p  out were recovered last
I-- On? man lost lus life In
Jiti,. rescue attemiit.

Legion to Meet
at Waxahachie

TEN-ROUND BOLT
NEWARK N J Oct. 9 — Young 

Stribling, Georgia heavyweight, 
will meet K. O Christner of Akron. 
O.. in a ten-round bout in the 
Newark armory. Oct 23. it was an
nounced by the management of the 
Velodrome A. C.

NAMED o i  len
ST LOUIS. Oct. 9 — Miss Jane 

Perry Francis, a debutante grand 
daughter of the late David R. 
Francis, former governor of Mis
souri and U. S Ambassador to Rus- 
ia, last night was named queen of 

love and beauty at the 52nd annual 
ball of the veiled prophet, an un
known "Sovereign' Who holds hi . 
court" here once yearly

Perryton.—Second annual North 
Plains Poultry show will be held 
December 5-8

August 30. 1930
T6  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Until I came to Dr. Brown I had not been able to eat solid 
food o f any kind for nearly two years. I had an ulcer in my 
small intestine, also t.iyroid gland trouble, and low bit d pres-ore

I had been to five doctors tn different parts of the state, but 
none of them were able to help me very mu:h. they all wanted to 
operate.

When I heard cf Dr Br'vvn I came and .stayed at his sanato
rium for six weeks and went home completely cured. What he has 
done for me. he can do for anyone. My only regret Ls that I did 
not near of him sooner.

In the six weeks I stayed at his Sanatorium I saw wliat seem
ed like miracles jiertormed ln cures, where c.thir methods of treat
ment had tailed.

I heartily recommend Brown's Sanatorium
MRS. D. B. MORGAN. JR..

l!OI Cellar Street.
Abilene. Texas.

A  w o r l d - w i d e  h i t !
The NEW

A t w a t e m . IK j e w t
R A D I

w ith the

G o l d e n
WAXAHACHIE. Oct. 9 Ameri- 

|'**ii Legion posts tn the fifth Uis- 
" i 't  will convene here Sunday. 
October 26 wlimt Commander Hal 
Biennan cf the department of Tex- 

| 1 * will make his first official visit 
Mnrp his installation at the na- 
t'liial oendave in Boston, it was 

| announced today.
7 he program will be in charge of 

Hie Waxahachie post. The fifth dis- 
' nt embraces four post-. In Dallas, 

i Garland, Rockwall. Ennis, Italy. 
Milford, and Waxahachie.

I  fv o i c e

IMOTHER LEAVES 
CHILDREN AND 

FACES DEATH
’’ -•Vs Farewell Hard. Rut Recovery 

Easy llue to Crazy 
Water

In May. 1929. I was critically 111 
with Rheumatism; in fact. I was an 
invalid and had to be helped around. 
JJI husband decided to bring me to 
Mineral Wells, as it looked as if 
there was no hope for me If I re- 
mtUned at home. But I had no eon- 
Ildence in Mineral Wells; in fact, I 

11 n°i believe that anything or any 
Place would relieve iny suffering.

I You can imagine how I felt when 
1 * loici my children' -Good-Bye. " 

when̂  i did not exnect to see them 
again.  ----------- — »•>•

laveived ln Mineral Wells on May 
.n,h. last year, and In one week cf 

H'e Crazy Water Treatment, I was 
able to walk and thirty days from 
'he -.irne I arrived I was well again. 1 
"Ply a little weak.

I heartily recommend to everyone 
j suffering from diseases caused by 

lanky elimination that they spend a 
j „  ' dHVs rest at. the Crarv Water 

Hotel In Mineral Wells. Texas, the 
home of Crazy water.

MRH r  M HILLIARD,
1 Adv Tull*, Text*.

NEW Q U I C K - V I S I O N  DIAL
— an exclusive A tw ater Kent feature. A ll 
stations always in sight fo r  IN S T A N T  read

ing and  IN S T A N T , accurate tuning.

EVERYBODY S listen in g  to , ta lk in g  about, 
and bu ving  the new  A tw ater K en t—  

the trium phant n ew  ra d io  w ith  the G o ld e n  
V o i c e !  C o m e  in  an d  se e  w h y  th e  n e w  
A tw ater K en t is s o  far ahead . T est th e G o ld e n  
V o ic e  fo r  sheer beauty o f  naturalness. See 
h o w  the new  T o n e  C o n tro l g ives you  four 
d ifferent to n e  sh ad in g s , b r in g in g  out lo w  
note* o r  h igh  note* at w ill .  See h o w  sim ple

$139.20
Complete with tubes.

it is n o w  to  g et your stations w ith  the new  
Q u ick -V is io n  D ial as easy to  read as a b ig  
c lo c k  —  all the stations evenly  separated by 
m arvelous new  co m p e n sa tin g  d e v ic e — no 
g u essw ork  n o  s to o p in g  o r  eyestrain- 

Sm all d o w n  paym ent puts the w on d erfu l 
new  Atw.tter K en t in )cur h.an. toJa\.

NOW 3,000.000 OWNERS WILI. TELL YOU YOU CANT GO 
WRONG WITH AN ATWATER KENT 

HEADQUARTERS

.Model No. 7*> 
Combination

$215.20 \
Complete

with
Tithes ‘Home of Detier Radio’s*

Model No. 70 
Highboy

$16S.2T
( omplete 

with 
Tithes

1 1 ADMI 1 1

' i P i

Says

G e n . O t t o  H . F a l k
One of America’s Leading 

Industrialists.

President, Allis Chalmers Mfg. 
Company

Vice-President, and Directcsr. Tli« Falk Co»p.
(manufacturers of ktecl casting*, etc.)) Direc
tor: First Wisconsin National Bank, First 
Wisconsin Trust Com pany. Wisconsin Tele
phone Company, Milwaukee Mechanics In
surance Company, National Enameling and 
Stamping Company, Granite City Steel C o., 
the Falk Investment Company.
President, Public Safety Commission o f Mil- 
wauker; Regent o f Marquette L'tilvereftyj Di
rector, Merchant* and Maiiuf jcturrrt Assn, of 
Milwaukee.

“ The days are gone u-htfti a  fiUMM- 
facturer can ach ieve national uc* 
c e p ta n c e  fo r  his product merely 
through a vast advertising expendi
ture. T od a y ’s intense competition 
dem ands that a product be identified 
with a quality distinctly its Oiiii. 
And so 1, as a fellow  manufacturer, 
adm ire your enterprising use of the 
Ultra V iolet Ray in i/te ‘Tousling* 
o f  the LUCKY STRIKE tobaccos.”

LUCKY STRIKE —the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
—the Cream of the Crop—THEN—/#ITS  
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat puri
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating! 
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows — 
that’s why TOASTING includes the use of 
the Ultra Violet Ray.

* • It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection— against irritation — a

i
Consistent with its policy o f  laying the facts before the public. The American Tobacco Company haa invited 
to review the reports o f  the distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S famous Toasting 
statement o f  General Falk appears on this page.
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W H O ’S W H O  A N D  W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN A N D  A R O U N D  P U T N A M

As Told to Mrs J. S. Yeager.

T
THE CISCO DAILY NEWS

=
T h u r s d a y , O c to b e r  9, u

E P Whitaker made a business 
trip to Cisco Thursdav

Mi and Mrs R E. Clark and 
children were visitors in Moran 
Thursday

Mis D M. Weed and children 
.nui Mts. Claude King visited in he 
home ol Mr and Mrs R. C Speeglc 
of the Dan Horn community. Friday 

Mr and Mrs R E Sattcrwhlte 
and children spent the week er.d in 
Baird.

Mis P n d Farmer and baby and 
Misses-Gladys Patrick and Lilian 
Cook spent the week end in B: wr-
woed the gutst.s of relatives 

O L Pe.ttce of Milwaukee visit
ed tus lather. J W Pea ice and
familv for a tew days this week 

W  t*hristine Enff siwin th< 
weed end in Cisco the guest 01 her 
..later, Mrs. J O Johnson.

Richard Anderson lett Saturday 
foi Cleburne wttere ho will visit his 
grnjp parents.

JsL  Hudson and V M Teague 
left ^Vednesdas f r Merkel » hen 
they*went to pick cotton lot . a hilt 

Mt and Mr. Reece Harris .1 \: - 
bang. spent the week end in Putnam 
thi fuests of Mrs Hants ,*aier.ts.

J Yeager made a business trip 
to Albany on Wednesday ot this 
wceE

Mr and Mrs Marvin Eubur.it' vis- 
1 ted *t heir daughter Miss Velma has 
Eubank, teacher in the Gorman Post 
high school, on Saturday 

Miss Willie Kennedy our > 
mistress, is able tp be out again a 
an illness of several days on 
count of tiie flu 

Miss Frances McIntosh teacher m r -.-m U 
the Putnam schools, was the guest 
of her parents In Brownwcod 
throug.i the week end

Lewis Weed, cf the Dan Hurt: 
community. was the guest t Mr 
and Mr.- C C King and family 
through the week end.

Rev Cecil Fox and Lloyd Butlot 
were visitors in Abliene or. Tuesday 
of this week

Miss Lilian Wiugo. student in 
Simmons University. Abilei. spent 
the week end in Putuam tile guest 
of her parents, Mr and Mr' Tom 
Wingo and family and other rela
tives.

Will Triplht. postmaster at Cisco 
was in Putnam Saturdav where he 
had busiikss m justice c urt

W Home Shanks of Clyde rep- 
lesentatlve of the Farm Loan bank 
of Houston was m Putnam Cits 
week looking alter businr-s

Missts Lura Boyd and Be; tha 
Goggolz were visiters in Cisco on 
Saturday .of this week.

Mrs Jim Drake, ol B<;. county 
was a guest in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. R E Clark and family hen 
this week

Mr and Mrs E. P Whitaker 
left for Rising Star Friday where 
tiiey will spend a few

full house' at the theatre Thurs
day evening which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by the public

Mi and Mrs D M Weed and 
Hart community

Cunningham. H D. Williams. A count of tire steady down-pour of
J Franc: E H Williams; Misses ram.
Willie and Loo- Kennedy. Messers Mrs. Marion Seabourn who has
1 H William.' Frank Cunning- been on the sick list fur some
ham. \ J Frauer. Fred Heyaer lime is much better now.
and Willis Hodges Mrs Jim Mitchell was sick last

week.
[ I N I O N  M i l  I A number in our community are

* 111- 1-. taking a cold serum now in prep
aration for winter.

1 r\ 'I. i i ihhg tint alter the Howard Caloway who has been
working at Pecos has returned
home.

Mis T  Matthews and children 
of the Bedford eonununity spent 
a few hours in the Bob Walker

and Monday The rain is fine on 
tamilv el the Hart community >at(i tefa .- (ail gardens and winter 
weie guests in the home of Mr gran.-
and Mrs. Claude King and lam.i> Mr and Mts Herman Harris are 
here Suiulav the pr td parents cf a baby boy

J B Antnou. and J D Dalia i in CK-t 1 Botii mother and babe r'tday evening.
M and Mis Ballard of East-

tr.p ntila «.nd otht; iDiiiu- M ; C C Webb -pent the week ' >>ued Mr and Mrs. I* A
the Plains end with nei passtits Mr and Mrs Kelley Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark J L. King 
and children and father W. L

were v isitors in CISC.

Borne of our home deinonstra-
M: Ch : received minor cuts non Club ladies gardens are look-

: i ' e u.se Tuesday when his cal mg very good now and we are
it., ___ on th mad t> the school sure there will be more cunning

1 us The car was a total done soon.
wreck Mr and Mrs Jim Mitchell spent

Sunday with Mrs. Mitchell's par- 
HASKELL cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sea-

~  , . Mr. and Mrs . Fred Walker visit-
M. ...id N-rs Ca.l Baird and (C( j w  HaiTisoti Tuesday

od were m Putnam Mondei Mr and Mrs Everett Clements evenu
and lnldren were the Monday

for some time Is now able to come 'mother. Mrs. W. A. Marshall, 
home Ml Davis, relief foreman. Henry Pence spent Tuesday night 
has been in charge during his; w ith Ennis Qualls of Cisco, 
absence. i Mrs. W A Marshall and children

Mr and Mrs. Hattox have m ov-'an d  Mis. Err. White spent Satur- 
ed to Doiimu. dAi night mad Sunday with'Mr. m d

Mis. Curl McCarver is visiting Mrs. Everett Wood, 
relatives In Albany. Harris Coats visited Rev. R. H.

Ariel Moudv is in Hobbs. New Yeager Tuesda y 
Mexico. 1 Miss Lillie Pence spent Tuesday

Mr and Mrs L. M Dunaway of with Mrs. W. A Marshall.
Merkel are visiting relatives here. Everybody remember Saturday 

J If. Holt and family mpved night is nur regular singing night 
from Dothan last week Everybody come.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Bostick were ----- -i------------------------
m Abilene Tuesday AIRPLANES GET NEW NAME

Mr and Mrs. Elliot' Sublettwere LONDON — Airplanes were called
In Putnam Saturday. "hell's chariots'' by a land owner

Elliott Sublett and son. Joe, were who wrote the Hanworth Air club 
business visitors in Baud Wed- ordering no more planes be flown 
neoday. over lus land.

:o f  T E X A S

JltUlson 
Monday

Mr and Mrs. Alton Stewart and 
baby of Abilene s|)ent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. John Hevser and 
son. Frrd Hevser.

Bob Young. Charley Worthy and 
Grady Whttehorn. all c f Cottou-

A D M IR A L

and report the best raiu. about 3 
inches, in their locality in four 
or five years

Victor B Gilbert, flotoriai rep
resentative ol Eastland and Calla
han counties, had business in jus
tice cotirt m Putnam Saturday.

J. C Clements, who has been 
operating the Highway Filling 
.-iation on the west side of town.

>ld his business to Steve 
of Atwell, who is in charge

Miss Maymie Copiienger was a tu 
guest through the week end ill the M 
home o! Mrs John Hcyser of the nc 
Zion Hill community

82.00 Quilt Patches SUM!. Anni- 
---------  veisary Sale Special. Four p binds

Jnv Jones returned Sunday after- bundle carefully selected, huge cuts, 
noeti fiom a visit with homefolks at 1930-31 patterns. Guaranteed fast 
Liberty Hill. colors. Broadcloth, gingham, per-

Gilbert WUcoxcn of Cedar Bluff rales plain and fancy $1 00. Check 
wu- here on business Tuesday or money order Sample packages. 

Richard Goble ol Turkey Creek 100 Pieces. 5x7 inches, same assort, 
i was here Tuesday. ment 50 cents, postage paid. Send

Abj stamps or cash. Racy

Z )a Jttcu L
O C T.II± L± o26±Il_
FEATURING JACK HALEY IN

S O N S  O 'G U N !

I Reports are that Mr. and Mrs Mrs Curry who has been in Abl- ° r “ 8n- ***** Co
-  oi Mrs Lilhe Pur- lilluU? xhompaon of Oklahoma,, lelu under the care ot phy sicians • '  Uiuls. M i - A d i  ,

formerly of our community have returned home last week
Kittle Purdue visited lela-

Tuesday Bob Walker and family visited *nd children Dora Frances iynd J. |j 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Murphy of c  w ne 'he Friday afternoon guests =

due
Mi' iv  u j-uroue visueu m » -  a new bal)J. „ lrl

tives in Cisco Monday, — 
and Wednesday.

M - Jf.-ie King spent the week iisUuiid Tuesday.'
end w ith home folks. ___________

Mi-s Thelma Purdue spent Wed- 
lie- :ay iught and Thursday with
her j latent' ---------

M - J M Purdue Thelma. K it- One of the finest rains fell in 
M. and Raymond, visited this eonununity tliat we have had 
J A Trigs. Thursday after- for a great length of time, giving

M ,...‘! “ d....M,T . Tv banks JIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllliiiiiiinillimilllllllllHIIIIIIIjl

Pearce of |  P r e V e i l tof Mr and Mrs. D. L 
Baird.

REICH SC R A N TO N Early Colds!
Scranton school began Monday. 5  
Everybody was glad to see the S 

ample moisture for late crops and , sunshine again.
Mi- Liilie Purdue and J W Al- imsture grass. Mr and Mrs. Bil Avery of Big =

K .. and , , i c  C • i ' ii nor in Cisco Friday. Misses Annie Aline and Emil Spring visited Mr and Mrs. George 5  
a u . • Wi .. having quite a s|iell of Reich visited thru- brother. Ru- Broivn here the past week

weather It began Saturday dolph last Thursday night. Mr Hnd Mrs. Leo Clinton were =
:r._ .md continued three days. A Reich is retopping his house. Saturday night guests of Mr. and s

hi :e ; will be benefited which he found to be leaky dur- Mrs. Joe Brown
gin a good season fer sow- ing the recent rains. Miss Millie
m e . gram Brother Hcobs o f Cisco failed Deer Plains Sunday

! ed Steftey and children to HU his regular aptxjintnrent will leach school 
M Bt hah Hardy were Sunday owing to the bad weather.

^y«' ol l  l°’
o' vo v\

to Statuon Saturday. rainy
J D Dallas and Mifei Minnie

West of Baird, vLone guest;s in the Some
home o! Mr uid M r- Sai nev and
Anthony Tiiursdiiv night.

Mis. Jack McMillan oJ Lawn. Mr:
lilt* g i^*t of M:s J B An- and

itiony this wet? It She waa ac- guest,
compamed home by Mi s Anthony
to.- a short visit

Mrs J M CnbbaN returnted Mon T lday night from a summe t's v aca-
non spent in the home of her Thmother in Phi lacielphia Pa While
away she visitcd m No?w York oon’.e
City and cther places of intereit. near

Morgan left for % 
where '  she =

!4 —

s * V C"
+ *\\6 f „ ' ‘' .s *

Chestei Clark. George Morgan S
Mi - J M Purdue F n - The trustees and teacher. Mrs. and Mr and Mrs Hubert Ledbetter S 

ug O om m  Pollard are planning to made a business trip to Abileni £

THROCKM ORTON
r A. will present a 3-act 
hi i Arie farm , ui the Wednesday night 

ire The proceeds will be

I Tuesday
Will Dodson and family who have §  

b«en picking cotton In east Texa =  
Mr and Mrs Theodore Reich f c  the oast month have returned = 

spent a while with his parents home

start oui school next Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shaefer 

made a trip to Cisco Tuesday

Full Pint

$ 1 .0 0

Mrs. C-. ids 
lightlul time 

The Trent

'u

nigh * Da.!

Frederick Pollard spent the week 
.ay ground equip- pnd ,vltb ber mother. Mrs. Gorum 

Pallard
R B Gregory and family of

PUEBLO
=1 C o ld s  ca u g h t in th e  fa ll g  
|j o fte n  last all w in te r , g  
s  B u ild  u p  b o d ily  r e s is t -  g

team played the Putnam high on 
the school campus m Putnam 
Friday afternoon. October 3 The 
game was full of interest all the 
way through and resulted in a 
score of IK to b in lavor ot the 
Putnam team

C E Pippen of the Dothan 
community was m town Monday 
and re|x>rted a fine rain, stating 
that more than three inches had 
iallen since Saturday morning

All the farmers are about through =  «inte llow I>V ta k in ji J’e|>- — 
■ .o ld  in the four Cisco viMtedTnthe~R~ D V a n d e i-  P11' 11’-- th,*lr tot ton i  to lia , OUI' b e s t T O N IC  f o r  I

agriculture boysProf Prio 
made a fine 
j.iau.ng events pat on by the
\eung County Fair The boys
nought liome tiiree cujxs and some 

prize money.
T R Odell. Bert and Emmett

Li. went to Crosbyton on busi
ness Tuesday.

Mi." -s Ruth and Modene
Di A B Ciriee and Carlton Coch

ford home Sunday afternoon.

BEDFORD

Misses Lucv and Pearl McGaha 5 eT llich in g  th e  b lo o d , in - =
a-, spending tin weekend near Car- =  c re a s in g  a p p e t ite s  an d  I  

and Rising Star with home- |  8, r e n {rthenin g  th e  S.VS- |
Mr and Mrs Hurbert Ledbct'fr 1- ^ l " -

| b< 
folks.

The farmers were glad to receive and buoy sp nt .t few hours in thi S  
the nice long rain. It will help h- me o r  Mr. and Mrs J M Pence || 

Lee. the winter iKUturrs x  grflftt kieal. FritHv *ilghi at
Sold only ;it

Thi re was a very good crowt' at S  
of prayer neetlng last Wednesday =  

right Th» off.cers and teachers =

ing relatives and friends. thorough!y soak;nig the ground
L. L Barentme and m>' . r i . Mesd&nies Fi»*d OoLson. Barney

rluTdren. Dorothy Ruth at 1 Cati Anthony and guest. Mrs Jack
v t.'iled in Cisco Suncav McMillan of L.»)m i. visited in Cisco

Mr and M i' J H W.nt- on Wednesday of this week
San Angelo were eu^st. m Oeorge Huestis. prominent lar-
home of their sou. J i Watts mer and stock i aiser of Cisco, «»■
and family here thro; i t! • a visitor m Pli'.nam on Monday

in

week end.
Miss Mary Yeager. 

lire grades of the Abilene 
spent the week end« in t! 
of her parents. Mr and 
S Yeager

Uncle Hick Buruam o 
ton was a guest In the 
his brother. J S Burnt
Mrs. Burnam here this w<

Shields Hevser and Har:v u , 
urgburg. of Wichita Falls \v 
guests In the home of Mr rf 
ser's mother. Mrs. John Hey 
this week.

L. H. Quail as
Putnam Monday lookln-i afte. 
business interests here.

Mr and Mrs C M Or. tiam of 
the Colony community were visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Vail Teague on Mutida'

Mrs. B T Hughes and children 
and Mrs. Claude King were visi
tors In Cisco on Thursday of the 
week

Dr. John A Robertson of Abi
lene was transacting business in 
Putnam Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J B Anthony and 
Mrs. Fred Colson were visitors in 
Abilene Saturday

Mr and Mr*. C C Russell of 
Ballinger are guests in the home 
of their sen. C C. Russell Jr. and 
faniiiv here this week

George Herring ol Wink Texas, 
is spending a few day;, in Putnam 
this week

Clarence Mayes us reported on 
tile sick list at his home nea 
Pulnam this week.

J. A. Clements of 
State bank, left Monday on 
business trip to Stanton.

The literary society of the Put- 
nsm school i>ut o., „  pUv u> a

M
ranchui 
and Cl

Huesl
lilsllK ss 
count i v

ie hr \ and ns\s the recent rai
Mr j o f grea t value• to lar

• stockmen. as it iia.s put
^ason in tiie grou nd

lome fall and wint;er grazir
un : .u W *i" « lat has already
ek be planted in

been in the 
in the Dothan 
for many years 

vili be 
v and

on all

Tiie Bedford school started Mon-
r.i; a” ended the district league day with a good number 
:ie ting ., Scy mour'Sunday students

M oid Mrs Virgil Covet of Miss FI ore n McClelland is a t - v i r c  rlreted 7i,i 'he coming year 
W Fa..' vi.ited Mr and Mrs tending school in Olden this year. Miss Bertha Pence spent Wednea- =
H e.' Mori.- Sunday She attended school in Cisco last day with her sister Mrs. Henry j H

Mcsdames William Thorp and year. Palmer at Cisco. , s
h . • were m Olney on Mr and Mrs D. G Fambrough f Mrs Era White is visiting h er , =

biisiii-ss last week and two small sons of Brecken-
V ■. F’. .i SI. .ip  Doris Bot h- ridge visited Mrs. Fambrough's
ai Jinuny Echols and Harold mother Thursday.

I ,.  ̂ • tided the fair at Ora- Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hlblxuit
hair. Saturday are visiting Mr Hlbbent’s sister at

' r a id Mrs. Phil Hoge and Seminole. p i,(. „ulferel.u can 0v lv . Qui .k
M C t - '- . i  visited in Gove Sun- Mrs Carlisle and daughter Ella fafe and Usllng re;il., by Vemoving 
dav ^ “ Ilc- t ie  Matthews caUi>e — ^acj circulation of the

aL H P Lee and heme Tuesdax afternoon. blood in the lower bowel. Cutting
: n , «\< gone to Grayford for Walter VYest visited his sister. ancj external remedies can t do tliis

Mrs. Aubrey Herrington and Miss —ai  ̂ internal medicine must be 
were Bessie Matthews in Colorado City used HEM-ROID. the prescription

I Dean Drug Co. 1

Ends Piles Quick

“The Kvvail Store”
I'hone lili. i

Mill.........................  ...... ........ ....

Hundred* ol Other 
Attraction*

intruding
Hugo Poultry Show 

langost Agricultural Display 
in the South 

Automobile Show 
Fine Arts Show 

Intercollegiate Football 
Beckman k  Gercty’s Show v 
Mammoth Cyclorama o f t.ie 

Battle o f Gettysburg 
Ilailio Show 

Free Cirt-us Acts 
Band Concerts 

Super Grand Stand Show 
and Fireworks Spectacle

Laughs galore! Catchy iuelodie.il 
thut you will whistle for wceka. 
Broadway's most succe.e-ful TOU. 1 
rival comedy, starring the jamoui I 
Jack Donahue >uul popular f 
Krcnrh* 'tar. Gina Male, will I 
be lifted bodily from Broadway] 
and brought direct to Dalis , in a 
special train for an engagement | 
o f 25 performances.

Increased 
pa i king 
facilities

New Stadium! | 
Largest 
in the 
Souih, 
Seating 
45,000 
people

*******  ,

............

I, "'I- t
-n.L tr "or,.: 

-r ,, I*.
'» . t ii* >hr t  J k ,

<Z[‘
i ■

GET Y O U R  TICKETS N O W  FO R "S O N S  O ’ GUN S"
Only 25 pr* forma nr fe indicatn "nr o f  thr Jomand* in

lair hUlory. Mail rhrek .r niOMT «rdrr now to >rrrrt«rT. 
Fair of T* ItalUs. VHU KS: ***** H tt, Um*r Ho. ' 

I4.O0 .nd t3 «0 : Botany. tt-Ort aod fl Sfcow» r»rry n.«hi. M«ti 
nrpN Tucsda>. Thursday, ^alurday. Sunday, txccpi fir#t any.

srx T. K. JACKSON, fr* . HOY R lT A R O . Soo’y.

Don’t Mi** tK« Show Window of Texai
W ANT ADS PAY—PHONE 80.

ne near
future.

Their Las been ginned in Put
nam up to Monday night 139 bales 
o f cotton Xi has been estimated 
'hat about 300 bales will bt- gin
ned iwre this season Cotton on 
the 'tree's here Saturday was 

" »r 9c on an average for 
cotton.

tp le ol Putnam are re
vet the fine lams which

Mr and Mrs. Jetf Fowler 
visitors m Ma-kcll Monday.

M .da mi s T R Odell and Homer day
Mr ort went to Haskell Tuesday to
attend a m: loi.ary study.

Thursday, returning home Satur- of Dr. J. S. Leonhardt. a specialist,
succeeds, because it relieves this 
bl'xd congestion and strengthens

selling I 
middling

joicing

M ami Mr John Grable of
Wocdscn siient the week end vislt-
iii£ R. P Lee and family. 1 , ... „  . . -

... yj.-s /a i  k McVtliorter vlsituv? Mr Dungans parents in Drug Co. says to every Pile sufferer
- * end in oinev. Hobbs. New Mexico. try HEM-ROID at my ri'k. It mu.-t

_______________  Mr. Cannon, section foreman, end all Pile agony or you get your
who has been in the sanitarium money back.—Adv.

the affected parts. HEM-ROID is 
sold br flFhggi'L' everywhere, and

--------- has such a wonderful record of sue- I
Mr and Mrs. Earl Dungan arc ^  righU in this city that Dean 1 
siting Mr. Dungan'

Hobbs. New Mexico.

is reporti
his home

of tile Fa
Monday

commenced falling Saturday after
noon and continuing until about suYidav 
12 o cicx'k Monday. About 3 ‘ j 
inches fell, filling the city lake 

almon
leet deep, and thoroughly soakmg
the ground.

Tiie P T. A of Putnam was 
organized on Thursday. September 
19. with the following officers 
elected President. Mrs J N W il
liams: secretary. Miss Rena Ball, 
treasurer. Mrs F P Shackelford: 
chairman c f the program commit
tee. Mrs. Joe Green. <hairman of 
memiiership committee, Mrs. John 
Cook, rha.rman of social commit
tee. Mrs. L. B Williams, chair
man of finance committee. Mrs.
Kelley Peek corresponding secre
tary. Miss Bertha Guggolz.

1 here are now enrolled twenty 
members and others are expected 
to Join. Thursday afternoon the 
program consisted of u song and
Jk i>t*5** f hfi "Tflflf' * ’ S..W4 tyi «Kai_ .
A talk Diseases of the Communi
ty and How to Prevent Them, bv

CROSS CUT
A .uce rn.n fell Saturday and

t o
t
f

Mr and Mr- Reagan Swink 
: Bant- visited Mr and Mrs. D 

J Smellev Sunday.
W T Hughes was a business j 

;n Brovwiwood Tuesday a f 
ternoon

Ovley Pittman. Eldon Gregg. 
W„ • er Clark. S P Dub and Jack 
M! i. Alex Edw ards and W. T. 
Hughes attended the football game 
Friday at Urosvenor.

M.ss Norui Ptater entertained 
the i-i.ior B Y P. U. with a 
kid party Saturday night. All 
ami' :n cost ume Kid games were 

ed ind a prize was given to 
the boy and girl in the most 
kiddish' costume Nelda Gregg 

A l-• Edwards received the 
,u'.. Retxf'hm eiit. of suckers 
. nd lemonade were served. All 
reported a nice time.

i. Ci ,v  Kitchen. Mrs Myr- 
i Br . v m t. and Misses Nelda 
O r :;c and Coy Ellison attended a 

. ,  tacky party at Pioneer ThursdayMr." Joiin Cfeilt. Prayer by Supt. ujght
R. F Webb B ine's session fol- ‘ Mr alld M.s j esse Byrd and
° * ea' J ! family spent last week end in ban

By federating the P T. A. ex- Angelo.
pects to work in uniformity with __________________ _
the Texas Congress of Mothers 
and the Parent Teacher- Assoc.,.- 

i tion of Texas. They are striving 
to push onward the progress of 

2j lb. of Rye is ample seed per tiie community and choo, 
acre and makes the best grov th and All ;>aiei)t, are cordtallv l.ivited much tlia Tuesday morning's
pasture of any winter grain.' tu>I to .tend the meetings ,.ah Ul b<a:iUful sunsliine brought smiling
doubt to make a g od yield of gram pc held on he first and third faces everywhere
with the season starting of. so wet ; Thursdays in each month st 3 30 No Sunday school or church

m st*

READ THIS GRAPEVINE
Rain, ram: We have had a

ooo i. portion at this tirrte. so

Per 100 pounds. *2 50
Also we have the be-t seed Barley. 

Wheat and Oats in CL'co at prices 
that are right

Do not forget we sell retail flour 
and meal and have the best at low
est prices

i. i w navy Dairy Fi d P 
F>ed.'. In fact everything you need 
In grain line al Just a little saving 
tan jr8 0 'OK'*very purcha -e

lOn ib Meal and Hulls for *125 
Saturday Only

Morgan Feed Store

o'clock.
One of the prettiest bridge par

ties of the season was enjoyed in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. A J.
Frazier and sponsored by the Night 
Hawk Bridge Club on Thursday 

—
The home was artistically de

corated for the occasion__ with

; while the tables and table ap
pointments furtiier enhanced the , . .
autumn motif. Mis. L. B Wll- i“ na AVP 

i Hams won high score for th< 
ladles and Mr. Frazier for the 
gentlemen.

' lovely gift.

v -re held here on ac-

A Way to Stop 
Attacks of Fits

Reuorts ■ received cf an amaz- 
■gj ha i put pi* s siat:-

has proved successful In Hopping 
their attacks R Lep.'O. Ajj*. 62. Is- 

Mjlwaukee. Wise., has 
been supplying sufferers with this 
treatment. He now wishes Xo reach 
all th sc who have not berti helped 

r.acli was presented a a„ d to do so is making the startling 
offer o f a generous treatment free

A delicious refreshment plate to ail sufferer.' Anyone afflicted 
[was enjoyed by the following should write for this free treatment 
l Mbfedanies L. B. Williams, Frank at once giving age.—Adv.

THEN FOP. A SNAPPY 
VISII TO^ NEW YORK

DALLAS $ 1 0 0 8 5  ROUND 
NEW YORK I J j L  J  TRIP
INCLUDES MANY SPECIAL(CXCENIE PAIOjFEATIIttl
MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION TRIP

Cost of trfp includes railroad fare Dallas 
to New York and return: Lower berth 

'  Dallas to New York: All meals enroute 
Dallas to New York: Choice ticket to 

' ^jJtNAUV FOOTBALL GAME. Baltimore:
* l  3 Days New York Hotel (room with bath] 

and ticket to popular Broadway'Tiiow.
APPLY

T k P c i t y  ticket ofpicc1- IAO» MAIH STREET-DALlAE.TEXAS 
1  VVWTE WH.lBILl) H ITZELB EILG C I^

SflOH NOKhAAHDY ST-OAUAS,TEXAi. .
CIHCW YOUK KESEKVATlONy NOW./

1 ^

“mm
PRINTING

Permit us to create a per- 
sonalily in your printing 
work . . . such personali

ty as you would prefer in 
the human salesman that 
you would employ.

We plan and print . . . booklets, 
inserts, sales hills, broadsides, an
nouncements, office and factory 
forms and supply estimates on any 
kind of printing.

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS

CISCO DAILY NEWS . .  
CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP

(W eek ly)
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lER-CONSUMPTION BLAMED 
IFOR PRESENT COnON CRISIS

' liey after a visit with her parents.

B J S YEAGF H
, lhat qu.te a number oi prom 

| ir„u over the state are advo- 
i .pceial call o f the legts- 
i( r (lie purpose oi forcing 

Lttm  farmers to out the 
Cc lor the yeur or 1931.
Is I a very serious question 
viioulil be thoroutthly ltmlrr- 
iUKl studied well before any 
should be undertaken It 

to me that It Is not so muclv 
louestion of overproduction, as 
1 underconsumption Judging by

I Itave in my possession, 
there is no buying power 

the crash ill the stock and 
market of last year, and the 
of al> commodities has 

Dcd below the cost of produc
ed this has thrown so many 

out of employment. There 
mon than 300.000 people out

{creased to ll.6uo.ooo bales. The Howells to Dublin In tits car. 
trade on foreign cotton had gained Elmer Simiwon and his crew of Mr and Mrs J w  Griffin for

' about the same amount that we had men were working at Throt-kmor- lire post two weeks
lost on Amcrlran cotton We have ton several days last week Mr. and Mrs. Donald Howell
lost tne sale of about 2.000.000 Miss Betty Mae Jackson spent and two little daughters visited 
bales and should foreign buyers the weekend at her home in Car- Mr and Mrs. J 8 Howell aim
have to come into the American bon. Mr and Mis. J E Derrick Thum-
malkrt and purchase this 2.000.000 Mrs J. J Gailuglier and family du> and Friday
bales that we lost In 1929 within the of Albany, were guests of N D Mr. and Mrs V O Wyatt of 

“  '  next thirty days we would see a bull Gallagher and family a few flays Olden came Fridav night and
<f in (am non i,ui„ , . , market, such us we have not seen last week. visited for a few hours with Mrs.
ton l'n 1020 Jiidcioe h v ^ I h * since ,h<‘ di,ys of 1>uilel 8 ',ll?y in Weldon Hushing who Is attend- Betty Vestal. On their return 
f"aunTi i t iu L  1905 *h u » he cornered the c o t - ln g  Smunons university at A b i - “ 'p> truck some loo*- gravel.I bUlt.'. 11 .Ml IIIN UI. It so 110 IlPl Cl » »-L-<>4 .till live m-inn im .......  ......  „ I___ _ a.., ..W........... Pail.V.lUr t i r fill1 t irr» i IV t hr.ton market and pul the price up ler.e came home fiat irday after- causmg ilveir car to go in the 
rinetion sn innn „ „ „  *>*>cl't ten rent a pound tn a very noon with Ills parents, Air. and dlteh The car was considerably

”  " ‘ f  short time, but our foreign trade, or Mrs. J. H. Hushing, who met him damaged but Mi and Mis Wvutt
a Irrgt pait o f it. is gone and unless at Bicckenridge where they at- escaped v.itli minor bruises and 
the American. farmer w ill grow a tended the ball game between cut They were near enough to 
latter grade of cotton the foreign Simmons and T. C U. R. D. Olden io walk In home, 
buyers will not return, us he can Wright uceomiianicd Mr. and Mrs. c  Bedford drove to Eastland

on business Tuesday.
Tile home of Mrs. Elmer Sinip-

for a law to cult ul the cctton pro-

>'.lining im r? than we are producing 
(arrv  Overs Compared

It will also be noted from the 
above tigurca thut in the yeur 1921 '
■ve hud u carry over of I42K9 000 "  “ Km uccuinpaiiioi an.
bale, and the low lor that season "  he",!^  f t T ^ i  RU5iU,W lo  Bwtl“ ‘irldgo.« loan oou iiu  si«h  .nor. '* an In America, henu n is just Mr. a(jd Mrs. B. Hay whowas 12.80 and the high was 23.75 
and this year with a carry over of 
9.994.000 bales, or more than 4.000.- 
000 bule^ less than tn 1921 Tile low 
for December this season is 10 28 
which Is 230 points lower than at 
lhat line and it now seems the 
market will go lower. The figures 
also reveal the fact that tn 1920 we 
produced 20 900.000 bails against 
an estimated production of 28.750 -

business for him to purchase his recently moved to Breckcnndse fo “  w“ s unusually attractive with
.... __u i . ______ __i. . , i___ • ^  fifipnrQl irvivL nf isupplies where he can get what he 
wants for thr ltist money .

Concert«^l Effort 
’’ here should lie a concerted ef

came Sunday to visit Mrs. Ray s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace who 
live just north of town.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Griffin and

ooo bales for 1920. In other words 
ploynie.it at the present time the production h.̂ s increased 22 pe, 

|,ilnu tn the best estimates cent fo rthe period, while tlu eon-1 
ble These have no buying Mill ptiou for 1920 was 17.000.000• 
as they have no funds to bales w.th an estimated consump 

|tlv necessities of life, much 
gxurtes. r

cctton Industry of thp south 
tout all that vve have to fur-

cieeoralions of pot plants and 
autumn wild flowers Wednesday 
when slie entertained with four 
tables of bridge. A', the end of the 

fert among the farmers and gm men *»mcs. high score prize, a beautl-
and ail other business men who are nihv ful bictuit. was presented Mrs

McGee and baby, spent Sunday m  wood., J Shanklia Cut prize, a 
Ranger With Mrs. A. K. Barnes. IovPlv bl.,d , 0 ttas awardpd ^
another daughter, and family. Mrs SalUe Bishop Delicious re- 

Miss Mary Bell Croucli visited tre. liments eon i ted of molded 
her parents near Dublin Saturday peach salad, ice tea. saltine flakes.

Boston brown bread sandwiches. 
Mr. and Mrs A. D  Jones and olives and angel food cake Those 

baby c ame from Dallas Saturday present were Mesdames Carl Her- 
and spent the night with their ring ton. O P Newberry. T. E.

interested in the cotton industry In 
any wav. to encourage the lurmer 
to plant good seed for the year of 
1931 and to grow more cotton and 
lx tier cotton on fewer acres. Th„-

themselves “ •* Sunday, 
tc ;ether to see that the men who 
grows -tuple cotton should have 
what bis cotton is really worth and

Pastor Quits All
Worldly Activities

ABILENE Oct. 9 Di E D 
Salkrld. pastor of Hit First C h ris-1 
tian church, has hud his telephone 
rc moved, re- igned from the < hainber 
of commerce, tlx Kiwaoi club. 
American Legion and all' Masonic 
b-xlies and hereallei he declares 
will "stick to his last."

■ A prenclier is better off if lie ab- 
ttailis liom politic.-. a.d Ealkeld In 
offering his resignations with the 
unnounc' uv-nt that he vva . retiring 
tiom all worldly activities

The pastor recommended ins de
cision to all hi.- feUon preachers

Talbot Advocates
Cottcn Proposal

PA HIS Oct. I  Ool v 1 
bc-l. republuatn candidate for Gov
ernor. advocated supnoit of a 
.‘•rheme for enabling Texat tanner 
to put a price oil tiicir cot'ou in a 
campaign address here last night

•.We aie feeding the cow that r  
milked in the north. Talbot c eciar- 
i-d

A THREE DAYS’  COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

CougliB from cold' may I**ad to se
rious trouble. \ ou run flop tlx m 
now with Crponmlsion, an einuly>ihed 
creosote that i> pleasant to take. 
Creomulsictn a m^licaJ dix overy 
■with two-fold action; it >ootbet and 
healh the inHamcd mrnibruiies and in
hibit.- jierni growth.

(tf all known dn*^' cr#*«>hote i- rec
ognized l»v high medical authorities 
ub one of tl»«- greatest healing agencie« 
for coughs from colds and bronchia! 
irritation.-. Creomulsion contain-, in

elements whirl) soothe and heal th# 
inflamed no mbranea and at«»p th  ̂ ir-
ritatk*n, while the creosote goes on to 
the Klomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the seat of the troublo 
and check* the growth of the germs.

Creomulauin is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coiighs from 
rold-, bronchitis and minor form* of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or Ha. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according todirec*jrt it jiiuii.'. o i ' uiiiui.siun uiiuani’ . in un'i lUMiif uu <»iuing uuv

oddition to creosote, other healing tions A»k your druggist, fadv.)CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUCH FRO M  COLDS THAT HANG ON

(ion 1.1 19.10 of .3 209000 bales, or n„, rx„ , ul, . 0.i..-local buyer to come VntntA. Mr and Mra. S T. Stov- Richardson B L Kendeil. J W 
41 ixm cent foi the period W all no alcn(i and ,)av a ho;j! round pnci. er. CockriU. Herman Wood. Edward
buying power in the United States ur ap he buys and should see to it *NL s N l> Oallaglier and two Blackwell and Salhe Bisliop. all of
.it wtn 1 lt«. sit ii. 11 4 Itn t- 4 / wi 1 ■ .... i . I...4 — _L. 11.1_— _ . . 1. . J « m _ "̂1 11 t_... __ _ _ _ . . .flnce the ciu.sh in the "took nuuket that the man who tries to buy cot- fWldreu visited Mr Gallagher and Oortnan; Mrs P M Kujkencloll of 

[employment for th^ p ^ l e .  as in 1929 it secm.s  ̂that these iigurcs , (in ,n tbis manner would havl, to other relataes in Cisco last week Ranger, Mrs. Woods J Shanklm
end. of Brrckmndgc. Mrs

IF YOl WANT IT 
DONK RKillT

Muttrrs.se Re i ova ted. 
Rug.- Cleaned 

In d e p e iid i'h l M a tlre s *  
I oinpan.v 
Phone 4(K’

net have many manufactur- «rc conclusive that it Ls not over

ICE AMD SERVICE
( )ur i ustomers like the quality of our 

R E hut it is no better than the quality 
of our Service. You’ ll like our Service

rv us.

P E O P L E S  I C E  C O .
- ’— __, .  . . .  . .  - - -- leave town to get any business. T h i s ------ — — — - *. u v-m- —
nterprtses tliat wou’a fum t.h prcducticn but under consumption k d , buvlll., is l)t.11U! dolle in F M  Black who has been cm - ton and Mrs. Carr of Olden, and -

..........• A# iknm Ill'll Iruiatlirl lh«4 I.- n.nifi,... 4l.« I,...- nvi. . W.',H * 15 ® ..I  l >_ * L . __» l __ ___ . ■

H B Cltf-
moht of them are located that is caaslng the low prices for 
northern rtites. Now. to cotton this season and the war.t ol 

. law that would Un'tt the cot- buying power. The world will take 
|arreage to about one half o f all the American cotton that is be

ne have been planting would tug grown and use It at a good 
vast number o f people out of pi ire. provided the conditions im

various places this season I havi Ployed by the Humble 
-een buyers give thr man who at Ohicy for the pas

company the following local ladies: Me>-
scvcral d incs Rob' Weir. N D C.allagh-

raises half-and-half cotton Just as months visited his parents. Mi. cr. Harry Dotuca. C Cutting
much as he would thr man who and ^  L Black Sunday
grows staple of 7 8 or better .when  ̂ Mi' s Urtty Sue Evan.- visited’ 
in the market there ls a difference bomefoUts at Comunche last week

oynient and it s.ems thLs would piove so .hat the millions of people t , 200 or b , tter ln ,he valUP end
[ tend to aggravate thr rondt- that are Idle can be employed at 

that we now have, as thous- living wages that will give them a buvs '7he"cotIoiT Vt 
of others would be thrown buying power that Is needed to 

t>f work who are now employed I stimulate business.
cotton Industry. If the In 192# the world consunx'd '26.-

tind do not believe the man who Letters from Jolumy Griffin. Jay 
a hog round Maltby, Reb Moore and Jolm 

price does not put that difference

Misconduct Is
Pantages’ Charge

Welder to their parents and friends LOS ANGELES. Oct. 9.—Charge* 
n lit* pocket because there is ,al,“ tlult »re al> Brtting of gross misconduct by the prose-

vvhere he makes his money He will alon? nicely and are delighted cutlon were reiterated today in an
ol the government arc dis- 308.00U btles and there are many thp nwn wUh lhe halt-and-half " uh their work at the Teclmolog- aii wer lilcd by Alexander Pun-

rotton is really worth seven and 
and the next man who comes along 
with a bale ot 7-8 will receive eight

h. try 10 help the situation more people to be clothed and will ,or ,..;aniple ,.lght ceilts whP|1 hls 
fhoiild encourage the bulla- toe cotton goods now than then.
more railroads, public build- besides the automobile Industry Ls 

and ciher utilities that would using more and more cotion each
"h *>» I®, .'car to can y o n  their buinevs and ^ n'tV' when""hu "wiTiii is really

uses for cotton goods and, this Industry will continue to t n - ,worth nmr cent!> Therefore the 
1 crease tlie use of cotton

ot1011 tliat we have lost in the 
lew years- a loss of about 

ly per rent In the last

bring back the foreign trade, cease  the us. of cotton man ,v,Ul Ule short TOlton , cts
I.osl Export Trade five dollars per bale more than he

Tlx-re are many more reasons i* entitled to. while the man w.th
than too much cotton that has the staple cottor. loses five dol-thtee1

leal Institute at Lubbock. tares, multi-millionaire showman
Bailey Stark and Mr. Greenwood against a state application for a

Derdcmona coach, attended the rehearing on the apiiellate court
ball game between Simmons and order granting him a new trial.
T. C. U. at Brcckeru'icWe Satur- The appellate court has until
day. Saturday to decide on the new

Art Shoemaker was a business hearing 
visitor at Eastland Tuesday. Pantages was convicted on

Oran Howell who travels for charges that he attacked Eunice 
the Crane Manufacturing c o m -, Pi ingle. 17-ycar-old co-ed dancer.

ruined the American farmer. We lars—a condition that is unjust and *>any 'Tsited his parents, Mr. and and sentenced to from 1 to 50
have lest our exixirt trade and there will get worse until the farmers Ml''> J s  Su,K*a>’ yoa,s 111 |,r,son
is a reason for this. If the Anveri- who grow the staple cotton demand Mrv Jim McGee and baby left
can farmer had heeded the advtce that they receive the value of their Wednesday for their home ln O l- , News want ads a?mg results
given them bv the Dallas News a cotton. In my Judgment vve need . --------  -----L _________ ___________
few years ago in their campaign to no legislation, as with a proper ef-

Hard-Soft
Large-Small

DESDEMONA

Wont Give Relief
fjllovliig figures will show 

reduction tn acreage will not 
the rebel sought, as wo will 

example the year ol 1920.
b de*'*of 'em toi/ 'ind °vv<■ had arow mort‘ ‘ otton on fewer acres fort ot the farmer to grow better 

rlcl cmsumutkaTfor the J i r  they wullld no» Ukely eotton al,d " 'lUl employment to the
rn i - ^ C  vvhh a ci!rrv me.licnu-nt thev are In today, idle, so there will be a buying 

n. 11 1K.500U hale* and the Tl''' L '™ ei Is not alh^ether to power everything will adjust its 
uici low lor (hat vear was blanu- *'s lhc local buyer comes in wit Ul time Just It always has.

r as tlx- high point and , tor hh sh 're also as he will get out -------------------------------
|iv live, the low. In 1921 t h e « « *  ««“  far'm'r 10 buy h‘yh 

prodmed 13.400.000 bales with ■‘ •P * ^
gumption of 19349.000 bales' ln ,h<' fa”  ŵ n ,th* co,to,'  be4flns ---------

over Of 14 269.000 ixiles—the{ ,0 ovove the first faimer teat coniPs g  T. Wilhite was able to be
on record The low for that •*'on8 ,v*tb half-and-half cotton he tnoURlvt home from the Blackwell
was 12 80 with a high o f 23 - bay 'l1’"  . J "  Saturday after having have or „  tnfu, „  ar„ .sa i,
1922 the world n reduced 19.- u»at ns he win nis neignooi 101 a ixm-u there for treatment of in- .  . . .
bales the world -onaump- ba*e 01 ” *B ,0 15-10 cotton and this j Ui-tes received ln an accident at ' our fppt for lo minutes tn .1 di -

. ^ i l w ’ nmie ijerlod 21.375 000 dl.-cpivages the iarmer wlvo pur- the deixit in Weatherlord He was M̂- .tfully soothing and revltll.bhlg
*rith a carry over of 9.823 000 ‘ ba.scd the good seed and he goes returning from Shreveport and at- Uudox footbath lor 3 or 4 nights—

the low that year being 30.33 »'»»>' ° ' :t of b“ [nor and ,b(,re tempting to board a moving train ;)Kn uft cora,  and caii0UScs ngln 
tlx- high 31.30. In 1923 the ^ r  f e  nkiit a' Weatherlord fell causing severe <HI. _ r„o ti alld all alld thov won t
{produced 19 700000 bales with W -  ^  l̂ e  neU :year t o .P jn t J  injuries from which he was u n - ,c, mo tack eUhcr unlc.-s you " .a r  
i&uirptioh of 20,631.000 with a more short cctton and ltistiad 01 conscious 24 hours. As soon as
over of 7.772.000 bales, the reducing the supply vve Itave more bc became conscious and let the

and low for that season wore 'hort cotton each year and now we nurses at the Weatherford ho*pi- 
I23.50 with hteli 27.65. In 1924 bavp more than 4.000.000 bales of tai know where he lived they

produced 24.800.000 bales, untendereble cctton that is counted vvlred his family and his son A.
consumed 23 847 000 with ln lhp carry ove r each year. Ac- t . Williite and wife drove down

...  over of 6791.000 bales, the cording to the United States gov- for him
and low at 22.11 for low and wnment report ve had 24.6 per Alr and Mrs. J. 8  Howell and 
for high. In 1925 we pro- <Pnt 01 American cotton which &0ir Glenn went to Dublin Wed- 
27.900 000 bales with a con- " as ■®8S tban 7-8 staP>*' which is utsday to attend the funeral of
on of 25.364 non bales and a nntendcrahle on contracts, the larg- Coleman Gee. a cousin of Mrs.
iver of 7.774.000 bales, high PSL xmolmt on record for any year. Howell. The young man was a

low being 17.83 for low and ’ The exporls of American cotvon in world veteran and the funeral was
lor high In 1926 tlx- pro- 'ra '  '0 926.000 bates and in coiuhictcl by the Dublin American

was 28.180.000 bales with ’ 9^  n._ ^ ll,e ..'.'fH  ‘ .(>0?,I>00 Legion

CORNS
Ol T TO STAY OUT— ROOTS AND A 1.1.

MAGIC OXYGKN SALTS RATH NKVKR FAILS.
NO MORK BURNING ACHING FEET.

No mailer how many corns v ni cc i.s. each night :xu< rating im
Ditw further and further carry me 
t’.'f salts right to roots of cor'i.- 
v iUdi arc t.» !oosti ed thev c.’ h >x 

,cd out bodily
Yeur fee-, are nude strong 

heultiiy—vigorcut hard skin 11
lx clt and toesV - s a’. o 

Moore Drue Co., and Dean Drug 
.'!’»»» again which aggravate your Co., and nil gooo drug store* are 

et. Mocked with Radox — if they
No cutting ci digging Is required aren't Insist upon them ordering 

because Radox liberates oxygen 1' if you want to experience great 
w Tch  softens lvard outer layers ot loot-joy and conufort — Adv

uinpt ion for the same period ba^ ° r * falli.xK oil of more than
Clayton Williams took the

3.000.000 bales or a fraction of >8,040 000 bales with a carry over .. . ..
10 280.000 bales, the high and I n,ore ‘ ba»  89 Per cent m three 
being 12.15 for low and 19 20 ypap*- r ‘ lp " o r ,d " consuiuption of

American cotton dining 192b was 
13 77.000 bales while that ef foreign 
cotton for the same period was on ly1 
9.756.000 bales. In 1929 the con
sumption of American cotton had 

bales’.^the 'high and* low *fdr * « >  reduced to 13,800.000 bales 
season being 17 00 low and a! wh' le thal of c0,tO11 bad ‘»* ,

.’3.90. In 1928 we produced -  — -  —---------  ----------------------------------- ---------------- ---- —
.000 bales and a consumption!
.300,000 biiles with a carry' 
ot 10 336.000 bales, the higlw 

1' for the season. 17.65 for loV;

1927 i’ rodUL-lliin
1927 we produced 23.828.000 
■ ah consumption of 26.012.- 

and a carry over of 12.-

October Special 
Sl.'i.OO for Stt.UO

Save i?(i.0<) on Yout 
Xmas Order 

WALTON’S STUDIO. 
Cisco.

NU-WAY PERMANENTS
Combination Kinpletle E n d s.......................... SN..10
Eujfeiie Uinglette Ends ..............................................SS..10
Frederics Vela Tonic .................................................. S*..*»0
Realistic........................................................................... SN.uO
Tlie New i'aramounl Croquignole.............................S.'i.lM)
Round Curl Ringlette E n d s........................................S.'i.OO

SELECT YOUR STYLE, 
show you how you can care for it yourself.

Our Specialist will adapt il to your profile ami 
P h o n e  294.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

low
1 high of 21.65. In 1929 the 
produced 25,852.000 Dales and 

sumption fer the period of
3.000 bales with a carry over of, 

4.000 bales with an estimated:
ol about 17.00 lor the season, i 
Jt huve exact figures for this, 
In 1930 the crop estimated

5.750.000 bales with a world) 
tur.ptlon for :aaic period o f '
9.000 bales with a carrv over 

•bout 9 000.000 bales. The high'
low for season being 10.28 for 
tod about 17 00 for the Mgh.

1 will be observed from the above, 
that the consumption has i 

leased far more than the pro
ton. as vve had 'in 1920 a carry J 

11.185.000 bales and August 
thirty first of this year it lias 

reduced to 9.994.000 bales, or 
1.191,000 bales less than in] 

notwithstanding the big crop1

ilief From Curse 
Of Constipation

Creek physician say* 
filia t io n  is responsible fox 
J misery'limn aiirtWiCi U tu?.- 
“ t immediate relief has been

• A Ublet called Rexall Or-
* llas been" ifo'eovered. "This 
attracts water from the sys-

•ntp the lazy, dry, evacuating 
called the colon. Tlie water 
i  the dry food w'asle am!

a gentle, thorough, natural 
tnent without forming a habit 
’*r Increasing the dose.
9> differing from constipation 

a Rexall Orderlie at night. 
«  day brlglit. Oet 24 for 25c to- 
' »t tlie nearest Rexall Drug 

-Dean Drug Co.—Adv.

Use
TEXACO

THE GAS OF NO REGRETS
And because tlie Gas we serve to our patrons is u (Jas 
olT no regrets they drive mile's out of their way to our 

_station. For your car’s sake, for your purse sake; for 
your driving enjoyment, it's worth while using our Gas 
exclusively.

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.

OUR SHOP
This is a Department of Which We Are 

Very Proud.

Our mechanics are well trained on all 
makes of cars, common to this section 
and are not satisfied with a piece of work 
until it is thoroughly done.

We have all modern equipment necessary to do the 
highest quality of work, such as reboring,cylinders, fit 
pistons, grand valves, allign connecting reals,— in fact, 
any thing needed to put your motor in A -l condition, 
or to reiiair any part of your automobile— all tit very 
seasonable cost.

-SOUTHWESTERNJIOWR-CO,
Cisco’s Most Complete Garage

Phone 487.

Corner Avenue D and 9th St.

my heaters 
too early?....

» £ » -

£
4 ’ * ‘

* . * < ( ■  
I » 4 1

/n

Y ou  w ouldn ’t think so 
i f  y ou ’d had a party 
spoiled as I did last fall!”

G V T O U  H AVEN 'T licaui about my fam ous 
I  Alaskan' bridge party? I thought everyone 
knew about it by now. It happened about this 
time last fall. The weather seemed ideal. 1 
worked like a T ro jan  and resolved never to 
attempt such a latj;e party again. Along about 
ten o 'c lo c k  that morning 1 thought it was 
getting chilly but 1 was so busy that 1 didn't 
notice it much. At two o'clock 1 began to 
worry because it was decidedly cooler, and by 
four it was so cold everyone was playing in 
their wraps. I was simply frantic . . . .  every 
heater 1 had was stored away . . . .  anyhow, it 
was too late to get them out. You can't imagine 
how embarrassed 1 w as. because practically every

friend I have was there. It cured me though 
. . . .  the weather will never trick me again!”

N ow  is the umc to get out your gas heater* 
to avoid any uncomfortable periods and pier hap* 
embarrassing situations. Weather statistics show  
that du ring  the fa ll in this section o f  the 
country we always have unexpected cold snap* 
blow up with bur a moment's notice. D rop in 
at your local gas com p a n y  or gas appliance 
dealer and inspect the latest model heaters they 
have on display. There is a gas heater,especially 
designed, for every room o f  your home. You 
will enjoy their new  beauty and be glad to 
lcatn o f  their increased eflictency.

o a t s  c o m p a n y
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Determined Squad of Spur Bulldogs Coming to Cia
V •

K  PLAYEDshmw
Visitors A

They WiM
Loboes T r .

.» i ib tltat h a j airraa..
a ’.itl tfu-rrf r«* was 

r, rare, also Unit the 
- .1 t> *m was nuire or 

d a -  ... ivsult of tin* 
• with H i.hum : a’.-o 

>• Cisco lust s: ringers 
* fni almost ali o f the 
111. n eon lder. tt, the 

'.•■ii ...i Hanger p'.oytc!
ii the Uoi.s wen 

• a:.cl and wire i:i
' .1 and mat the

to 0. u.th a full 
playing the • u- 

A id also that 
Ink its p-sided

air v. herns 
is a passing at-
m e  . < r it only 
tried But. any. 
all admit Clse >

FUTURE OF

IS PONDERED

In training to stop the brilliant 
'in n s ot MeOarver, the Steers are 

tlso preparing lcr November 15, 
i when they encounter a bigger 
I tilt eat in the person of Cy hint-
I sell.
' Another reason for anxiety 
i nmuua Lotijhorn tuns Ls the doubt 
t . ■ to how Howie and Winin'; will
II .indie the renter job.

to badly crippled through Injuries 
lo four Unpartan* cogs: Howard. 
Hc* s, Dean aiul Wimberly.

On Friday the Marshal! Maver
ick* hurl themselves ucalnst the 
powerful Zebras o f Pine Bluli. 
Ark., who have several times run 
aaay with the Arkansas state 
championship.

3d

av

.in*

PHILADELPHIA. Get P The 
wot Id series i - over and the Phtlu- 
uelph'n Athletic have retained 
the,r world chah’pionxfilp against 
the challi n .c o f the St. Louis Carcl- 
rials, but baseball fans here pm d- 

etirt lodav over the future of Con
nie Mach's team

F vr:i while w inning, the world
(liatnpions showtd \m uk sp.

. i 'n't wotry about 
1 . Bullet don't plnv 

i It 1 U Ml: until N •. 1!

QjjfJC.

Tex*.- 
!> .m ’
und i

to be 
a*n> I
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v  A  FRIDAYCl.Ciiii' Ji

BIG DAM 
CH

Oct 9. - With a well 
. l t.:e T C U Horned 

• ti* from their belts, the 
v Cowboys are 

j blow th? lid off the 
rente football race ns 
n- this week. They will 

f  Fdwards Saints 
mgh n the first con- 

t.im t.r tin season and 
at b watching close- 

te v.luit team get* a head 
. n. t <• lSdii race for confer* 
■- honors
. c  ■ un drove the Cowboys in- 

M ■ i\ work "Hit and 
. C infill v ik^cl hi> men hard 

t.t fc.ienslv. tactics. Tile
•• ni In ■ ud\.

a signments Ciaufill Is n 
rig believer in dummy scrlm- 

. mi he ga\* his men plenty 
M ndav afternoon on the in- 

: baskiiball court.
■ T C U battle left the play- 

,n • •• d shan? except nibble
's '.. '■ r who sustained minor 

J ne\ wih be all right be- 
I

■ I tullbai a. and Clark half 
11 la :i* bett sliane. barring mis. 

'.hi- * -.te than they were lor 
Honied Frog tilt.

aches d.o not eon* 
- 'h "-'i t. w. h T  C U. a 

Rathei • hey can* 
t* t'i . under the circumstances, 
tut..ot lei have won the game.

n>*v are. no’ wasting any time 
irrvim ov. r tli<* fac; tiiat a IS 
: l p tlaltv halted their drive on 

T C U 4 vard line

which itvc c,tut? likely to become 
n ore pronounced over another Ion
reasons •>:lnd.

With George Earnshuvv and Left . 
Grove in the prime of then pitch
ing caittr. and A1 Simmons. Jimmy 
Toxx and Mickey Cochrane showin 
no signs of slowing up. Coimle
Mack has the nucleus for another 
•treat team for 11)31

Renlaccments. however, must b" 
found to round out the Athletic., 
next sea rn Hint Miller, veteran 
right Helder. is nearing ihc- end of 
hi* career. and Geor.-.c iM '.ilc
Hau' . corns to have lo  t his bati.r.g 
punch, althouch rtlll a ball-ha vk 
in Hie outfield.

Max Uisliup and Joe Bo!', y plavrd 
steady baseball around the keystone 
rack in the world series, but both 
are slowing up.

Bi hep still is one of ihe bast 
lead-el I men in baseball because of 
ho keen batting eye. and his ability 
to get walks.

The A s outfield reserves are not 
so promising Home* Summa vet- 
terun who formerly played with 
Cleveland, was icculled from the 
Pacific cca-t league late In the 
season and Jim Moore the Dallas 
Texas league rookie doesn’t stem 
to measure up to major league 
■ tandards

1 CCLLLOE STATION, Oct 9.—
| 1 he Tulane Greenie.s will possess 
a decided weight advantage over 
the tuarcon and white eleven of 
Texas A. At M. in the opening 
cay feature ol the State Fair ot 

i Texas in Dallas Saturday, probable 
hue at 170 pounds per man. the 
Tulane lerward wall averages 185j 
pounds against A. At M s 189 av
erage. With tlie exception of 
Byram MaOrill, veteran tackle w h o ’ 
u . th ed  a broken wrist in the 
Nebraska till, the Aggie line-up is 
expected to be the same that 
1. ted the Cornhuskrrs. Oran Dow* 
-on, 230-pound tackle, will take, 
MaOrlll’s place.

DALLAS. Oct. 9.—Miss Hilda 
Urbatuke, Austin, turned in a 
brilliant lit; Wednesday afternoon 
to lead the opening day's play ill 
til? Dallas Woman's Oolf asaocUf- 
tlcn's first annual Invitation m edal1 
play tourney. She completed each 
nine In 43

Two strokes in the rear was 
Mrs. C. C. Cary. Dallas, present 
state title holder. Mrs. Dan Chan
dler. Brook Hollow and Mrs. Clyde 
Anthony of Palestine. Texas, shar
ed third place honors. Mrs. An
thony wan low m t honors when 
she carried a 79 with a twelve- 
stroke handicap.

DR.W. I. GHORMLEY
St.3 Main Slreel lAvenue Ul Cisco, Texas

Specializes in line Idling, that of Refracting Eyes. h,
1 lias been fittui” glasses ftr over twenty-five yea Is I
[. oUciLs the cases that have failed to pel satisfaction I 
| elsewhere. I

Phone for appointment Office phone. 337: R»sldenn.l 
phone 121 1

DALLAS. Oct. 9. — Scrimmage 
.cs* urns on the Mustang gridiron 
Wednesday afternoon sent Potter, 
young end, to the sidelines to join 
Weldon Mason, star halfback, and 
Malcolm Powell, center. Mason 
and Powell may be out of the 
fray fer two more weeks with torn 
kn-e ligaments.

The Austin college eleven ls 
rated 'tough'' but despite the 
.omiietltion Coach Ray Morrison 
xiwcts Thursday afternoon from 

'lie Kangaroos he Intends to keep' 
..•me ol his first stringers on the 
tide lines, rather than bruise up has 
be-t .-hots for the Baylor battle 
the following weekend. The Bear 

■rap is to be fought tn Waco.

FORT WORTH Oct. 9 Netmen 
of Texas Christian university meet 
the tennis teams of Southern 
Method 1st university here this a f
ternoon. Conference tennis sched
ules do not begin until next spring 
Today's contests are comparable to 
spring football sessions in that 
sport.

Our Prices Are Low; Our Quality Hit
In Cleaning an«l Pressing P.usiness in Cisco 21 Ye
Suits Cleaned and I'lPKwd.....................................
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed......................... ."iOc and|

YVe do all kinds of alterations.

Cash-n-Carry Cleaning Plant
W. A. Mct’ALIe—BKRTHA KKI.MKIt.

DALL.AS. Oct. 0.—Prizes will b e ' 
awarded lo winners In the Texas 
Kennel Club Deg Show from the 
tiniest Chiliuahauu to the lurvett 
German shepherds. Richard Bar
th ilmc&s, movie star, is awarding 
a loving cup lor the best Chilian- ! 
hua. The show will be held Oct. 
17 to 19 Entry lists close Friday 
Oct. 10

PARISH REPAIR SHOP
FORT WORTH. Oct, 9.—Arling

ton Downs was inspected Wed- 
net day bv A. E. Flowers. Dallas. 
recreUry of the Texas Jockey club. 
Improvements are being made for 

, the second annual racing event 
Not ember 1 to 11. Additional 
stable* will accommodate 400 
horses.

Notre Dame Stare 
Are Nursing Injuries,

C. H. ( I load) PARISH. Prop.

1 hitvt* opened n general Automobile Repair Shop i 
1 l o  East Sixth Street.— Factory trained Met-hank 
sjiecializiiiK on Chevrolet Cars.

T SPORT SHOTS

i " . m i  < . \i\s i n o  f a r m s
\v ROSE. The 1930 census 

•.It t" • farms for Ban 
v At the Inst census 
j '. . county in Colorado
iij agricultural tracts.

Mi IuglC-.I.I.’
lection

$V v. vi'. JCT

H S " th

i h e  q u a l i t y
, I w ith in  th e rea
I T  ojf'al

»
t o

FORT WORTH. Oct 9.—Fans 
attending the dedication c f the 
new T C. U. bowl here Saturday 
need not lie surprised to find bo- h 
the Razorback and Horned Frog 
elevens firing the same type cf 
plays at each ether as the dust 
vet'.led nfter the first kick-off 

Despite rumors that Coach Bill 
Thom on has some trump cards 
up his sleeve to show the south
west conference, both Thomsen 
and Coach Francis Schmid: belong 
to the ami' school of trainers. 
When Schmidt was mentor of the 
Arkansas. Thomsen was his as
sistant.

MARSHALL. Oct, 9 —College of 
Marshall Tigers were to leave to
day for Lafayette. La, for a Sat- j 
urday clash with the southern i 
college crew. The Tiger marlilne

SOUTH BEND, ln d , Oct 9 
Loiry Mullins, varsity fullback, anil 
Dick Donoghuc, tackle will be kepi 
out of Notre Dame's bnttle with 
Navy Saturday. Coaeh Rockne an
nounced today. Both stars arc 
nursing Injuries and with reserve! 
fullback Svaoldl and Kunh. a new
comer to the tackle berth, showing 
good form, P.ockne plans to take 
no chances oil injury to the regulars 
further.

Your business will be appreciated. 
All Work Guaranteed.

ire

AUSTIN. Oct 9 —"Nig" McCar- • 
ver. the Cy Lelantl of the T I j 
A. A. was the main study ol the 
Texas Longhorns today as they; 
ore,-art d for the Invasion of the 
Yellow Jackets from Howard Pavnr I

l

W a sliin q  nn<l Ti-oninq M ode E asy 
tli<‘ Electric Waif!

Full < Ivppsize Balloons

450x20 ........... J 6.55

450x21 .............. $6.65

475x19 ........... $7.80

Big Oversize Cordsn

The efficiency of the 
new.Fedelco Complete 
I lome I.aundrv Kquip- 
ment will amaze you, as 
its economy-— both in 
cost and operation —  
will delight you.

Just a turn o f  the 
lever, and in a few min
utes a tubful of laundry 
is washed to perfection 
by the new F e d e lc o  
"Special." The finest of 
silks or the heaviest of 
woolens are handled 
with e q u i l  ease and 
safety.

T i <Vl i m e
1, u a r a n  teeil

v,# E A « i
/ h U ifin d e ri/aiw  ■' mt ■ Awm ua. h av i ■uiiab#

Supcrinr In many high-priml 
lire*. Value* possible be- 
enuse (.(Midyear builds MIL- 
I IONS MORE liren than any 
other company. You profit 
by (ioodyrar economies when 
...------- her*- N ftn .U -tbe
time to get >burs|

450x20 ............ $9.10
450x21 ............ $9.25
475x19 .......... $10.50

10-Ply Truck Tires
:I2\() ................................
::ti\fi ................................K.’ifi.r.o

Tillies a lso  low  prirril

Bricked by Friendly 
Year ’Round Service

Rim* cleaned, straightened. Other lire* 
shifted. Careful mounting. Then we 
watch your tires to  aee Dial you get all 

c<jnblef.rfA,_ir'to» 
builds intu them,

—  And your ironing need not trouble you 
fu r t h e r ,  f o r  as the Washer has solved your 
washing problems, so will the new Fedelco 
Portable lroner solve your ironing worries.

1 o fully appreciate this wonderful value you must 
see it. Call, phone or write for a demonstration in 
your own home. In no other way can you learn the 
many advantages of this remarkable laundry equip
ment.

Ihe complete equipment —  washer, ironer and 
rinsing tubs— are available for a short time as inex
pensively as is often charged for many washers alone. 
Investigate today!

f fU fr in i - -

B I  E A S E  M O T O R  C O .
The Only One-Stop Service in Cisco.

W estTbcas U tilitiesCompany
..................  —

it;’
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sons tume to -ay it wa# 
ilrive home.

"Oil, Mrs. I’ursoiiH," the (till 
mill us tlm m i- spoil over the wind- 
Injf road, ‘ I'm so glad you u.-ked 

■mo to stay! Today has been vvnn- 
! d crfu l."

Kvelyn acknuw.eiiteil this with 
a smile “ We must plan more

1 wonderful days." -he -aid.

O U T  OUR W A Y

yHi%
21 Ye

<>«- and |

lant

b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y  as the ones yon knew
^venture enters the life of Co- m ore?"
Mitrhell, 77, when she learns "Oh, 
fsther she has supposed dead , nieun 

.live and wealthy. She leaves  ̂ "\ ’o  young men in Baltimore? 
unpretentious home in Belli- Nonsense. You know yisu ran 

« fo.- a home in New York wi»h trust mo, Celia Who's the one lad 
father, John Mitchell, and her in your heart?" 
torratic grandmother. "Thou* isn't that is, we

rv.vret Rogers, her mother, “ What's llis nam e?" 
d Mitchell and remarried Celia forifot he caution.

now a widow. Barney "There is som eone," -lie -aid 
Jds young newspaper photog- . shyly. "I moan there's a hoy I 
hrr, i> in love with the girl end like awfully well. He's well, ho I v.,"lJ
orr leaving Baltimore Celia doesn’t earn vei y much yet, but

omoed to be loyal to hi* love. 1 lie’s frnitlg to some day. lie'.- a 
S'm ii lonely in her new home, newspaper photogi apher, mid he) '
,trl. II .'»ks Evelyn Persona, a dm - the most exciting th in /-. O f ' Gin up air- a- "ml i alaa.-l
'»v: t ■ '  I i) idow, to introduce the, course we aren't really engaged, Wil~ •' *> lied and par led  het wim- 
| io ytung peeple. Mrs. Parsons hut lie -ays some day lie's going to r' - in tiling She had a great

(ter Celia a means to win marry me. You'd like him. too. IT11' n beach a-e large cnouuh to
affections and agrees. Mi-. Parsons. I know you would!

There wa- excitement from the 
minute Celia appeared at the 
bieal fast table next morning.

"Surprise!”  Mis. I’ai sons greet
ed her. "I.isi ju t telephoned. She' , 
having n sv.imuting party thi- a f 
ternoon, and yoii’ re invited. I've 
nh eudy a> ceptijjl the invitntion for 

O f course you want to go! 
Kate .and VYaltei t'aii- are going 
to stop lor you at 2 o 'clock ."

Celia wanted to go. She

Lbion
tin.

M
M

' Shop |
Ii'cltaniJ

up hells affections and Agrees. M i- .  Pul ion-. I know you wo
Invites the girl to her Long l ie ’s tall arid slim, and he has tl’.n 

nd home for a week-end. Tod most Wonderful eyes. They’ re 
irdan, fascinating but with • I gray. Barney's llis name."

reputation, is attentive to "Burney." Mrs. Parsons repeat- 
Mitcbcll jofns the hoose ed. "Is  that all?" 

giy on Sunday. "Harney Shields. Don’t you
Mrs. Parsons, seeing the father think it ’s a pretty name? I do.

daughter together, becomes And oh, Barney’s always been ter- 
alous. She tells Mitchell her rihly nine to me."
),l are missing and casts n o - There was a far-away look in 
i,.,\ on Celia, but the scheme is Celia Mitchell - eyes. She wu- 

tiuc nsful. It is arranged for thinking how tender and ciitle 
eti* to continue her visit far sev- j Barneys Shields’ voice could he. 

d.*ys. She goes to her room She could see hi- gray eyes look- 
I it awakened by a knock at the , jug nt her. Ciglia forgot about M I s.

Parsons. She did not see the hard. 
)\V GO ON W ITH  THE S T O R Y  tightening line about the older 

< li VPTKR XXII woman's mouth,
f; vn Pur-ons entered the ,’T>id— your mother approve o f 

- i  wore a fluttering tur- 'this engagem ent?" Kvelyn asked, 
negligee. . “ But we really aren’t engaged!

I -(i ni\ 'lear! I uid lit think We eouldn’ t he. You see. Barmy 
i .i-Ii"Ti I wouldn’t h a w , “aid it wouldn't lie right heeau-e
Lk. ■ 'I you.”  the hasn’t enough money, and he
] ,  |, , d lier-elf up on one didn't want me to give up eumiim

clh'iw and rulioed her to New York and everything. Of 
She -miled. eourso mother likes him. hut she

[••(I 1 jn.-t dropped o f f  the ,doesn't know he said anything to
1st t nu llas anything happened, ime about getting married. I 
I ' V i mily came in for a bed- thought it would only worry her."

“ But do von care fo r  him a 
lot ? ’ ’

Celia nodded her head. It was 
com forting to have someone to 
whom she could talk in this con
fidential way. Mrs Parsons seem 
ed so understanding.

"I suppose," Kvelyn went on
carefully, "youmiss your mother i orange bandanna about her hea 

Vf- a great deni?" ,Then she st.-pped into the cloi

New

ni iiat. Shut your eyes again! 
n v 'ing right away."
• |i go! Anyhow I'm awake 
i* Hi you look lovely in that 

laite of blue.’ ’ |
M Parsons wrapped the fratf- 
■jarment about her and sat 

. • ii the opposite side o f  C e
l's bed.

Have a good time this ev
ii. -to asked carelessly. The girl's face sobered.
"Y. . 1 did. And I enjoyed the “ Lots.”  she agreed,
ni - thi- iftcrnon, too. I.isi's "|)oe- she ever come to

,1'ui tennis player, isn't Y ork?"
"rth, no. She couldn't do that, 

good at all sports." Mrs. , y ,,,, see, mother works. She does 
"gi <•••‘1. "except the rather t sowing for M argot'- shop. It'- a 

n t  one o f attracting the very nice place. She's worked
there for years and years.”

Mrs. Parsons' brows rai-ed ex 
pressively.

"T on ight." Celia went sm impul
sively. “ my father said something 
awfully nice. He said 1 reminded 
him o f mother when she was a 
girl. Wasn't that sw eet?"

With the light behind Kvelyn

hold In i ji i .-ey suit and i up and 
the little Japanese clogs for her 
feet.

A fter that -he did a good deal 
o f  fidgeting until two o'clock ar
rived. and down the driveway she 
saw the brilliant blue roadster 
Walter Carr drove. Celia was wait
ing when the car stopped. Amid 
gay eric- she climbed into the mm 
ble seal and the roadster whisked 
away.

It wa* nearly an hour’s drive 
to the bench. The place wa- a 
bout and wimn ing club, which 
seemed to be the favorite re-ort 
o f  the young people in I.isi Dun
can's crowd. There win a large 
white du ll house with broad '.oran- 
dtt , boat hou *es and -mailer build
ing# urd, streti hing as fur as the 
eye could see to right and lett, a 
beach o f clear, gleaming sand.

Beyond was Long I-land Sound. 
The dark green, rolling water 
plunged and splashed anil broke in 
foam-topped waves.

I.isi wtts waiting to greet them.
“ Hurray!”  -he cried. “ Hurry up 

and get dressed! Everybody else 
is here.”

Celia followed Kate to the dress- , 
ing rooms. There were a dozen 
girls there getting into bathing at 
tire. Most of them were browned 
by sun. There was much joking 
and laughin'-. In le.-- than five 
minutes Celia hud pulled on her 
one-piece suit and tied a gay 

' ' ' head.
g*

Duncan out

A. Simple Cure for Tired Husbands
‘Til love toiniei <iiver sum# '̂veninp. Ann, but
11 pi 3d -cf?ts hoime n ijrht lie’s so all in and irrft-
in&t 1 u<)ii*t la10W■ \)hat to do- ;:nd that’s not his
re ni all. I’m $ret 1! injf worried al>out hint.’’
“ 1 know 1how yi u 1 e*-1, my dear, and 1 think 1 know
nhin* th 1 hi-iii. My husl)and used to l*e the
‘ way. 1 heo 1 no11 ed be could hardly wait to pet
, i_ p , ti ft*. and thiji il L pave me ani idea, J had re.'ul
heard ahinut 1Ui J*|*l ’ fitting »hoes so wonderfully
J |»ei lFh*JW 111m 1to try them. i lie result i ; al>so-

“I'm «roinO’ \ () tnlk t.(i Fred ton ipbt!”

o «»  aod Hose

i'h Name Spell-. Shoes."

utt. u s P»r orr

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

i i . I noticed that u certain lit- 
■ • .’ lad) had more dancing

knew what tokrt r than -h 
■nth tonight."

"i Mr-. I’m -oils— !”
' n l  to Mush. I saw it all 

rli A iiJ why noi ? All men like 
• e with such a pretty girl 

nr®. Celia. I must have 
• ■ often. You'll make all 

uccessen."
Parsons’ head and her face in 
shadows the girl could not nee the 
angry flare which rroused til

and ran after 
onto the -uud.

No one thought o f  introduc
tions. There were young men wait
ing down on the shore. Some of 
them were already ill the water.

“ Hello, there!"
She was facing Tod Jordan. Ev 

idently he hud ju#t come from a 
dip. . ,«•

"H ow  do you d o '"  -aid t elia. 
Then -he turned and. with a run
ning dive, plunged into the water. 
She began swimming rapidly with 
easy strokes.

Jordan walked away. He turned 
a- a -haru cry cut the uir.
. (To Be Continued)
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rOH GOOOvNES* ~LKE.' HOVE'.ING O V tn  A HOT RADIATOR 
-------yn VJON^r CHECK A  C O w D ) WHV DC N T  VCL> .'

YOUVl  KA£ 
ON VwlOG JT 
ME-IPES I 
A K C B V

ft is foolish to cany a “ frog in the throat” 
when one of our simple remedies will make 

it jump out.

the sort of talk to which
i cha - age is susceptible, woman’s face. Celia would have 

1 on.- casually brought I ml * been amazed if she could have
name into the conversnt I caught the cruel glint in Evelyn’s

| blue eyes.
">"■ wa ever so popular on j \  moment passed. Then Mrs.

Evelyn said. "M y dear, parsons s„id. rising, "That wa#
" women and giris who j charming. But it is dreadful of 

dogged his footsteps. He ! to keep vou awake like this.
■ \ the >livhte-t attention Knrgivc m e . ’ I'll slip along, and crashed Into a concrete culvert near

them. 1 guess that s why jn (|,  ̂ morning we can talk t»i our tun **■ '*'>’ today
't help but notice how at- heart'- content. God night, dear 

i was from the minute he | Celia!"
"Goodnight.”

Woman Killed When 
Cat Hitr Culvert

HOUSTON. Oct 9 Mrs T C 
Kleiser nbout 27. of San Pranciitco 
v as killed and her husband seri- 
ouslv injured when their automobile

VE.AM LOOv.'-l Cl SG . Bis 
Black pandls 
VOSTaCaS. ALl JUST- go  
GOOD . . A1 siT SCVM HtNt 
S i n c e , a n  :  t a d  p i  
A LOT OF TtOOiT.ya /  
FBov* TP S PEBC"
UP MSBC .

J- ^

* . t 'f  course, he's that dark
). at usually doe.- attract 
" ‘ Hi. hut you're mistaken, Mrs. 

| lie was ju-t being polite
\ud anyhow 1 only danced 

► illl Ii I 111 once.”
1 lid these things because

ih* .nted to hear Mrs. Parsons
le them. Perhaps if Evelyn 

,:!d Jordan had been impress
'd ' eight be true.

"tody once? Why, that's impos
'd 1 I know he came to me hulf

Mrs. Parsons closed the door be
hind her. Celia extinguished the 
bed lamp and in lit minutes -ho 
was asleep again. |

In the morning they had break
fast at a ............... . on the shady ,
»nd o f  the porch. It was a glo- ! 
rious day. cool but bright with 
sunshine. There wa- a bird bath 
at the left and throughout the j 
meal a chorus o f tiny songsters

Th auto which they were driving 
had a CnlUrrnta iicensc. and Krl- 
i.-cr tcld hospital attendants he was 
from San Francisco just before he 
lapsed into unconsciousness.

Colds

Pie# ih's evening a«king fc0|„  Up a cheerful serenade, 
be could find you. Celia < eliii could scarcely' finish h 

‘lit 1 I. I .lo believe you've lieon | m uffin - for constantlv praisi

» 1 . / -  dOSunj— just ruu on

i i ^ v i s j i s
Best treated without 
dosing— Just rub on

A2E T*JO FELLAS M 
MOQGE8AVIL Do-#)') TJVP' 
'WO#iOS!2 TVS'-'
A BE ’  I  LL ‘-MATCH aC  

SEE '-NUlcut vrlAV 
PC COViM’ '■».

oquetting!’ ’ * * *
Telia laughed.
"I * oiildn't," she said. “ t 

H'oiildn't know how to ."
" I' ll that to someone else, my 

Someone who’s younger 
l"  ! I lyn Par-on#. Well. I only 
I i won't be too hard op the
I cn-atures. Tell me do
p"N like these young men as well

e Pleasant Way 
TO LOSE FAT

B< '■ would v-.u like to lose 15 
. of fat ir. a month and at the 

t line Increase your energy and 
p "i■'■ your liealth?

Bi i would you like to lose a load

her 
inK i

Larch wood. She was looking cool 
and dainty herself in her sleeve
less white froek. Mrs. Parsons, 
pouring the co ffee , seemed pleas 

! ed at Celia's enthusiasm. There 
was no sign this morning o f the 
angry hours the widow had -pent 
the night before.

“ And what would you like to 'do 
this m orning?" she asked Celia.

The girl said she would like 
very much just to follow the gar- j 
doner around anil ask questions 
and, if it would be all right, to 
dig in the ground here anil there 
and pretend she was really helping 
the flowers to grow.

Mrs. Parsons luughed. " I f  Ben 
is willing and will tell you where 
you ran dig ami where 1
guess you can garden to your 
heart's content,”  she said. Ben 
was the gray-haired gardener who

OVER t? MILLION JARS USED YFABLY

U nusually

LOW
o U A /

M O M ’N POP.

f e  a r e

Now deciding what to buy 
and mainly

WHERE TO BUY IT

and we say 
BUY IT AT

I'f unhealthy tat that y u  don't need ! hail taken care o f the grounds 
J 1' want and at the sam e; around l.archwooil for 20 years.
Iimr feel better than you havp for He wa- taciturn when Celia found

him clipping a hedge o f spireu 
hushes. When Ben found she was .

years>
d v would you like to lose your nusnes. nnen  nrn muim -in "«•- Q A n ton in

flouble chin and your too |>roniinent a willing listener.to his tales o f ™ n  A n to n io  
' m  and nt the same time j prize roses and chrysanthemums H ouston . 
fiiHki- your skin so clean and clear!which he had raised, the morning |.'(t W o r th
f r‘ \vill compel admiration? j sped along and they became close

H' v.ould you like to get your ] friends. The gardener sent h-r
f 1 ht down to normal and at the j back to the house hearing one o f  

I 'iui lime develop that urge for his choice black roses.

ES
Until October 13th

$14.70.......  4.:>r» i

pad
ctjvity i hat makes work a pleasure 

also gain in ambition and keen-
ss ot mind?
Go on the scales today and see

Abilene..........................  2.00
Beaumont........................ 1S.20
Austin ............................. 11.50
W aco......................* . . .  7.7.'i
HI P a so  .............................  19 .00

In the afternoon Celia wrote a 
letter to Barney Shields anil an
other to her mother. She told both *>n «n

___ _____ _ ___  o f them about the week-end visit, ( o i p u s  ( h l is t l  ...............  -0 .6 0
:>»'■) much you weigh—then get an adding to her mother’s note spv- i D a l l a s ..................................... h.22
’ c nt bottle of Ifruschrn Sa’.tr.! cral paragrap*' -'bout her lovel I L a r e d o ..................................  20 .00
Liili will last you for 4 weeks, i new gowns, i j  neither letter, F  « ‘>n fift
akr oiip half teasixxtnful In a gloss I however, did sfie write anything ’  *
' hot water every morning and about Tod Jordan. She had begin. , 

k'r.en you have finished the contents to wonder if she could have been j
! bottle ’K*.iSJ8,,JKr,,r«elf

nri'in.
Now you can laugh at the people 

tho pay hundreds of dollars to lose

misUitj^L^hput seeing him with 
M r . Brooks. I' 1" *  I

They drove to the country club 
for dinner. Mrs. Parsons seemed

1 *ew iwitnds of fat—now you will to have a great many acquaint- 
:iilw the piea-ant way to lone un- anees. and she Tnlrmliieed Celia to 
“ '•dly fat and you'll also know that everyone. A fter dinner there wad

neiinei u i vv i , p  i | i.,,u 
write anything T'BJflt I . . . .

ISO Doy Return Limit

GREYHOUND 
STATION

Phone 500

l T.H-1PLV 
CAN'T GtT THAT 
*©•< OUT o r  BED 
IN THE HOWNtNG1 

\ Wl%H TOD D 
t a l k  to  
HIM , POP

' t o o  B E T  1 V JILL ’. 
IWC. WAD A l o t  o r  

THINGS 0*4 T-\T 
HMND . HCWE. LATCLT, 
TO GAT TO THAT TOOUG,. 

X- MAN \ 1

C H. ■pot*! CAi# Tur 
l ATT. CtCOBO1 1 TC . Ot
captain  o r  tvus
OC.VOLOTION. ILL S m  
row  MAVOH ON The

N E C K IN G  ■Pf\1*x Y i r  v o o
CAV SO AND . BGV , VJATO-

IAE G,/C THIS LOAriSG 
a *“t r«r  oLirv CVJKTA

|tlu ft vitalizing salts of Kruschen 
'* ‘1|R that your blood, nerves and 
Dt'iids must have to function prop- 
•Ty have presented vou with glo-

fwus health.
After thnt, you'll want to  walk 
ttnd and say to your friends — 

*J cent bottle of Kniachan 
"" Is worth one hundred dollars 
any fnt person's m oney”—Betti 

Co., or Moore Drug OOA-Adv.

dancini
parentlyft. and ftelia found that ap- 

y it made no difference
with most o f  these young people 
that they had never seen her be
fore. Evelyn played bridge and 
Celia had plenty o f dancing part-

lDn.F

ners. A Inrge part o f  the evening 
she spent with a good-natured 
youth whose first name was "Red." | 
and who seemed to hare no other. 
They v' were dancing when Mrs. par-

Kiei m an’s
The selection of the very latest fashioned 

goods is large
AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT 

True Savings are not a matter of 
Quantity Only,

BUT OF REGULARITY
We are carrying standard goods at very 
reasonable prices, md~Near Goodz-urriV~~
ing daily.

KLEIMAITS
disco. Texas
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PAGE EIGHT

BANKER TERMS 
AMENDMENTS 
FORWARD STEP

DALLAS. CKl 9 Tlir pi'(posed 
Ccmatituttonal Amendmams. to be 
submitted at the November e action, 
providing for an unproved leeislt- 
tive procedure, and adjusting the 
salary and mileage ol tire lesndat u 
were termed u forward --tep by Fred 
F Florence. noted Da’la ■ banker. 
Monday.

“ It Is no long.': p c -tb ic  to d:.- 
po*e c f the States legislative busi
ness satbfactortly in the 60 day 
prriod of time allotted thereto by 
tire contituuon of 1876. Mr Flor- 
ence vaid “The remarkable growth 
that n.cs occurred in this state has 
brought with it conmlica’ ed and 
nresimg problems that demard ma
ture consideration bv the legislature 
Under our piesent plan, these ir.l.i- 
eate problems are necessa 
i.edlv considered Tins i 
i •'suit., in pvorly

reduci the allow unce lor mileage! 
trom th JO cents per mile allotted
uuring the hur-e-and buggy days, 
i an appropriate one Mr Florence
i aid

Mr Florence lias just relumed 
iK.m .in extended busuica trip to 
the north and east, during which | 
lie at1 ndeei the convention of the 
American Bankers Association at 
C lt'eland Condition: m Texas he 
■ iid. arc r imparatively better than 
they arc in other sections of the 
country

Famous Specialist on Meat Cats to
Hold Demonstrations During Fair

1HE CISCO DAILY NEWS
= r=

Thursday, October 9,

D W HurUell. bed :poetall-l ol 
the National Livestock and Meat
Board, with headquarters in Cluc-

R L Marquis has been named 
chaliman cf arrangement lor thy 
demonstrations by President Hol
land At a prrliminarv mee'tng held 

.e,o. will conduct demonstration- of ,l(,rr .ecently, it was decided to hold 
meat cutting in Dallas during Beef some of the demonstrations down 
Cattle Week ut tlir State Fair of lcwn- ‘om c m the schools of Dal

i't least

WILL HAND ! 
DRY PROBLEM 

TO CONGRESS

IS FACE 
IMPORTANT

LEGISLATION

Texas, it was announced here by 
Fiank P Holland, president of the 
Texa • Breeder-Feeder a-s-oeiatlon. 
under whose auspices the annual 
State Fti>r Feeder Show ana Auc
tion Sale is being held.

A number of demonstrations of 
butchering to the 
will be conducted 
Hartzrll.

Fair The two

WASHINGTON Oct 9. Presi- 
two at thr State dent Hoot er's law enforcement coni- 

t.i be luud on the mirsio.i plans to hand the prohibi-
lair crounds will be held piobab- 
h on Tuesday and Friday of Beef 
Cattle Week, which will run from 
October 11 to 26

The rural from v Inch the various 
best advantage ‘ uts v/MI be nmd" during the detn- 
lierc oy Mr onstra’ ic.ns will be furnished by

, the Aimstrong Packing Co.. of
He will conduct- demonstration* ^  Marquis is president.

stru

h u r -  
T e q U e n t ly  
u -d  le .m s.

iation. or in tnilure t i  take any ac
lion to corrcct condtt •.on- No iegls

• tature. In myr a rm o r r has confine*
itself to the 60 day es.sion Then
have been rDgularlv one or n*or
called wsaions c l n ith legp-laturi
lor uuiuv j*cars p»i 'i Tlie proposes
lean, culling a 
day period to 
introduction of 
3t day period

t tt does 
a- given i 
the niea.s 
in which

>er to the

hearings will be and
di-cbse.i.n . 
lire protxi 
p whoiest 
seem that i

end

of
ires

held
period devoted to th 
pas.-u.c of the n < 
should produce m< 
legislation It worn 
plan svculd ob* lace 
.‘•pevial sessions an 
rmrh to be desired

"I believe that there will tx 
actual reduction in the numbe 
legl lathe days, if these m eu i|  
carry I am ,nforr."<4 that the legis
lature ha« be-n la t es- .on on an 
average of 137 da vs per term during 
thr past fourteen vearr Much of 
this time.was taken up ut orgaiuta- 
tMMi incident to the extra session- 
The proposed 129 day term will 
really provide the legislature with 
wore working time, and a; "the am 
fane, reduce the average length of 
the legislative session 

"Tlie need to increase the salaries 
ol the legislators to <10 per riny 
during the regular session Is obvi
ous. and of course the pi opaaal to

WAS HINOTON Oct 9 lin-
:> i tan» legi.-lation both new and 
b c ld cu r  awa'tv the short session 

. the • venty-first congress which 
•’ ill convene in less than two 
months

Hu record breaking drouth, the 
L. . ■ m r.uval treaty unprecedent- 
teny low prices of cotton and gram, 
the senate- investigation of cam- 

wii < xpendltores, census statistics 
and chargee of manipulation of 
prices cn the Chicago board of trade 

Sonet .gents and others, have 
<; at» i in w demands for legislation 

tn »ciq: . >n. the short session will 
tee he < M , c'w Shoals problem 

, li.b t . gi.-lation proposals for 
regulating inter--tat? bus traffic 
and railroad consolidation 1*. . .-  

ail of which have perplexed 
former session.

Ts\ problem* nrobably will pro
vide one of the m ajor issues for the 
L nemb r e>.-ion The adnnnix- 
"..it.oi’ has im:irated it will seek 

t. the $1601(00.000 tax re- 
('.n ’ i. vottd in the last session for 
one year o n lv  because of the de
pict slot. Pie idont Hoover also In 
b Cl vela. d ffv och  suggested in- 
vv-tigntton c f  the lax on capital

on Tuesday Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday of Bet-f Cattle Week, 
and among these demonstrations 
will be those held for chefs, busi
ness men. retail butchers, house
wives. home economic students, 
and the public in general.

Arrangements for the drmou- 
’ rations nrc now being worked out.

The demonstration will include 
both beef and lamb cuts.

In addition to thr demonstra
te ns there will be extensive dis
plays o: meats and the various cuts 
in a special.y arranged exhibit in 
the Livestock and Dairy Products 
Building which is now under con- 
struetion at the State Fail

About Cisco Today
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor Phone 535 or W

CALENDAR
Friday

The Twentieth Century dub 
will meet at 4 o'clock Friday at 
the clubhouse Mrs Chas Brown 
hostess

The Entre Nous club will meet 
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Reed. 511 West Eighteen
th street

1 Worth are guests tins week of Mr 
and Mrs A P Slater

non problem to congress for solu
tion. earlv tn December.

Prohibition is dominating the au- 
lun’ ii rest ton of the commission, 
which began lime yesterday. Chair
man Wirkrrham revealed in a press 
conference he hotrod to make a de- 
unite prohibition icport shortly a f
ter congress convenes 

From an informed source, the 
United Press learned today this was 
considered likely to quiet the com 
mission's rongrcssloiinl critics The 
theory was advanced that as soon as 
responsibility for acting on a com- 
mi-inn report were passed on to 
ce nereis, thr commission would be 
iblc to pass out of thr prohibition 

picture to devote itself to call In
vestigation i.f other crime- problems.

At '.hr initial fall meetings, the 
commission accepted thr resignation 
■ f its former sect otarv. Max Lowen 
Uial, wealthy Nev York lawyer, 
and named Wtckerham's secretary. 
William F. Barry, his successor.

The Issues underlying the break 
between Lowcnthul and 'tie com
mission still were withheld

POU\T III APPEARS
I J Killi i'.h of Eastland trails- CHICAGO. Oct 9. — Otto Van 

.nt d bn--I.. "  n. Cisco tins morn Porat' Nonv‘'1-’ " " ’ heavyweight, will 
ms | make his first Chicago appearance

tneg his one-round knockout by 
Tom Slal-r i t  DeLeon is a Cisco Yeung BtribUng when he meets

Your Bank Balance
This is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
lb'Building

— Here are three definite advantages to you in 
keeping your bank balance well above checking 
requirements:

l.— It provides a reserve fund against emergencies 
and creates capital for business opportuni
ties—

2.— Proves to yourself your ability to “get ahead" 
and thus stimulates the desire to save regu
larly and systematically—

3. -Strengthens your credit. A growing bank 
balance evidences industry and thrift which 
are among the fundamentals of credit.

MEMBER 
Federal Reserve

SYSTEM

Build Your Balance Up 
Don't Check It Down!.

first National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS

visitor toda'.

Emmons Bahaa of Fori Worth Is 
''pending teday with friends in 
Cisco

C B Powell is leaving tonight for 
a business visit in Shrcvenort. La

Angus Snyder of Dodge City Kan., 
in an eight round bout at ’.he colis. 
• urn Friday night. SEA WATER SHIPPED TO ZOO. !

LONDON More than 100 tons of 
sea water from the Bay of Biscap

of

lief I< 
vttho 

The

Nye

camp

he lir-s problems of the 
e < n w ill be to provide re- 

-r farmcra left penntlaas and 
■ credit by the drouth.

■ nate campaign cxpendi- 
r.:mirt"e will submit its re

el tl'.i. first day of the short
P

U" announced h*1 .v .11 seek 
2i-la tier, to curb excessive 

» an expenditures.

Mrs Jasper Dante's, who became 
ill while attending the Baptist meet-

H C Oraeev ot Rising Star is a 
bus'iicss visitor in C rco  totlaj-

Dr. and Mrs E
mg m Breckenndgc Tuesday is lei v in? tomorrow

L. Gruliain are 
(o'- an exti ndtd

CLAY PIPE MAN QUITS.
LONDON -T h e  pissing in popu- has arrived at the zoo to replenish 4 

lartty of the clay pi|x- has caused tanks at the aquarium.
James Ernest Swtnyard. 75. to a b a n - --------------------*------- -
don his manufacturing business cs- Port Aransas.- Order placed for 
tabllsh.cd by his great-grandfather. ‘ adequate fire equipment.

3  P R I Z E S . . .
r« ported to be better today.

Mr and Mrs O. B Kelley have 
returned m  m a three months vaca
tion m Colorado

trip tc Philadelphia 
l>oints in the east

and other ~

HAT . . . PURSE . . . SILK HOSE 
They may Ik.* yours . . . for a little effort. 
Write “An Ad," send it in before Oct. loth. 

For particulars . . . call at . . .

Ham Bacon of Eastland was 
Cisco visitor yesterday.

Mrs France Dunmngan ami tv i 
chlldien of Fort Worth arrived to
day for a visi> with Mr~ Don
Siva 11s.

OTIC E
i a Charts 
all 563J

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Wisdom have 
returned to their home in Spear- week 
man. Okli . after a visit tn Cisco.

Malcolm Leach of Dallas i. 
transacting business in the city this

fouiuia-
E O. Yoder has returned to Ft. 

Worth after a visit m Cisco with Ins 
'liter. Mrs. L Flesher.

Mrs V. \\ McClelland of Moiun 
is shopping m Cisco today

NOW IM.AVIV. 
LAI :: V

LA PLANTE
JOHN

B O L E S
in

" CAPTAIN oi the 
GUARD”

| Brealhe ) our 
| Cold Aicay 

With Va pure!

Mis Sallv McGowm lias returned 
tc her licmc in Coleman after a 
weeks visit with Mr and Mrs W
J Mui ray

G. A Wangler ol Chicugo was a 
bu me vs isitor m Cisco this morn
ing

Omar Burkett is transacting 
business in Brow nwuod todav.

Mrs.
Mourn
CO.

David Parruli and son of 
are pending today in Ct.s-

\V J Murray is spending tixlav m 
Coleman oil business

A J Hughes of Fort Worlli 
transaited business tn Cisco 'oday

Iks/ Clothes 
\nines in 

T en  Years l

Mr am Mrs. A A. Miclnel 
vesterday in Eastland.

-pti'l

J W la-acli of Weatherford 
ixmding '.his \ eek in Cisco

S  Mr and Mrs. Witherspoon of Ft

t o m i m ; > i \it \t
JOKE KKOW N
In his late:f piciui
• TOP SPEED"

I  D ( Four People Are
Crushed to Death

R?v und Mrs H D. Blatr are
among those from Cisco attending 
the Baptist meeting in Breckenndgc

I today.

Alex Clark of Eastland is trails* 
icling business in Cisco today

50c and SI.00

‘ONE MAD KISS}
with

DON JOSE MO IK \
Opera s gcldet. vcict IT' man 
A Fox Movietone ai. -..icing, 
danc.ng romance w: ., Mor.a 
Maris Moreno and Patiu la

I ItlllW  and \TI i,UAA

KEN MAYNARD

The FIGHTING 
LEGION”

A lew drops of Vapure on a 
g ■ ■/• or handkerchief,
inh.tipd deeply, will penetrate 
through the stuffiest cold, 
.-oo'i.e the membrane and give 
you pU ,.sant easy relief Start 
today Vapure is sold only at 
Rexall Store.-.

_____  SOLO FLIGHT
ML’ NIt'E Ind. Oct 9. Four HESTON. Middlesex. Eng. Oct. 

persons were crushed to death today Capt Charles E Kingsford. 
when their automobile collided with Smith, tlie noted ocean flier, de- 
a truck on state highway 67 six | orted at 5:35 a m today on a 
n u ie s  tart of lierc. solo flight to Australia tn an ef-

The 'lead Oavlor Springer, fort to set a new sjx ed record. 
Kenneth Everhart and Letha Coop- Tlie present mark of 15 days and 
er Of Muniee: and Mrs Howard Ai- 12 hour: ts lield by Bert Hinkler, 
len. Daleville. _____________ _______

Smartly
Styled

SUITS
for

F A L L

8 2 4 ,7 S
The driver of the 

with minor injuries.
truck escaped El Campo.—Work started on new 

j church to ccst S60.000

Dean Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store" §§ 

I  Phone Cisco, Tex. i

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:!!iimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiHiiiiiiiHiiiii!iiiiiiii?

G U E S S  W H O
At

Jfarling Stubto
1 0 6 '>  W est fith S tre e t . Phone 2fil.

A  * \LL E-\t ISE ami stjle -eon sciou * m m  arc going to 3rc*» 
lietier ill.hi ever am i yet not pay a dollar m ore in these 

J. C. Penney ilo llie s  for the new ta il  teuton. Here are 
suits w ilU ilm rndvr . . . ad io illy  tty led lio m  extra-fine 
f.ilirii's bought v.lieii prim ary markets were ut lowest elib.

bought w i-c ly i taved •ubslauiiallv . . . aud now these 
saving* arc readv for \un.'

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
CISCO, TEXAS

Blanche's
WITH A GUARANTEE THAT COUNTS

Qlo@r.am@a*

QOJZQ'Hm M

Lxizasitii A ihfns VrutlMra /ui/cl 
Mrpa/jpoat arc oo m/c «t

Our Store

(huiMnii Auix'i PitM
C ~ j  artllont tre Jebnileiy 

planned to proaole '  
hrtltk N o  cream can *ark 
miracles. Lut il you will c!eaate,l 
■mnulate, anil protect \ our tkial 
aa intelligently aa you Jo yi 
body. It will rraponl by | i« .l 
ir j «ltk  keallb—«bieb it ikt 
only true batia lor lorelinett. 
A »k /o f  l.liiabetb ArJea’t 
booklet " T b .  tJu ..t o f th. 
IVauti/ul," containing Jeunitt| 
imtnwtiona.

T R Y  US FIRST

MOURE DRUG COMPANY
Service Qualit

News Want Ads Pay— Phone 86.

A T  L O W  R A T E S
We have a shipment of 1«H> books- novels-fiction. 

Here's tlie plan: Huy one Ixxik— return it— pay 15
ce n ts  am i take out anothei and so on read ali of 
them for 15 cents each onlv buv one.

Our lai'jft' variety o f  magazines will jjive you rhoue 
supplementary leading each week -liatk them oyet.

IL L IO n  & CORNERDRUG
P h o n e  HS. P h on e  HI.

“Two Stores to Serve You*

YOUR CREDIT
KEEP YOUR RECORD CLEAN

Pay Your Bills by the 10th, as Agreed
Cisco Retail Merchants Association

Tulh i* Itrow.

( .R K ( n
Horton l.inno Co. 
Jno. H- (larner’st 
William's tiro. 
Skilew tiro.

Johnston's (>ro.
Elliott Dint' Co- 
Ford-Green .Music Co. 
Hlea.se Motor Co.
City Chev. t o.
I isco Creamery Co.

Comer Drutt Store 
■°.si vails MoCoV’Tir 
Dean Drux Co.
Cisco Daily News 
Southwestern Motor Co. 
Miller-laiuderdale

Statham's Pharmacy 
Kleiman’s Store 
First Natl Rank 
Moore Drug Co.
Dr. E. L. Graham 
Cisco Hanking Co.

Gulf Refining Co. 
Wilkirson Lumber Co. 
People's Ice Co.
Cisco Battery & Elec. Co. 
R. & H. Motor Co.

'  - »'3
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FA.S11.AND — Area 925 square miles; 
population 33,981; cotton, fruit, poul
try dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco is headquarters for operators 
of great shallow oil field; churches of 
all denominations.

The Cisco
VOLUME XLIX.— NUMBER 8. o n  'B r o a d w a y  o p  Am e r i c a "

AND ROUNDUP—FORTY-EIGHTH CONTINUOUS YEAR

CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9. 1930.

OODY UNDECIDED ON RELIEF SESSION
0

'isco Legion Post Presents Flags to Cisco Students
t  PUBLIC 
iCHOOLS ARE 
GIVEN FLAGS

Hoover and Britisher Express
Nations* Amity at Battle Scene

esentation Made by 
Group of Members 
ot Local Unit

tli, .John Williams Butts post 
|il.. American Legion presented 
fr.i-.m flags to five Cisco schools 
ay The presentations were made 

Ihn. f exercises conducted at each 
|tl.' chools by a delegation of 

onnalrrs In collaboration with 
nbrrs of the faculty of each, 
mini piescnlations were made 

| P, t Ccnimander C E Yates 
kit Glenn acted as chairman at 
■  exercise.
At Hu high school where the 
fe: presentation was made. Crigler 
rhnll preceded the formal pre- ' 

fetation with an addrev on th e1 
and the Ideals for which It 

tin. State Rep Victor Gilbert 
Irrrd ,i prayer. Stanzas of Ameri- j 
|an. the Star Spangled Banner1 

ing by the students. Principal' 
I Itnndon received the flag in be
lli of the school.

J Muller made til elalks at the 
•t Ward, and the South Ward 

hoo. and Mr. Paschall at the 
raiiiin.ii and East Ward schools. 
|  Gilbert offered a prayer ut 
fell tiro ;ntm. and stanzas ot the 

Spangled Banner and Ameri- 
| were sung. T. C. Williams, prln- 
al of the Wc*t Ward. O. L. 
fern. ■ pi tncipal of the Grammar.

ol Mr* Hallmark pnnctpal 
I tin South Ward and Misa Alice 
pick iind. principal of the East 

-cliooi accepted the flags fo r 1 
leir chools 1
A fine will be presented to Ran-, 
flpli college and another to the 

eliool in the near future

>T r o  ELECT 
Wl* EVENING

John William Butts post of 
fe American Legion will meet this 
tun 1 at 7:30 for the nomination 
feel ' lection of officers to serve 
ginq the ensuing year, 
pci,, member of the post is urg- 

t<. Ire present tor this meeting 
E. Yates, post commander stated.

xanimation of 
Barbers to Begin

AUSTIN. Oct. 9 — First actual cx- 
niiiations of barbers under the 
He barber license board law will 

held at Houston on Oct. 14 and 
The examination will include 

*li actual tests of barbciing skill 
id answers to questions on sanita- 
mi and the law.
When the act took effect licenses 
?re : sued to all barbers then ac- 
al!y ojX'rating In the state upon 
lyment of the fee and meeting re. 
ilrements as to shop conditions.
L *se now seeking tp become bar
fs must be examined.
Tlic Houston tests will be succeed- 

by ones at Port Aithur "on Oct. 
a»d 17: at Tyler on Oct. 20 and 
at Dallas on Oct 22. 23 and 24; 

Wichita Falls on Oct. 27 and 28; 
Abilene, Oct. 29 and 30; at Lub- 

ek on Nov. 2 and 4; at Amarillo 
Nov. 5, 6 and 7; at El Paso bn 

3V- 10. 11 and 12; at McAllen on 
3V 17. 18 and 19; at Son Antonio 

Nov. 24. 25 and 28 and at Austin 
i Dec. 1 and 2.

basket Lunch at 
Country Club Friday

The Cisco Country club will hold 
basket lunch at tile club house to- 
orrow evening at 6:30 after com- 
■’hon of the qualifying rounds in 

annual country club champion, 
bp g i f  tournament. The basket 
feich will be followed by "42" or 
’•dge and by Calcutta pool and the 

auction In the tournament.

FRIDAY IS 
PROCLAIMED 

SCOUT DAY

TRIUMPH OF CARBOHYDRATES OVER COD LIVER 
OIL PAINS DOCTORS IN SESSION AT KANSAS CITY

Citizenr Called Upon 
tc Boost the Boys 
Organization

Friday, October 10, ha: been o f
ficially declared Boy Scout day in 
Cisco by pioclamutioii of Mayor J. 
M. Williamson. The proclamation 
calls upon the citizenship to devoir 
that day to learning more of the 
purposes and ideals cf the Boy 
Scout movement and especially ur
ges tin m j o  attend the Scout circus 
which will be presented Friday 
evening at 7:30 ut the high school 
auditorium.

* More than 100 bov Scouts from 
j over the Oil Belt council territory 

will participate In this circus. The 
j Cisco troops will have the most 

prominent part tn the piogram 
which is aimed at both entertaining 
those who attend and informing 
them of the work being done by the 
Scouts.

Members of the Rotary club today 
arc undertaking to sell *t large 
number of tickets lor Die circus 
while the members cf I he Scouts 
cxecut.ve committee here are devot
ing themselves earnestly to arousing 
interest in the event.

A program of exceptional interest 
Iras been prepared for the Circus.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 9 
When carbohydrates triumph- 
id  ever cod liver oil as stamina 
producing nutriment in a 
wrestling ring here, doctor's 
alt end in.; the eighth annual 
conference ol the Southwest 
Clinical Society lifted their 
eyebrows in surprise.

Joe Bonotno. who boasted 
Ural he was raised on licorice 
sticks lrcnr his father's candy 
luctory and thought all canes 
were made of candy until ire 
was 21 years old. triumphed 
ill tv.o straight falls urer buck 
Olsen. v.ho drank cod liver oil 
for breakfast, lunch and din
ner in his natioe Sweden

The good doctors were more 
than surprised—they were pam- 
i d

After liours silent in dry 
and technical clinical sessions, 
the wrestling matches in con
tention hall last night consti
tuted a sort of holiday for the 
i hiring physicians.

Perhaps it seemed good to 
hear someone talk about ex
cellent health instead of com
plaining about everything in 
the book from athlete's foot to 
housemaids knee. At any rate. 
Bo noma, w h o  used to be a 
film strong man, bulged out 
his muscles for Hit doctors, 
boa ted ire could tear in two 
any volume ot materia mcdica. 
and sent the physicians back 
to their convention after rub
bing it in a little by telling 
how jelly beans and jaw break
ers made him that way.

Another Surprise 
But Bcnomo did not furnish 

the only surprise yesterday. 
Dr. William S. B 
more lectured to the conten
tion Hie startling disclosure 
that some open wounds can 
best be disinfected by letting 
a swarm of certain insects 
crawl over the torn flesh. Dr 
B ier conducts an insect hatch
ery In Baltimore, started after 
he found during the war that

insects on tire battlefield often 
kept wounds disinfected on 
shell-torn soldiers who had 
been without medical attenuon
tor hours.

Dr John F. Barnhill of In
dianapolis and Florida painted 
an unuppetitizing picture of 
what will happen if employ
ers do not keep red noses, 
.-necres and couglis out of 
their establishments. Hr ad
vocated a business utopia in 
which all employes suffering 
lrom common colds would be 
promptly sent home

Dr John Lovett Morse of 
Boston, who was a well-known 
baby doctor long before most 
of tire visiting physicians had 
obtained their licenses, sur
prised the audience by inti
mating modern babies might 
be undei going a little too much 
scicntiiic rearing.

■You ask my prescription 
for raising sound babies?" said 
Dr Morse. "Here it is—com 
mon sense in larger doses "

HOLIDAYS FOR 
LOCAL SCHOOLS 

ARE ANNOUNCED

On the old battlefield at Kings Mountain. South Carolina, where 
American colonists routed British redcoats in the engagement 
Hurt marked tlic turning point of the Revolutionary' War, Presi
dent Hoover, and an official representative of the British gov
ernment expressed present-day Anglo-American peace and amity 
today. Mr Hoover, shown above, was tlic principal speaker at 
a gigantic celebration marking the 150th anniversary of the his- 
iioilc buttle while Ronald Ian Campbell (below >, counsellor of 
the British embassy at Washington, attended the British govern
ment's representative. The map shows the location.

SINGERS WILL 
HOLDMEETAT 

ATWELL SUNDAY

FIVE - DOLLAR BILLS TO START 
CIRCLE OF PROSPERITY HERE

If you receive a five-dollar 
toduv or within the next few days

bill’ them calls the Daly News before 9 
o'clock each morning and tells 

, where the bills are. The whole thing 
with a slip of pauer sewed onto it, depentls on that.
put your name on the slip of the Lcc.n Maner was elected chairman 
paper, and get rid of that bill by of the organization to s|>onsor this 
the quickest route vou can. Then perpetual-motion five-dollar bill 
eall the Dally News and tell the I idea. Bennv Butler, of the Daily
editorial department to whom you 
gave the bill.

You may not realize it, out that

News was named secretary. Each 
person who conies Into possession of 
one of the bills should get rid of

i started on their rounds.
Another meeting of the merchants

RAD IO
Hl’H.XDAY'S FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES 
Coin iight 1930 by United Press 
Wp.a f  (NBC network* 7 p: in: 

ST — Rudy Vallee's orchestra. 
WABC (CBS network* 7:16 p. in. 

8T — Romany Patteran. 
w'JZ iNBC network* 8:30 p. m. 

RT -  Maxwell House Melodies. 
WKAF (NBC network) 9 p m.

— R- C. A. hour.
WABC (CBS network) to p. m. 
“  — Bert Lown's orchestra.

act will directly contribute to better the bill and call Mr. Butler ut once

rss  zsf&si?Uam.-" in -r-nctm * -n"tlon about I and George Boyd wer" named a 
Cisco for ati indefinite length of | committee bills are
time. The idea was adopted at a
meeting of Cisco merchants yes- , ___ „
terdav afternoon in the chamber of ilo pct movement to going is calII- 
commerce offices, when it was ex- ■ «1 for Monday afternoon at 1.45 at 
plained that several of these bills, the chamber of commerce 
say 10. travelling in an endless cir- ;
cle about the city would create an j —  - a J  £
astonishing buying power, pay mi /  \DQ j 4 m S ( € u  tO T  
unlimited number ot bills and In ; _  . . .  _ _  ,  I I / • /
short — start a buying und paying t i o O D i n S  /W f l V O r  S W i f e
movement that will knock old man ® __ j '
depression for a row. j

Fact, one of these bills carried CHICAGO. Oct. 9. -  Mayor Wll- 
wUh it an obligation to keep it in Ham Hale Thompson's demand Tor 
motion Theam eunt of paying^and "Immediate action" by police in ar- 
ouylng it will do can be figured by ‘ four men who robbed M n.
multiplying the number of times it Thompson of xio.ooO ” orth 0 
changes hands by f i v ^ i n t  changes I o ^ ^ n  tentatively
buy MOO worth of goods or pay *100 j identified as members of the bandit

Z ^ n d s ' ^  T f ^ i l'^ c h 11daCyha^ l 1 ^  men under arrest were San, 
B  “  " o r t l o f  S o r  pay! Battaglia and William Carr. They 
*1,000 in accounts. *de,lled any knowledge of the crime.

The whole Idea.JUk..based upon : ^ — <  — ......  .
the cooperation of the citizens who W p n i l t P T
want to see better times tn Cisco.:

'flic Eastland 
convention meets 
and Sunday In regular semi-an 
nual session at Atwell, just acrass 
the county line in Callahan coun
ty and southwest of Scranton. J 
M. Smith, of Eastland, secretary 
of the convention, announced to
day. The convention met last at 
Flatwoods.

A large attendance Is 
at both the Saturday night ses
sion and the all day Sunday ses
sion. Dinner will be served oh  the 
grounds Sunday at noon and all 
singers and lovers of singing are 
invited to attend the convention 
Many noted singers and song 
writers of this and adjoining 
counties will be present.

Officers of the convention which 
were elected at the last meeting 
are Blalock of Scranton, president; 
Looney Jackson, vice president; 
and j .  M. Smith, secretary. O f
ficers are not to be elected at 
this meeting.

The Eastland county singing 
convention is one of the oldest if 
not the oldest singing convention 
In this section of Texas, ha.nig 
been organized and meeting regu
larly for more than 35 years

The holidays to be given the 
Cisco public schools during the 
present term irave been designat
ed by the school board and an
nounced as follows according to 
Secretary Frank Walker of tlic 
board.

Armistice day. November 11; 
Thanksgiving day. November 27. 
Christmas holidays, beginning 

December 23. 1930, and extending 
to January 6. 1931.

* No other holidays will be given 
Mr Walker said.

county singing According to the records in the 
Saturday night 0fflce county .sui>crintendcnt

Hawks Adds 
Another Record

NEW YORK. Oct 9 — Cap
tain Frank Hawks, v.ho holds 
the transcontinental air speed 
inaiks, has added another record 
to his collection. Hr now has Uio 
honor cf going to and coming 
from an out-of-town ball game 
faster than anyone else ever did.

C ipt. Hawks left Curtis-Wright 
airport at Valley Stream. L. I.. 
yesterday ant! landed ut William 
Ptnn ait port. Philadelphia. Just 
24 minutes later It was the fas- 
tien time on record between 
New York and Philadelphia

AWAITS MORE 
ADVICE FROM 

WEST TEXAS
Says He Will Be Guid

ed by Prevailing 
Opinion of People

AUSTIN. Oct 9 — Governor
Dan Moody a.t noon today an
nounced that he will await addition- 

1 ai advices from west Texas on the 
need ->t immediate state aid before 
deciding whether or not to convene 

l the legislature for drouth relief 
"1 will bo gulden by the prevailing 

opinion c f the people there who are 
| in position to judge the necessity"
! the governor said.

Prior to recent rains, he said, 
most of the communications ire re
ceived urgeti a special session. Since 
rains, most have expressed the be
lief that prospects are so improved 

I that 'he session will not be needed

I’ .A R R IM I A W A IT S
ANSWER

AUSTIN Oct 9 State Senator
l Pink L. Parrish ot Lubbock was 

lierc this morning waiung for G ov
ernor Dan Muodv's answer to his 
request for a special session of the 
legislature to relieve drouth suller- 
ing.

______ Fuvmers are selling their cluck-
The Rotary club program today « “  tlicir uulk cows to tide them 

was in charge of E P Crawford. 1 f:Vr‘‘ said "they need tm-
chalrman of the vc rational .service “ ld f® ratse some-
commmec of the club Henry * ,hm « to » lvr « &**'* of credu

VOCATIONAL 
SERVICE IS 

CLUB THEME

at the county scat, the Cisco pub
lic schools have an enrollment of 
1.583 this year. This does n o t '. 
correspond with local records but 

I Iras been taken by the county 
superintendent and the state de
partment as the official record for 
the transactions occurring between 

expected the schools and the state and
county educational 
understood.

agencies, it is

FOUR MAHERS 
OF IMPORTANCE 
FACEDIRECTORS

$100,000,000 IN 
U.S. CONTRACTS 

WILL BE LET
WASHINGTON Oct 9 M oi. 

ihaii $100.000000 in new public 
building ocntracts will be let by 
the treasury tn 1930 in carrying 
out an expanded bdiia ng program 
which the administration planned 
us an uid to business recovery 

Answering a republican congress
ional critic who wrote President 
Hocvcr recently complaining that 
the treasury was not expediting the 
enlarged building program as rapid
ly as possible, assistant treasury 
Secretary Ferry K Heath today- 
made public figures showing great
er public building activity 
ever before.

Drumwrtght and Mr. Crawford ap
peared on Hie program. Mr Drum- 

, wrlght in a talk on the "Relation 
of Employer to Employe" and Mr i , 
Crawford in a discussion what 
vocational service as it is under- , 
stood in Rotary means

One new member was introduc- ‘ 
ed to the club today. He is E 
A. Murrell.

Tlie Boy Scout circus to be pre 
sented at the high school auditor
ium tomorrow evening at 7:30came 
in for considerable discussion, 
members of the club being urged 
not only to a tend the circus but 
to give it their personal support

next year.'
Thirty counties should be 

he said.
Parrish proposes that the

aided

m other ways.

state
lend th<- counties money as was 
done m 1918 but with additional 
safeguards. He would not permit the 
counties to relcnd the funds di
rectly but require them to buy the 
leed and seed needed and distribute 
it Instead o f cash "No onr can buy 
gasoline with it then" said Parrish 

Tlic cost ot a special session lias 
iwen greatly overestimated, the west 
Texas senator said. Hr thinks it 
need not cost more than S20.U00 
It need last but a few days he 
. am. and w ill no! require a large 
iorce of employees like a regular 
session

2 MORE STILLS 
ARE TAKEN BY 
COUNTY FORCES
Tlie section of the county south 

of Nimrod was the scene of re
newed prohibition raids by the 

than 'county officers yesterday when two 
stills and 1.200 gallons of mash 

Tlic treasury is now working un- were taken by Sheriff Virg - Fos- 
dcr an aggregate program calling ter. Deputy Steele and Constable 
for expenditure of $36R.OOO.OOO over R L. \£ilson.
a 10-v ear period which began in No arrests were made in con- 
1928 The annual limit was increas- nection with the raids but charges

from will be presented to the grand 
This

Earth Tremors Are
Felt in Europe

CATANARO Italy. Oct. 9. -A  
slight earth tremor was felt here 
at 5:30 a. m. today, followed by a 
sharper quake shortly thereafter.

A strong tremor was also felt at 
Cvotone There was great i>anlc 
tn both towns, but no damage or 
casualties

SWEETWATER. Oct 9 Four 
matters o f  great importance to west 
Texas will confront the new board
ol directors of the west Texas ed by congress last session
chamber oi commerce when liit-;. sJo.uue.tiOO to jjO.Ovu.oOO This Jury lor atuuti uuihi* the present 
convene here Saturday. prevision was made retroactive and session

The most outstanding topic on •*>*’ treasury can spend the accrual One still was ol 60-gallon ca-

Mary Will Remain 
in Motion Pictures

the business roster is the protest ° f  
to be filed with the state board of 

1 education against geography text
books picturing the western plains 
as "remi-arid land largely unsuited 
tc agriculture.' '

A report from the drouth relief 
] committee, a proposed ronstitution-

S45.900.tXK) immediately

BRAZIL MOVE 
AGAINST REBEL 
FORCESSTARTS

m e uiuuutt, um .m  u i . - , . . , , . ___ . RIO DE JANEIRO Oct 9.—The
sistent reports that Howard Hughes , ''0” fbt lcccl' ecl 011 sum p unc ,xxs cr federal offensive agaii.st revolution

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 9 —Mary 
Ptckford has abandoned plans to
appear on the legitimate .U jic ki nlnendm, ilt for taxing university 
New York this fall and will con-1 • -
tlnue tn motion pictures, Joseph I 
M. Schenck, head of United A r - . 
ttsts. announced today ui>on his | 
return from the east.

The producer also dented per- j

lands, and the approval of the pro
posed Texas and Pacific Northern 
railroad from Big Spring to Vega 
will be placed before the directors 
It Is also probable that a report

1 i>acity and the other of 110-gal
lons. They were of copper. Five ; 
oak barrels, two metal vats were 
taken. Each of the stills appeared 
to have been in operation for a 
considerable period.

The stills were located at tlie 
same water well, about five miles 
south of Nimrod.

The officers searched from 9:30 
in the morning until 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon before the stills were 
found.

MERO. Italy. Oct 9.—A slight, 
earthquake was felt here and in 
Bolzano early today. There was 
no damage

STRASBOURG. France. Oct. 9 — 
A violent earth tremor felt 
throughout Alsace at 11:20 p. ir... 
Wednesday. Furniture was knock
ed over in houses and telephone- 
systems were affected.

21 Lynchings in 
United States to Far

young multi-millionaire producer | 
from Texas, had acquired an in
terest in United Artists. Cisco Bond Cases
$2 ,168  Bequeathed to i Are Continued

West of CiscoSome of the bills will fall Into care
less. unconcerned hands and will 
be lost to circulation right there —  —
but there are doubtless enough ] The rain which fell the early part 
earnest people In Cisco who'are eag- of this week was considerably heav
er to see their city get ahead and! ter west of Cisco than In Cisco. F. 
genuinely eager to help, to keep a E. Hairsll said Mr. Harrell stated 
large proportion of these busy bills that the rain at Harrell's hill, three
circulating freely about the city.

The value of the movement will 
do no good unless the bills are kept 
up with. They cannot be kept up 
with unless each person handling

miles west of Cisco .totalled lour 
and one-half inches.

He caught ceveral feet of water 
in his large tank raising the level 
to about 16 feci. I

Confederate Home a b il e n e . oct. 9 —two cases m -
____________ _ '  ' . . _  ; volvlng the tinanclal status ol the
AU8TIN. Oct. 9. The state Con- cjtJ. 0, fjjgco jn which New York 

federate home here was richer tedav j 8nd Ohio interests are seeking col 
by *2.168 bequeathed to It by Henry '
B. Oerhart. to be used for the com. 
fort and pleasure of veterans there 
Oerhart. a southern soldier who died 
at Albuquerque. N. M.. made a simi
lar gift to the Confederate home at 
Biloxi. Miss. The check for the 
Texas home was received today by 
the state board at control. The will 
made no explanation of why the 
Texas and Mississippi homes were 
selected for the donations.

'  /

arles in the south was started from 
the state of Santa Catharlna today 
under leadership of Oen. Nepimu- 
ceno dH Costa

General da Costa, commander of 
the fifth military region at Flortan- 
apolls. advised Heitor Penteado. vtce 
president s! the stale of Sao PauTo Maavc.'s 
that the offensive had been starieri nounced

Masonic Lodge to 
Meet This Evening

TUSKEGEE. Ala. Oct. 9 —
Lynching in the United States thus 
far this year have totalled 21 com 
pared with 10 during 1929. Monroe 
N. Work, editor, negro year book.

1 has announced. '
Tlie list includes only one white 

man. John Hodaz. Hillsboro cotin- 
1 ty. Florida, charged with bombing 
1 houses shot to death April 28.

Tlic Cisco lodge No. 556 A. F 
& A. M. will meet this evening 
at the lodge rooms for work in the 

degree:—tt—haj. been an- 
All members are urged i

W E A T H E R

and "everything continues well.' 
While Santa Catharlna federal

to be present

By United
West Texas: Fair tonight, partly 

I cloudy Friday.
East Texas: Partly cloudy to-

leaders were directing the offensive NAME PRESIDENT : nlsht and FTUtay.
lection of alleged past due Interest ■ between the two rebel slat* Sea BOSTON. Oct. 9. — Mrs. Wilma Flymg Weather Forecast: Some
on bonds and warrants of the c lty ,pilulo w#8 parlnt; for a ' d l ;,.e V Hoyal of Douglas. Arli.. was t o - 1 clouds, but mostly clear: light, to 
were- continued In the federal «outilward against rebels in the au- day elected president of tne Amei - j moderate southerly wthda a t Mr* 
district court today by Judge James joining state of Parana 
C. Wilson. 4.000 volunteers Joined the

In the two cases a Toledo. Ohio forrt>s at the city of St.,> Paulo, 
bond company asks payment of Government sources reported -uo. 
*17.371 interest on bonds and war- cessful progress against rebels in the 
rants claimed past due The plain- central region, with Bello Horizonte.

About *can Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Hoyal f*ce: moderate to 
federal defeated Mr* Ruth McCurry Brown ' 10 southerly winds In el

of Little Rock. Ark

DIES AT DOMINO GAME.
EDINBURGH. Scotland.—Thomas

tiffs clatr- that they hold bonds - capital o f Mtn&s Geraes state, as the! Parsons. 55. died here while playing 
totalling *1,153,000 against the city.! key" objective. an exciting game of dominoes.

portion: fresh to 
winds elsewhere, ewcept at 
winds approaching galas over 
north portion up ta 5.000 
light to strong southerly to 
terly winds aloft.
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P h o n e s  Mt an d  s i .

P u b lish ed  B v
T H K  C IS ( O  I 'K I N T I M . \  I’ l H I .IS H IN C  C O .

I) a v en u e . ( i 'c o ,  le v a * .

ot the bureaeracy til Washington' 
were unv ned together tn olenm 
convention, there was much -ciiotis 
ti ll'-: much ehee-ing and uni ult
rote. And ,o  what effect 1 
Forme 4  whe-e crops h.tv ducd 

up vhoee cattle have died o- lv  n 
eoW for want c f  Lx-d and water 
and rhote granarit.- are empty 
were told by plenipotentiary eoil- 
leret'.s to * their local bankers.

That was the promise of it ' l  
held forili ' j men whose farms can

CRACKS IN THE DOME
B\ p o i  r n c  AT. a n a l y s t

.M EM UCH l N IT E R  P R E S S . 
M E M B E R  \ n \ E R T I S I \ t ;  B l R E \ l  

T E N  V " l> \ 11 Y P R E S S  I E  \ « .l E.

*%

■ ' ,

Ul
I I I

H lat RO Q l'F  
A BETIFR

Manager.
Editor

ret now -upnot-t the :n V ancf>
'■ptn them and who km T ]jet ter
t'.inn anyone < l.v lu" tli !<x*al
banks ar*' net m u positl on *) ad-
vaaee them more m u v P
the 'faur.ers' friend* <C*OM !'i in
V. aehiiigton fore it that t\Cvvivt

En the P. Class M i!
matte

i
Sk

-TTiSCRIPTION si •' I ru  YE >.K IN ADA ANCF
its and Can-- . i Thank. It. ;i< t at cia-.-uitd. 2c per word.

All I l( I III Till IM Itl It

farm loans " rochea countless bank' 
early in the l»-t decode atii hut 
mail’ bank-, are still iiwin* to * t 
out from undet as a r-ntit i f  tin- 
post war collapse ol farm values 

Hie white house drouth relief 
program” was most unfair to the

Am eous n 
firm

staining or reputatt in 
h ar in the columns ot 
ought to 'he arter.tion

ad).is
ao lv corrected upon lx ng 

lability ol this ;»aper at 
s ttH i m i  in 'he .irivel -

Mmill bonk S 01 the agriicultur
eouiurv It xlM! ted thr bui d<m fro
tilt> polit i d ill.** who \ o!umavi

Imud It for pohtica I r*‘u'« IMS.
the bank* ** hieh ho ve beeni carr
iOK most of »he farmers bun1t*n> f

RosS s  Sterling encountered In 
Hr-, act in preparation for the

vernorship. some of the disap- 
puintnt at and disillusionment that
besets a governor.

Ju- as ethers have learned. Mr. 
Stei lliir iot.nd that when you con
st.:! jteople tn confidence, some- 
nv.es tlicv yet excited and spill 

the beans
in this ease, he asked over long 

tils'arcs for information and sug- 
f  - ions of friends Then he found
h s resignation as highway chair- 
v i 'fl • nnouneett at the nvom- 

- nt lie actually filed It. and Ills 
wishes disclosed for reorganizing
the <cmmi.-slon before they had 
Ik ,i worked out with tliore eon- 
eerned. As a result, the news 

as printed while it was news and 
not v. lien it bernnie u handout” 
statement.

with a dellnite dtiiumd that the 
Si-eent tax on sulphur be raised 
to the SI level that was attempted
this year

This implies he w ill ask perhaps 
a general revising and raising of 
the indirect or product ion and 
sales taxes from which the state 
will lo k for increased revenues.

CLASSIFIED ADS
t|Oiek Rrfmiw*, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House”

for Your Needs.

jONG
SECF

Some of his friends foresee.that 
he will call together the best 
statesmanship and the ub'est tax
ation expert knowledge in the 
state after the general election and 
before lie is inaugurated, to have 
liis policy put into definite iorm 
and definite measures in readiness 
ft r the tussle with the legislature 
n January and February.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS

tell vears ant « hu ll can not as- 
■ i mr more of it The Hoover tidimn-

D A IL Y  BIBLE B E A D IN G
LvnIux * : - 1«

3 .Vnd when *lw could no luirer hid* him. <\t t k lor ium
« aa ark ol ouli c  «ib"i! t» ;.i -lime ar.d with

|*IU u, 3*Kl titlrv! 1 T*
flags bs- the river s tw.nk

fin. .,iid -he laid It in the

4. And his v "ti r x! afar o .i 
T" htm

to wit a hat would be done

5. And the dmuyhli-r of Ph-iuuh Cf*mi c  m  t»> wash ht-rseli
i at thr river, and ..er ma.drn- tUk*d bv the rivrr'ii
| s • • atxl ;.;;u 'I 't  th?

she sen: her .nuki to fetch i
little ark among the Hats.

lo And the nuid anti -h umv.ivlit . ' unto Phir.viii*
t daughter, and became her * \nd ed me

M e*s: and , «  aid. Ecia :v  
1 , _ _ _  . __

drew him cut of the water.

istratlon can not thus easily 
Tie responsibility upon thr 
p*rssed rural banks

Parts N

p are
hard-

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

He :» a newspaperman, in that 
hr owns one ol the large papers 
ol the state Hut even so, lie is 

to find early in his gov- 
t rnorxlup that he will increase his 
price i f  mind by keeping all his 
■illrial acts exiwsed to the public. 
I ll- il.emoUve is having no con- 
. .dent-, and a revival til the T 
h*-.e nothing to say!”

B* E ll'O N  It WAITE 
shawnee. Okbliimu

tlw ty»

S R E N I) I I
A numlter of enterprisin.tr 

tltJUir. )>ei'|iettiiil motion chib. 1 
anti ilet Uu'wl that th e  only lln 
hack a prosperous Itca 
ment. With this mow

i ( i  «  k :
iscoans have started a five- 
e l held a meeting yesterday 

nl\ th in g  Cisco need- now to bring: 
ntiitioii is i.. 'tart a buying move- 

ienl tr> y strong merchants will lie
t. mot e ^• hmI** Hind jnve nt e employment, ''ii'ines.'

ill |H<t k itP along all litie-s. aruouill - will l>e cieareil up and.
j\■ it\ wi 1! return to n«►rural >*» thtil ev-i \ l»o*I\ will receive

le !l»e:netil of th** neu io»|ieiity. they declared.
iMMfthinjf i' nee let1 to initiat ►- 'll ’ .- I'uyinjr movement

• *4 mimliel' of the]tu ak i‘(ee.1 to each -tart ;i five dollar bill on
speikilinjt trip. T11 *» i1)1011* of till--e liiils >taite*i the group
i *5ni?tMl. named ei tnailrruan unri . >l»>inted a committee to
ii Sii>nic \ i-itinj ail ion;k thn rest * •! the merchant'.

l .iu*h 1bill tlutt da rteil out oi it' Im.v itijf travel' will
BVH* a strii•ng slip >■f ]Ki I ►r attacheil K. i It jverson into whose
an<!> t he bill fall' l»( »lijfate«i t*» '• |iein! it nrofitably. either
t ti | >HVuient of an count or ttie purchase of necessary

Is. and to - j •*- n< mediately. Tee idea is to yet rid of
1M ]11 at once, p; l"Ml p <>?) in jt■ eiiiile- - circle of profit.

irie 1 >1 ii V pH V ;i (\uy account' in me day. buv a hundred
oil;»r-> WO)•th of jfo Indeed, the omit of work tliat one
in do amazing. Twenity or fifty Mieh bills cin ulatinjr con-
IUUDU ivoulri creat* ,n astonish iny improvement in local

1 lie; ippo-1 unity ;
■•mckin* at your door

There is no need o f your going 
to r n c  otlie- city to work out 
ycur destiny: work it out in your 
lira home city.

* fit-* you have done I hi best you 
t in. you would be nirprl'ed to set 
how Batch ’llo-e you cotikl tio if \ou 
had to do it.

Aficr all. trie prosperity tomes 
m ly to liioM- who have eoitlidenc 
ir. la id  other and in the horn- city.

S t*av around waiting lor s u it .
thin? to happen in*. n< inching "ill 
happen

Rc •* Ji- are t-cured by confidence. 
I'.tirh and energy.

Wearing a . m,1c of optimism. 
i / i " i ! i5 commercial countge and

nifty

N >w ill but fat boy who is to 
ue -m in o r  will get out of the 
• in partly to dodge persistent 
r ffu e  -lekers. portly to get a 
Ic ig -r  jxrspecttve ihi hLs coming 
duties and problems 

Much of the ]K>licy and iierhaps 
-mne ot tlie major measures of Ills 
a- lUiiist’-at.on likely will be for
mulated bv him while he Is out 
.f -he range ot the self-.sacrificing 

individuals who would offer their 
help in running the state 

Mr. Sterling's campaign gave a 
hint that he will come forward

Further evidence that a legisla
tive session iKii'lit'. the Mnal three 
month* ot the present term is 
practically impossible was given 
in the fact tliat no s|x*cial elec
tion was called lor the re-naming 
ol Senator Walter C AVoodward. 
or someone from his district for 
the fag end of the term Wocd- 
ward resigned last sj ring, when 
lus father was to be confirm
ed by tile senate. His dLstriet is 
out- affected bv the late drouth 
and would need representation. 
Senator Woodward haa been nim - 
inated for ' the 42nd legislature 
starling in January

ALL CLASSIFIBD advert U- 
!ri8 is payable in advance, but 
.’ opy MAY be telephoned to the 
Sisco Daily News office and paid
for as soon at. collector calls.

RATES: Two cent* per word
for one time; fju r  cent* ptr 
word for three times; eight cent* 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE SP and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be mude at 
nice, collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received any hour Irom 8 00 a 
m until 3:00 p m.

ACCIDENT 0 (1 1  KKM) 
HILLSBORO Oct 8 —Accidental 

discharge of a rifle in the wagon 
in which he was riding caused the 
death ol Charles Pretre. 12. -on 
of J A. Pretre c f  the Massey 
community, yesterday. The bullet 
pierced his right temple, and he 
cued within a .short tune He had 
been hunting with a companion.

FADES LIKE BOOM TOWN'S
REDF1ELD. Ohio. Oct. 7 -  Boom 

towns c f  the old west, tliat ruran • 
up and then faded from sight 
almas overnight were no stranger 
then tills town. It once boasted 
100 families. Now it has 12. Mine? 
of the district have been idle 
three years.

Lost—Found—Strayed ......... 1 Haa for Rent

STRAYED Small dark Jersey 
cow with halter on. reward HOC 

'Vest Uth street.

FOR RENT Five rooty 
furnished or unfurnished

Fan 20th street Phone 540J

Apartment* far Rert *7

FOR RFNT Newly papered front 
apartment 405 AVe-t 11th

FOR RENT Five rooms 
bath, furnished, close in 

able Sec E. P. Cnuvfonl 
at 208 AVest Filth slreel

hient

FOR RENT Four room furnish
ed apartment and bath. Call 882 

for information.

MiscelUnroo* for Rent

OR RFNT Modern, completely 
furnished three room Duplex 

apartment with private bath, -er 
v’.re porch, and garage. 409 AA’est 
17ih street.

FOR R eSh ’ —Sandwich sho-i 
glass front cheap to the 

party Russell Hill Cottar-

FDR SALE nr TICAlii:

HEART WAS ON WRONG SIDE
AVFYMOUTH -Dorset'. Eng 

An autopsy revealed that the 
heart of Henry Drew, shoemaker, 
who died at the age of 73. was 
cn the right side of his cheat.

FOR SALE or TRADE : ,,
' ■ Merced hi

oim hail bio-. It at pavei
sider rood Ford or Chevou i 
unimproved lets or ea:h if n 
rated address "C" care ut 
I'ailv News.

CONORATT LATED AND FIXED
BRIGHTON. Eng—After con

gratulating George Cole. 81. for 
being able to drive an automobile 
at hLs age, a judge fined him $2.50 
for dangerous driving.

of E! Dura 
eni mate 
esullcd in 
•ell threat J 
tor allonatl 
dfeci uuis. 
Med.

Thr you 
political ca 
iion of sfc 

_ _ jb a b ly  »«
News AVant Ads ^ -r ., , , nuth >urpl

Money co Loan

MONEY to loan on aui
Maciciorks A- Co. R.ui

I KEAK PIG HAD TWO BODIES
l INTON Lid . Oi l 7 A pig

with two bodies, eight legs, two 
tails and only one head was 
farrowed with ten others on the 
farm of Albert Good near here. 
Tile freak was born dead

News want ads enng irsuita

Reliable PrihtimgI
11 —
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u h and keeping evens ■

Go
lock

perutton in endeavor i- 
.ipon which prosperin' i-

Capone’s Brother 
Faces Judf^e Today

Annual Bargain Offer
conditions.

Each pei'son 
expected to writ* 
la th e d  and t *• call 
e ;tfh  has d o n e  w it 
work tliat the cur

mt i
hi-

iiiti- ..tie "i these I dlls falls is

> ):ii
nit le n|K.n th e  slip  o f  ['ii|ier a t-

ii
m ils

win

mission sustained, t m»\ ioitsly ’ lie vain*
'!s nnon the interest whit* l i ‘ iscoans hiti i
•f their town. The Daily News cannot k
mutes \aken by tile'** nlessenyers *»t y

. handle tiieni are willinv to hell' tlie nil
extent of keeninjf th*- new '[>a|*er infor

ies «*1 thI"'-* handling the: hills v\ ill lie li
seil or what accour' i ' p;tid is inunateii}

if you tLink arythinj> ol ( ’isco and the i
it< citiz<?n> get Itehirn! i l : - movement,
i fulls inito your hands, a '  it certainly v
*ieH »dit. jfet rid of it as il it vvei*e hot.

It will l*e interesting to leant abo.ut th<
r* <>f money, anyway.

—41 — - — ► ■ -

n mm"  the (wiper what 
a check upon the 
;>t and interest in 

of the idea tie- 
in the prowperi- lieariiw 

ep a check ujxtn
«ic| u n less th o se

CHICAGO Oct 9 Ralph Cap- 
i ne brother of Scai face Al. fart'd 

day tlw wrath cl Judge John H
I vie. the leader in Chicago irgan-
:?ed drive to rid the city o f crime 
and s.iiio-lc rs

Capone, whose name w; - second 
t r.ly to Sc.crfac Al s in f ie  list ot 
26 public eren !e*" whom Judge 
1 vie ordered arrested on vagrancy 
eharges. umndcrecl AVrilnesdni 
afternoon, but h: d his boii'isinen 
with him and "a s  .n custodi on ly - 
about four minutes before veuring 
: ■•least utiia i {10.001 t ill!. His I 

as 'rheduled for toctac

Merely the

Lampasas. — State highwa' de
partment making repairs *n Fourth 
street,bridge.

New* want irs rvmr rssiilt*

LEGAL NOTICE
i f

1 p r n s p e n ty  
"t ie  o f  th e

U |{(i\(, IDE \I.S.
V a rjo tis

if o f  d is ' 
ides w e

and sundry id* e einjr advnnced now for the

Xu. 3103
SHI C t r l 's  SALK 

l"H! STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF 1A3TLAND 

By Virtue of a - c-r tn in i ■ eeution is- 
uer! out of tile honorable Justice 

court ol Precinct No •: Fu tland
is.unty. on tile ,tn die, -n Septem- 
lx. 1 -.10. bv ■' 1'. McDonrld Jtis'ie*1 
i f the Peace u! -aid court agaiu.-t

jm

•Vj

iear lo r
enact laws th
ttina tiou n hi?

with this pi
nal amll accepl
:g til*■ alow ;

doubt ful that

! 'h e  i ot ton  industry. From tv m Clark a.r the sum of sixtv- 
ial session  o f  th e  legislature f*'- JO-ioo -'65 40i Dollars and. 

he r’armei
T in

piosill. 
ital 4e m 
p roem s 

any n 
titutionai under an 

Texn- farm*

to help himself by
-eii-l.il hinjfs the mat- ,-nrt} M Clark and placed in 

mint fill that a cnllstitu- u. V huiicls for

of suit in cause 
eourt. re'ed G

ai
!' -I it is ‘imittUUI mat ;c constnu- ir.y hands for ervice. 1 R

e , all •• »ha(»ed liy IM0, consill- Wil J.n, constable precinct No tj 
Tex.'s legal machinery -indeed, it 

eas'. ■■ ’ 'lie ■ liaracter can *ie made

l/.e
tile K.d

lilcen.' in
: ended 
ot her

•I. K. ( herrett, ni
[his C h ris t i. stigg

«  m giin r/.e  t 
se» to CUt • 

•r idea won 
•ut it fails to

■ii' umstances. Second it is not fair 
. "i to !’• I ice them to relief measures 

'he measures is eclipsed by an un- 
itton states.
Te\a HanV and Trust company, of 
i t ypical banker remedy. He would 
industry that the fanner who re- 

n\\ • acreage in accurdance with the bank- Eo tiuui 
i-1 u denied c redit. That might do some good *' ’I'1'Ki 
-"I 'c  tlm faults found in the legislative sugges-

kin;

on. It is discriminatory in effect.
Tim trouble with the entire list o f remedies suggested is

■ at they are based upon conservative ideas. Conservatism 
has it- place and i- an essential part of the commercial struc
ture. But what the agricultural industry needs now is a 
strong dose of genuine aggressiveness. It needs to sjiend 
aore lime upon its outlet.- and not so much upon it.- sources. 
It can’t with any credit to itself be placed in the position of 
whittling down it- -tatue. It must, if it is to continue the 
essential foundation of a free democracy, step to the fore
front and elbow to elbow with the rest of the industries, pro- 

ide itself with room for vigorous expansion. The same old

L

o!
EastlaiMi co intv Texts did on the 
Jf.th flay c f  September '930. levy 
on y; rtatn real, estate situated in 
Fi- ilriirt comimv. described as fol
low* tc- w t:

Lo - Nos 3 J and 5 In block No 
i in the City of Cisco in -rid East- 

land county: 2'id levied ',;5on as ;h “ 
prop rty c f «al(l \V M Clark and on 
Tuescmj ;!«• ■, n da' ,| November 
193d at the Court Hi-use door i f  
cixiiil". in th_- city of 
Tes,.-. b"twien the hours 
of ti n u m. and four p. m I will 

11 -aid real i-late > public ven- 
.1 if. for ca*l' to the h .'-est bun: ■ 
as the propcity ot se'd W M Clark 
In •. .rtuc c f .,1,1 levy a, d said > xi - 
.on* ,on.

And In compliance vith  law. I 
give this entire by publication In 
'he Fnr!*sh language, once a w-ek 
for ihrr“ consent live week- immedi
ately preceding said day of -ole. in 
the Cisco Dail News a new pape r 
pub i-lieci in Eastland county

Wit irss pc hand, this 24th day 
Of September A D I93e
R I. Wilson Constabl".

Including Sundays l  Y e a r

$ 3.65 B Y  M A I L  O N L Y
Outside of Cisco

ONLY 1 CENT A DAY!

ule that peuplc* - annul stand still, th e y  m u st gn  b a ck w a rd  o r  Prertnct n ,. ; En.-uar.d r.im ;• 
fo r w a rd , ap p lies  to  a g r icu ltu r e  ns ce r ta in ly  as to  a n y  o th e r  T.-mo 
In du sti y . — — — —

What cotton needs, what wheat needs, what the farmer

Thi* offer is open to any subscriber 
to tbe Daily News through the mails 
within a radius of 100 miles from 
Cisco and outside the city of Cisco—  
Only one cent a day which hardly 
pays for the postage to you not con
sidering the cost of the newsprint and 
the printing.

The fall season o|»ens and the Cisco Daily News 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This paper through the service of the United 
Dress, is prepared to give you more news, Ifetter news, 
and all the news, whether centering around the oilljelt 
or anywhere on the continent where the network of 
United Press wires reach.

I'our full pages of comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials arid to the variety of features to enter
tain every member of the family.

Don't wait until this offer closes- -renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

\t m 11 ■ ' • *' i1 11 * ' * * 11«* i d mco1 "v ’ * •' ** 5 mix. mi nu i ({ w f i f  yy &
as,:, whole lieei'.-. i- leaders with vision who can organize the fn V O lU O O le  3 f lV  
.nriu-drv iirsm a foundation of aggressiveness. Agriculture c  . *1/

Society Womenm u st e s ta b lish  it*e|f a |>ower in th e  m a rk e ts  i f  it is to  get 
ahead.

RELIEFS 
■  If ever a

federal drouth relief conferences, 
mountain labored and The captains o f industry, the

brought forth a rtvoune, it was the kings of flnatiee and the dictator! wonderful.

MELLO-GLO Face Powder is pri - 
ferred by beautiful women because 
it leave* no trace of Baklne?.*, pas’ i- 
ncs* ;r irritation Stays on longer- 
no shlr.y no»es! Marie by a new 
French process prevents large 
pores Spreads more smeothly — 
gives a youthful oloom Very pure 
Use s a L i --------------

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY h t  
Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

LLO-OTjO Fare Powder Tt'» I
The Cisco Daily News

W o  l l t i r x l l e o l l  
Form s o f 
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Insurance Specialist
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ROINDUI*

r” Brin5 Y ou r 
PRINTING
Problems to l1!
(ISCO D U LY NEW! 

CISCO AMERICAN an 
ROUNDUP

Business Director
Piumbinrj

JACK WINSTON
Guarantee Mumotng and 

Fl'tlng at a reasonable pri e| 
us figure your worg. 14 
small and we have the 
for the l.irge*'
Phone 112. 711 W »'t N!n

J. G. It LAO AN 
Civil Engineer and Sorv 

Waterworks Sewer, fic-tia 
Street Pa Til.g. uam*

nt* mn— r. o. K«*
r i s r o .  T e x a s

Real Estate

Insurance
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EVER READY TRANSF 

& STORAGE CO.
Long Distance Moving.
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Announcement*
The R o t a r y  
meets every 
day at I.agnna 
Private Dining
Bt 12 15 V: :n*J 

tarlans alwavs welcome Pr»
J B TATE; secretary, J. j 
SPENCER.

Lions club meets 1 
Wednesday at 
Hotel run* I'srdeg 
12:15. P. B f'tJ 

president; C. E 
secretary.

R  Cl “O Lodge No. 558, 
to A. M.. meet*

Uf i r  Thursday. 8 P ^  •
WOOD CABANES3, WJ 

JOHN F. PATTERSON.
Cisco Commandrry. 
meets every third 

'> 1  dav of each m<»*J 
Masonic Hall. '"•Ft 

i BOYD, commander: JOHN r. 
i TER SON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter Nvr '  
A. M.. melts on 
Thursday evening on 
month at 7 p. m. v 
Companions are ce 

| lpvdted JACK ROMAN. I'
ll JOHN F. PATTERSON,

Cisco Lodge.
O. E. No. 
meets first and '  
Mondav at t 
Judla Bid*
Flks rordl.tl^ 
ed M L. M* 
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ONG NAMES 
SECRETARY AS 

DEPT. HEAD
n/vTON ROUGE, La Ort 9 — 
Lss Alice Lee Grosjenn, Oov. Huey 

" Lone '  voting end pretty private 
tretnry. presided over Lie depurt 
lent of state tatiuy as Louisiana's 
ir>t woman to hold that position. 
Miŝ  Grosjean s elevation to an 

!f,e  in hi cabinet enn. uneed 
i■.* eilior yestordnv. » few 

.mu' alter the death ot Jainaa J 
lui!e, who was servin'; his fourth 
" p, Bailey's death, after u week's 
Hu ss lit pneumonia, was unexpect

ed,. new secretary is an attractive 
brunet it 74 years o il She entered 
i„. governor's service when she 

was eighteen, two yiars later she 
illrorn-d her husband, .lames Terrel) 
u| E! Dorado. Ark During tin vr- 
eni enatoriai rnmpulgn which 
i,soiled in Long's nomination Ter- 
¥jl threatened to sue the governor 
t,r alienation of Miss Orosjean's 
■ Iftci ions, but the suH wus nrvet 
tied \
The young goveroorh meteoric 

iolaic.il career has been a .succes
sion of 'tu tn n g  Incident* but 
wobablv no act of his* caused a.s 
auili Miipriv as his appointment 
, Mi- Grosjean. The governor 
aid however, that he was follow- 
ng pr cedent.

•T fiel that Miss Orosjean is com- 
iftriit to fill the office.'' Long said 

added thst shi had the endorse- 
nt of political leaders.

Mis., Orosjean Is a member of a 
imiient Laulanna family. the 

|'n!:! i f  Mr and M r George 
n • in of Shreveport. She ha

em Long'* advise! in his political 
mpaign.s. and helped him direct 

its m in t fieht for the vena,•rial 
lamination.

Lena has been a stormy figure in 
tatc politics e 'er  since he first ran 
w public service commissioner. His 
enure as governor na» been mark
'd by bitier pclltlca'. feud and ef- 
ierts to have hint tmp-nched

IIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

Baby Lindbergh to 
Choose Own Career

NEW YORK. Oct. 9.—Charles 
Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., will choose 
his own career when he comes 
ot age, according to an interview 
with his father in the November 
is'ue of the Pictorial Review.

Col. Lindbergh laughed when tlie 
interviewer asked him about his 
present plans for his son’s future.

"Our .son has hardly reached; 
the age to have his future deter- 1 
mined for him." the Colonel was 
quoted as saying, and in any 
ia.se. it is a question he can best 
decide for himself when the time 
comes.

Cel Lindbe; ,h revealed that he 
and Mrs. Lindbergh plan to visit 
Mexico and South America again 
scan on an extended tour.

Both Mrs. Lindbergh and I 
have a great uflcction lor Mexico 
fer many reasons." he is quoted 
as saying.

Lubitscb-Kraly
Encounter Closed

HOLLYWOOD Oct 9. — The 
widely heralded Ernst Lubitsch — 
Hans Kialy fistic encounter was 
closed todnv when the Him director 
fired a parting shot at Kraly and 
Mrs. Helen Lubitsch. his divorced 
wife, as he prepared to leave for 
New York.

"They can have Hollywood all to 
themselves. Lubitsch said "All 
1 want is peace and I hope I find 
it in New York. I like Hollywood 
and I hope to come back In six 
months or a year, but In the mean
time I hope they have a good time."

The director struck Kraly on the 
crowded dance floor of the Embassy 
club here ef benefit nartv sponsored 
b Mary Pickford and Douglas 
Fairbanks.

PONIES SNAP 
INTO WORK FOR 

AUSTIN GAME
DALLAS. Oct. 9.—Under clouded 

•skies and on a rain soaked grid
iron. the travel-worn and battle- 
rear red Southern Methodist Uni
versity Mustangs began their prep
aration for the Austin college game 
here FVidav. The workout w as1 
spirited even though three of th e ' 
star regulars were missing from 
the line-up with injuries received 
111 the Nctre Dame game last Sat
urday. S. M. U.’s orilltant half 
back. Speedy Mason, anil Malcolm 
Powell, the Ponies regular center 
both have their knees in casts and 
are sure to be out of the line-up 
for three weeks. Neely's Injured 
ankle is not serious but is likely 
to bother him for a week or two. 
With the exception of these men 
the entire squad Is in great shape 
with only a few bumps and minor 
injuries to help them remembei 
the great battle that they display
ed against the Irish last Satur
day.

The players as a whole are quite 
dlsapiioinb-d in the outcome of 
the Notre Dame tussel but their 
.spirit is not broken. They are al- 
irady talking of the conference 
race, believing that every team in 
the conference are waiting to 
bounce them. The Ponies will 
point to every game.

■ The game with the Kangaroos 
Friday Is net being taken too 
lightly in the Pony camp Ray 
Morrison fully realizes that the 
boys are due for a let down and 
he is pushing his men hard, let

ting them understand that th e ' 
Kangaroos is no slouch outfit. 
Three weeks ago the* T. C. U 
Horned Frogs got u taste of the 
Sherman crew's power and were 
glad when the final whistle blew 
to save their narrow margin. The 
Mustang mentor will send his reg
ulars into the game taking no 
chance for a slip-up.

Bob Gilbert .the regular quar
terback. will take the helm again 
after two weeks nursing a bad 
shoulder. T h at'w ill throw Katt- 
man back to his old position at 
halt and Sprague will replace the 
Injured Mason at the other half, 
leaving Hopiier at full. The new 
guards will more titan likely be 
used in the line. Riley and Neeley 
were both injured in the Notre 
Dame game and the Pony coach 
will not give them much chance 
to rehurt the old Injuries with the 
conference race cnly a week ofl 
Burleson and Tarrance will like!; 
be the men at guards. Skeeters 
and Bu’.le: will be at tackle.
Butler will be captain for the da\ 
and will play most of the game 
It is sure Tnte will be ready to 
replace either Skeeters or Butler 
If either retires. At ends will b< 
Lcng and Kcontz. both ol whom 
starird against the Irish and cairn- 
out with hardly a scratch.

Coach Griggs boa'ts of a veteran 
eleven at Austin college this year 
and will be plenty of trouble to 
an opposition. In Henderson at 
half back. Griggs has a oack who 
can carry the mall with plenty oi 
drive. Lillis and Flewharty are 
veteran* and able aids to Captain 
Henderson In the backileld. while 
co-eaptain Kellecher is a class-, 
pass receiver

ThLs game is scheduled to be 
played at 3 30 Friday afternoon 
at the S M. U stadium.

S o u t h  Bend.—Beautiful new  
1 rchool building formally dedicated

Livestock Today
FORT WORTH Oct 9 Hog.- 

Receipts 1,100, maikct a.tive, steady 
to 25c higher: truck top to shippers 
$10.25. bulk better grades 170 to 250 
lb. truck h'.gs *9 90 to $10 05: rail 
t :p 41C.00. paid for two loads good 
to choice 193 and 259 pound averages 
to shipper; packing sows steady, 
mcstly $7.25 to $8 00 flood and 
i loice. light Ugh, 140 to 160 lb *8 50 
to tiooo. Ugi i weight 180 to '.an lb. 
$9.75 to *10 10: 180 to 203 lb $9 90 
i } $10.25: medium weight 200 to 
220 :b $9 90 TO sir 25 220 to 250 lb 
*9.90 to S10.10: heavy weight 250 to 
290 lb *8 80 to Stood: 290 to 350 lb. 
*8 25 to *9.75: packing sow- 275 to 
500 lb *7 25 to *8.00.

Cattle- Recetij'.-, 2.800: market, all 
classes cattle and calves ubou: 
steady, few load- gras- slaughter 
stetis In $5.00 range, part load 
choice heavy fed ytarling *1C.00: 
butcher heifers around $ '.75 d vvn 
butcher cow- *3.25 to *3.75 low cut
ters around $2.35 to *2 73 bulls 
scarce; stock steer cahta up to $7 50; 
desirable mixed sex - *6 85 one 1 rad 
good to choice young ck cow- 
$5 50 sevetal sales good to choice 
heavy fat caivi *7 00 to $7.50. putt 
load on shrrt yearling erder *8.00 
weighty slaughter calves c f plainer 
grades ur u:id *6 25 down.

Sheep—Receipt* 700 maikct om 
deck btecdir.g ewes *1.00. practically 
nothing fit?  offered

( Hit t o o  P R o n i 'f  i:
CHICAGO O i' 9 Ecg- Market 

unsettled; lecelpts 2.735 cases, ixtra 
tirsts 28c. firsts 27c; current re
ceipts 22 to 24c; ordin.-.rli 19 to 21c;
econds 15 t - !9c.

Bu'tcr: Market unsettlrd: re.

ceiitfe 5.165 tubs; extras 37 ,c: ex
tra firsts 36 to 36' c firsts 31'j  to 
33 I-2c: seconds 29 to 30r: standards 
35c

Poultry Market weak four car.- 
fowls 21c: springers 17 to 19c leg
horns 15c: ducks 16 la 20c: gees'
15c: turkeys 18c roosters 15c

Chr«sc: Twins 17 to 18 ■. c :
Young Americas 18 \c.

P tatoes On track 363 arrival'.

105; shipments 1213: market about 
steady; Wisconsin sacked Irish cob
bler.- $1.75 to *1.95 Idaho sacked 
russets *2 15 to *2.40: Minnesota und 
Nor'h Dakota Red rive. Ohio- $1.75 
to $1.90. Minnesota sacked round 
whites *1.70 to *1 85: N irt.i Dakota 
cobblers *1 75 to $1.8 . Coli rario 
sacked rttrals *1 90 to *2 00

News want ads bring result*

FLYING GEOLOGIST KIM.H> 
SURGKR Oct 9 George 8tin

»t. 35. the flying geologist, was kill
ed late Wednesday when his air
plane crushed into a tree, fell to tile 
.iciihd and was burned His body 

as sent to Houston, his home to
day for burial.

Aransa.- Pass—The Catre Lumber
comiiany sold to W Brauer

CAN ANTONIO Oct 9 On 
|'.a:;-tt'( li choke th" Buchanan and 
I No 1 on ’.ho Points towrt-
ktte m Bee county wn.s (lowing at 
»!, of 1000 ban el daily today 
till, ' has - and f ctr. 386 to i  -
Mt; iict

lit.ml..i hit- completed ts No 
| i the Dttrs! C

'Id. Guadalupe county, as n 
cdurcr estimated ecod for 1 non.

( M’ rl- dilljv

GAINESVILLE O. t 9 — Casing 
b n cemented in the W. B 

9. : ' it No 2 Jacobs well in (he
|r i i mht a-1 c,

cunty. end plug will be drilled lilts 
leek for tes’ mg sand.

HOBBS New Mexico Oct 9 
Hie Continental 0:1 company has a 

'till in the Hobbs pool of Leu 
knotty which made MO bam U  ut 
Mi i Horn 4918 feet It wo- .-hut 
pn lor further equipment to bp*ter 
P* 1 potential (low

BODIES RECOVERED
DALTON. Ohio. Oct 9.—Tile 
sin of three miners who were 

T i in ti coni mine when fire 
kc out were recovered last 

: One man lost his life in
pl'1 c ue attempt

| L c t» io n  t o  M e e t

a t  W a x a h a c h i e

" '■ X \HACHT1-: Oct 9 Aim n-
Ion  l '  ion posts in the fifth dts- 
Itnc vill convene here Sunday. 
lOctobcr 26 when Commander Httl 
iBrenmin of the department of Tex- 
I ■' ■!! make his first official visit
I "  his Installation II the na- • 
I*9ti3l ocnclave In Baston. It was 
|:.itn .need today.

The program win be in charge of 
lln W'xahaehle p c :- The fifth dis- 
jhlct embraces four ports in Dallas. 
I'ktriund. Rockwall, Ennis. Italy 
1 *  rd. and Waxahachie.

TEN'-KOt'ND BOLT 
NEWARK N J . Oct 9. — Young

Stribling, Georgia heavyweight, ■ 
will meet K O Ch-tstner of Akron 
O.. in a ten-round bout in the 
Newark armory. Oct. 23. it was an
nounced by the management of the 
Velodrome A C.

NAMED Ql'I'EN
ST LOUIS Oct. 9 — Mis.- Jane 

Perry Francis, a debutante grand 
daughter ol the late David R. 
Fuincis. former governor of Mis
souri and U. S Ambassador to Rus- 

a. last night was named qheen of 
love and beauty ot the 52nd annual 
ball oP the veiled prophet, an un
known So\ ercigr. w ho holds his 
court" here once yearly

Perryton—Second annual North 
Plains Poultry show will Ire held 
December 5-8

• August 30. 1930.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Until I came to Dr. Brown I had not been able to ent solid 
food of any kind for nearly two years. I had an ulcer In my 
.-mall Intestine, also t.iyroid gland trouble, and low blc d pressure

I had been to five doctors In different parts c f the state, but 
none of them were able to help me very mu:h. they all wanted to 
operate.

When I heard c f Dr. Br~wn I came and stayed at his sanato
rium for six weeks and went home comple'.ely cured. What he h.ts 
done for me. he can do for anyone. My only regtet Is that I did 
not near of him sooner

In the six weeks I stayed at hi- Sanatorium I saw what seem
ed Itke miracles iterlormed In cures, where other methods of treat
ment had failed.

I heartily recommend Brown's Sanatorium.
•MRS. D. n  MORGAN. JR..

1761 Cedar Slreri.
Abilene. Texas.

A  w o r l d - w i d e  h i t !
The NEW

A t w a t e r
RADIO

with the

G o ld e n
v o ic e

I0THER LEAVES 
CHILDREN AND 

FACES DEATH
|sayx f arewell Hard. But Recovery 

Easy Due to Crazy 
Water

In May. 1929 I was critically ill 
pith Rheumatism: in fact. I was an 
invalid and had to be hrlix’d around. 
PJy husband decided to bring me to 
IMlneral Wells, as It looked as If 
'nere was n,-> hope for me if I re- , 
panted at home. But I had no con- 
iltltnee ln Mit.-ral Wells: In fart. I 
ud not believe that anything or any 

|put:t' would relieve my suffering 
Ppm can imagine hew - L-fr!t when 

told my children "Good-Bye,"1 
t'ni'ti I did not expect to see them 
'*nin.

I 1 "reived In Mineral Wells on May 
®tn. last year, and In one week of 

'•>«' Crazy Water Treatment. I was 
J1, 1'' to walk and thirty days front 
rT  ,ilT|e I arrived I was well again. 
H,l|ly a little weak.

‘ heartily reccmmet.d to everyone 
mitering from diseases caused by 
, 'v elimination that they spend a 
*w days rest at the Crazy Water 
‘otrl In Mineral Wells, Texas, the 
91110 r,f Crazy water.

MRfl F M HILLIARD,.
Iv Tulia, Texas

NEW Q U I C K - V I S I O N  DIAL
— * n  ex c lu s iv e  A t lv a t e r  Kent f e a tu r e .  A W  
sta tion s a lw a y s  in  s igh t f o r  INSTANT r e a d 

in g  and INSTANT, a c cu ra te  tu n in g .

EVERYBODY'S listen ing to , ta lk in g  about, 
and bu ying  the n ew  A tw ater K en t—  

the trium phant pew  ra d io  w ith  the G o ld en  
V o i c e !  C o m e  in  an d  se e  w h y  th e  new  

Atwater K en t is so  far ahead. T est th eG o ld en  
V o ic e  fo r  sh eer beauty o f  naturalness. See 
h ow  the n ew  T o n e  C o n tr o l g ives you  four 
d ifferent to n e  sh ad in gs, b r in g in g  out lo w  
notes o r  h igh  note* at w ill. See h o w  sim ple

Complete with luliett.

it is n o w  to  get your stations w ith  the new  
Q u ick -V is io n  D ia l as easy to  read as a b ig  
c lo c k  —  all th e  stations even ly  separated by 
m arvelous n ew  co m p e n sa tin g  device"— n o 
g u essw ork  n o  s to o p in g  o r  eyestrain, 

Sm all d o w n  paym ent puts the w on d erfu l 
new  Atw ater K en t in your home hutay.

NOW .1,000.000 OWNERS WILL TELL YOU YOU CAN’T (JO 
WRONG WITH AN ATWATER KENT 

HEADQUARTERS

If,'tv

Model No. 7.‘  
Combination

1215.20
Complete

with
Tulies ‘Home of Betler Radio’s’

Model No 7f> 
Highboy

$ 16&20  |
Complete

,
with

:
T o lled

A D M I
Says

G e n . O t t o  H . Fa l k
O n e  o f  A m e r ic a ’ s L e a d in g  

In d u str ia lists .

President, Allis Chalmers Mf«.
Company

Vice-President, and D irector, The F*lk Corp.
• manufacturer- o f steel c iu in t s  etc.); Direc
tors First Wisconsin N itional Hank, Tirsi 
W i-con-in  Trust Company, W i icon  sin Tele
phone Company, Mdtvaukee Mechanics In
surance Company, National Enameling and 
Stamping Companv, Granite City Steel C o., 
the Falk Investment Company.
President, Public Safetv Commission ot Mil
waukee; Regent ot Marquette Universitvi Di
rector, Merchant! and Manufactures* A lta, ot 
Milwaukee.

“ The days are g o n e  w h e n  a  m a n u *  
factnrer  c a n  achieve national ac» 
c e p ta n c e  fo r  his p rod u ct merely 
through a vast advertising expendi
ture. T od a y ’s intense competition 
dem ands th a t  a  product be identified 
with a quality distinctly Its own. 
And so I, as a fe llow  manufacturer, 
admire your enterprising use of the 
Ultra V iolet Ray  in the ‘ Toasting' 
o f the L U C K Y  STRIKE tobaccos.”

LUCKY STRIKE —the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop—THEN— IT’S 
TOASTED/7 Everyone knows that heat puri
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating! 
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows — 
that’s why TOASTING includes the use of 
the Ultra Violet Ray.

It ’s toasted
Throat Protection — against Irritation — ai

Consistent with its policy o f  laying the facts before the public. The American Tobacco Company has invited General Falk 
to review the reports o f  the distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S famous Toasting Process. The 
statement o f General Falk appears on this page.

) 19M, Th. Aw rlun Tek.ecn Co.. Mir.
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W H O ’S W H O  A N D  W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN A N D  A R O U N D  P U T N A M

Cunningham. R O William* A. count of the steady down-pour o(
J Frazier. E H Williams Misses rain.
Willie and Lo> Kennedy; Messers. Mrs Marion Sea bourn who has 
K H Williams Frank Cunning- been on the sick list for some
ham. A J Frazier. Fred Heyser time is much better now.

As Told to Mrs. J. S. Yeager. and Willis Hodges

E. P. Whitaker made a bu-ini ss 
trip to Cisco Thursday.

Mr.‘ and Mrs R E Clark and 
children Were visitors in Moran 
Thursday.

Mrs. D M Weed and children 
and Mr.- Claude King visited tn the 
home of Mr and Mr- R C Six-egh 
of the Dan Horn community. Friday 

Mr and M i- R E Satterwhite 
and children spent the week er.d in 
Baird

f t  ed Farmer and baby and 
Mdses Gtady- Pa'rick and UUan 
Cook tpeat the week end in B. » n -
wood Hie guests of relative-.

O L Pearce of Milwaukee, visit- 
ed hi* father. J W Pearce and 
family for a tew days this week 

Mjje ■‘Christine Eon siietit the 
tme%eud m Cisco the guest o! her 
-isle* Mrs J O Johnson 

Riaiiard Anderson lett Batura .> 
for Cleburne where he wtli visit his

full house at tile theatre Thurs
day evening which was thoroughly 
enjoyed bv the public.

Mi and Mrs D M Weed and 
lamily of the Hart community 
were guest* in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Claude King and Iambi 
here Smidav

UNION HILL
Every one is uehng line alter the 

three days rain Saturday 8unday 
and Monday The >.un l* tine on
late feeds, fall gardens and winter 
grains.

Mi and Mi Herman Harris are
the proud parents 11 a baby boy

Mis. Jim Mitcliell was sick last
week.

A number in our community are 
taking a cold serum now ui prep
aration for winler.

Howard Caloway who has been 
working at Pecos lias returned

J B Anthony and J D Daila born Oct l Both mother and batx 
returned Thursday night irom a are dcir.g nicely

grandparents.
J Hudson and V M

left Wednesday f r V iikel 
theySvent to pick cotton tor 

Mr, and Mrs Ree-e Harris

Teague
where 

awhile 
o! Al-

trip to 1 ulia and other points on 
the Plains.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Clark
and children and lather, W. L. 
Jchnson were visitors in Cisco 
Monday

Mr aitd Mrs. Al.on Stewart and 
baby ot Abilene, spent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Jotui Heyser and 
son. Fred Heyser

Bob Young. Charley Worthy and 
O: idy Wlsitelvirn. nil el Cotton
wood. were in Putnam 
and rei>ort the best ram.

eir locality

M - T. Matthew* and clilldren 
ot the Bedford community spent 
a tew hour* in the Bob Walker 
home Friday evening 

M and Mrs. Ballard o( East- 
Mi C C Wi bb - pent lilt week * visited Mr and Mrs. L A. 

ci .i with ... parents Mr and Mrs Kelley Tuesday evening, 
j  L Ki g Some of our home demonstra-

M C hi.- reeivtd  minor cuts non Club ladies garden* are look - 
ai. b u. Tuesdai when hi* cat mg very good now and we m e 

,ii. i. in road t the school sure there will be more canning 
hi u The car was a total done soon.

Mr and Mrs. Jun Mitchell sjient

for some time is now able to come mother. Mrs. W A Marshall, 
lionie M r Davis, reliel foreman, Henry Pence -pent Tuesday night 
has been In charge during hi- with Ennis Qualls of Cisco 
absence * j Mrs W A Marshall and children

Mr and Mrs. Haitox have luov- and Mrs. Era White spent Salur
ed to Dothan.

Mrs Carl McCaiver is visiting 
relatives in Albany.

Arvel Moudy is in Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. L. M. Dunaway of 
Merkel ure visiting relatives here.

J H. Holt and lamily moved 
from Dothan last week.

Mr and Mrs J M. Bostick were 
in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr and Mr- Fllioti Sublett were 
in Putnam Saturday.

duv night and Sunday with "Mr. end
Mi Everett Wood.

11 irrls Coats visited Rev. R. H 
Yeager Tuesda y

Mis . Lillie Pence spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. W A Marshall.

Everybody remember Saturday 
night is our regular singing night.
Ev( i vbody come.

F A ^
V t e x a s 7

AIRPLANES GET NEW NAME
LONDON Airplanes were called 

hell's chariots" by a land owner
Elliott Sublett Biid son. Joe. were who wrote the Hanworth Air club 

business visitors m Baird Wed- ordering no more planes be flown
nesday. over hitf land.

/ /

A D M IR A L

J D a M c u L . 
O C T  l l * L i» 2 6 iL .
FEATURING JACK HALEY IN

S O N S  O ' G U N S l
SJ.gg Quill Patches SI .Oil. 

ver-ary Sale Special. Pour
Annl

1> Ullds
vvrei

HASKELL

inche; m
year

B

Monday
about 3 
tn lour

M
Mr
uiid
eveiui

and Mrs. Carl Bitird and 
and Mr- Everett Clements 
ch.ldret: were the Monday 

m -l- o! Mrs. Lillie Pur-

buny. spent tne w«ek end in Putnam 
the guests of Mr- Haia* patents.

J *  Yeager made a business tn, 
to Albany on Wedne-day of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Eubanks vis
ited their daughter Mis- Velma 
Eubank teacher In the Gormar. 
high school, on Salurdav.

Mi** Willie Kennedy our p --t- 
un-ires- is able t~ be out j 
an lllnes- of several day- 
count of the flu

Mis- Frat.ccs Ml In osr.

nan
tire

J

Foster
Mist

gue-t

iilbert, llotonal rep- 
e of Eastland and Calla- 
ities, had business in Jus- 
t in Putnam Saturday 
Clements, who has been 

the Highway Filling 
ext side of town, 
usiness to Stevi 
w ho is in charge, 

nne Coppenger was a 
;h the week end in the

Mr

V I At 
Ma

Kittle Purdue visited rela- 
n i-- in CL-. > Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Mi— J- -ic King .-|ient live week
end with home folks

Mi- T.i'Ima Purdue spent Wed- 
..'.zht and Thursday with

her parents
\i ■ m Puiauc Thelma Kit-

Sunday with Mrs Mitchell's par
ent- Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sea- 
bourn.

Mr and Mrs.. Fred Walker visit
ed Mrs. Joe Harrison Tuesday 
evening

Reports ire that Mr. and Mrs. 
Knute ‘Thompson of Oklaltoma. 
formerly of our community liave 
a new baby girl.

Bob Walker and lamily visited 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Murphy of 
Fai-thuid Tuesday.

Jay Jones returned Sunday after- bundle carefully selected, large cuts, 
noon tiom a visit with homcfolks at 1930-31 patterns Guaranteed fast 
Liberty Hill colors Broadcloth, gingham, per-

Gilbert Wilcoxen of Cedar Bluff tales plain and fancy $1.00. Check 
vvti- heie on busine-- Tuesday ° r money order Sample packages.

Richard Goble ol Turkey Creek 100 Pieces. 5x7 Inches, same assort. 
was here Tuc-day mi nt 50 cents iwstage paid. Bend

Mr- Curry who h..s lawn in Abl- stamps or cash. Racy Co.. Dept, 
lent under the care of physicians B3a s ’ Lou*5*- M > Adv.

' ) , i \

It

Laughs galore! Catchy niclutliri 
that you will whistle for weeks 
Broadway's most successful mu 
sieul comedy, starling the iamout 
Jack Donahue and popular 
French slur, Gina .Main, will 
he lilted bodily from Broadway 
ami brought direct to Dallu- m it 
special train for an engagement 
of 25 performances.

ret uri ted home last week
Mr ar.d Mrs George Eubanks 

and childi'en Dora France* and J. 
C were Hip Friday afternoon guests 
ol Mr and Mrs. D. L. Pearce o! 
Baird.

jiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimit

REICH SCRANTON

Present 
Early Colds!

Incrca e<l 
pat king 
facilities

One ot the finest rains fell in
.t. i Raymond, visited tills community tliat we liave had

M J A Trigg Thursday after-

the Putnam school- v 
ol her parents in 
through the week end 

Lewis Weed, of th 
community, wa- the 
and Mr- C C Km* 
through the week end 

Rev Cecil Fox and 
were vi.-Por- In Abile

the
B:

Dan
.it -t
and

i\ after
si ac-

heme
Zion

ol
Hi

i Mrk John Hc\ser of tiie noon.
Mrs Hie Pu

c. Russell and lather C c ten v ere
•llTl 111 Rune Si- made a business > We are haviisjuest tc St. [on Saturday rainy ither.
n wood J D Ds ILls and Miss Minine mom; ng and o

Horn
J

West oi Baird, were guest* in tiu* Some late ieet
home *1 Mr and Mrs Bhrney and inve a

family Anth<m \ Thursda\ muht. ma simail grain
Mi Jack McM.Uan ol Lawn. Mr-t F :ed Si

irdue and J W. M- 
rs in Cisco Friday, 
ng quite a spell of 

It begun Saturday 
ontlnued three days. 
1 will be benefited 
od season for sow-

fer a great length of time, giving 
ample moisture for late crops and 
pasture grass

Misses Annie Aline and Emil 
Reich visited their brother. Ru
dolph last Thursday night.

A Reich Is retop ping In* house, 
which he found to be leaky dur- 
...a the recent rains.

and clilldren
Brother Hcbb- of 

to fill Ills regular
LlovQ But

m Tue.-
J B An- B< lid . Hardy were Sunday owing to the

Scranton' school began Monday. 
Everybody was glad to see the 

sunshine again
Mr and Mrs. BiP Avery of Big 

Spring visited Mr. ar.d Mrs. George 
Brown here the past week 

Mr and Mr Leo Clinton were 
Saturday night guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Brown.

Miss Millie Morgan left for 
Cisco failed Peer Plains Sunday where she 
appointment wall leach school, 

bad weather. Che-tei Clark. George Morgan s
Shi Mr- J M Purdue Fri-

of thi* week compan.led home b;v Mrs Anthony day
Mi-s Lilian Wingo nt in !oi* a &]nor* visit

TISimmon.- University Abllene. Mrs ,J M Cribb* returned Moil-
the week end in Put nan i the guest i day night from a Rummers vaca
of her parents. Mr. and Tom tion spenl in the home <nt her
Wmgo and family and other reia- mother tn Fhiladeliphia. Pa While Th
ttves away *die visited In NVa York corns

Will Ttiplui. postm* er ht Cisco City anid ether places oh hV.erest near
was u* Putii«m Sutuida'.* wbere he Mrs Ctibbs rê xH*U u most de-
had busine-* in justice c ur» lightful time men!

W Hbmtr Shanks of Ciydf?. rep- The Trent mah SC'htMJ* 1u.ztbali Pu
resentative ol the Farm Loani batik team plaved the Putnam high on :nud<

mg

THROCKM ORTON
T A will present a 3-act 
Red Acre Farm.' til the 

ire The proceeds will be 
buy play ground

The trustees and teacher. Mrs. mid Mr and Mr- Hubert Ledbetter
Gorum Pollard are planning to made a business trip to Abilene
start our school next Monday j Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shaeler Will Dodson anti family who have 
made a trip to Cisco Tuesday. been picking cotton in east Texas

Mr and Mrs. Theodore Reich for the past month have returned
spent a white with hi* parents home 
Wednesday night. ----- -

< 9

Full Plnl
$ 1.00

VMS

Can

of Houston was in Pu’ uam 
week looking after business

Misses Lura Boyd and B*:t.io 
Gofgol? were visitors in Cisco on 
Saturday ,o: this week

Mr-. Jim Drake ol B » c o u n t ;  
was a guest in the homo ol Mr and 
Mrs R r. Clark and familv hen- 
this week

Mr and Mrs E P Whitaker 
left for Rising S'ar Friday where 
they will spend a few day- visit
ing relatives and friend.

L- L. Barentme and m y ;■ c. 
clilldren. Dorothy. R ith • 
visited in Cisco Sum:;.'

Mr bad Mr- J H M 
Ban Angelo were gu st - 
home of their son. J 1 
and family here th ro . 
week end

Mis* Mary Yeager 
the grades Of the Abilene 
spent the week end In tl 
o f her i>arents. Mr and 
8. Yeager

Uncle Hick Buruam u; 
ton wa* a guest in the hot 
hht brother. J S Burnam 
Mrs. Burnam here th.s week 

Shields Heyser and Harry

Frida
game

tnr
score of 
Putnam 

C' E 
communi 
and repc 
that moi

campus
loon. Oc 
ill of interest i 
i and resulted 
to t> in favor

m Puiraim 
toer 3 The

lUdgli
nl.

Price s agriculture boys 
fine record In the four 
event* pul on by the 

County Fair The boys
home three cu|»s and some

Frederick Pollard spent the week 
equip- rnfj with her mother. Mrs. Gorum 

Pollard.
B B Gregory and family o f 1 

Cisco visited in the R. D Vander- 
ford home Sunday afternoon.
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Colds
often
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*;«• ra« 
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>wn Monday 
ram. stating 

u'w inches had 
lrday morning 
ttie ground 

Ctolaon. Barney 
»i. Mrs. Jack 
vi-iied in Cisco 
t his w eek 
prominent fbx- 
•r of Ct-co. wa-

Dr A B

Odell Bert and Emmett 
t ’ > Crcabv ton on busi-
sday.
R a Ui and Modem- Lee. 
Once and Carlton Coch-

caufflit in the fall 
last all winter, 
up bodily resist

ance now by taking I’ep- 
tona. our l**st TONIC for 
enriching the bliaid, in
creasing appetites and 
strengthening the sys
tem.

Sold only at

ran

Putnam
Mr Hut 
ranching

and say
Mr reu

stockmen
season h
fall and
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value 
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i- been in the 
-v in the Dothan 
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ms 11 
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ham f

All the farmers arr ubout through 
picking their cotton 

Misses Lucy and Pearl McG.iha 
a-c -pending the >"eekend necr Car- 
b( :> and Rising Star with home- 
folks.

-  Mr and Mr- H’ lrbert Ledbetter
The farmers were glad to receive^, and b'.ograp n' a few hour- .n the 

the nice long rain. It will help h me V  Mr and Mrs J. M Pence 
the winter lautures a great deaL Friday night.

The Bt-dlord school started Mon- Thi •'%.«• a verv good crowd at 
i.ded tin* district league day with u good number of "T>ri vei nWtln? last Wednesday

: at Seunour Sunday student*. '• eight. The officers and teachers
.1  M - Virgil Covet of MU- Floien McClelland is a t - 1 * ' r< < F iled  fci 'he coming year. EE
i ... vi ed Mr and Mrs. tending school in Olden this year. Ml-.- Bertha Pence spent W.-dnes- 3

M o:'. Sunday She attended school in Cisco last ditv with her sister. Mrs. Henry K
nine- William Thorp and year Pmmei at Cisco. g
R .\<-re in Olnev on Mr and Mr*. D. G Fambi'ough Mrs. Era White is visiting her =

and two small soils of Brecken- • —  --------  lillllllllHMIIMti!IIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIMhllhlllllhlHIHUIIIIII
ridge visited Mrs. Fambrough &

| Dean Drug Co.
‘The Kexall Store*’ 

l'lione :i:j.

ss last week.
e- F ..V Sharp Lions Boeh-
Jirruny Echols and Harold

a•’ ended the fair at Gra-

H P
O

" < vc'
*' .( * '“  vV'-W" *'cO

New Stadium! 
largest 
in the 
South, 
Seating 
45,000 
]teople

•\«>

md
Mi - 
dav

Mr.- Phil Koge and 
. visited m Gove 8un-

air
lamii 
the v 

Mr

a.id Mrs R P Lee and
have .one to Gruyford for

mother Tliursday.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hlbbent

are visiting Mr. Hibbent's .-Lster at 
Seminole.

Mrs Carlisle and daughter. Ella 
Marie, visited in the Matthews 
heme Tuesday afternoon.

Walter West visited his sister. 
Mrs Aubrey Herrington and Miss

Ends Piles Quick

>h.

Hundreds of Other 
Attrections

including
Huro Poultry Show 

Largest .\jrricu1tural Display

•Um, 'tv.

*>*1.

13
in the South 

Automobile Show 
Fine Art- Show 

Intercollegiate Football 
Beckman & Gerety’s Shows 
Mammoth Cyclorama o f toe 

Battle o f Gettysburg 
Radio Show 

Free Cifvus Act*
Band Concerts 

Sillier Grand Stand Show 
and Fireworks Spectacle

'/■ >h.,
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GET Y O U R  TICKETS N O W  FO R " S O N S  O* G U N S"
On]/ 25 pc fornianfn lndic*tr« on* of tt* arc*!*-! <l*(n»n<l« in 

St»t* Fair hi.tnry. Mail rhrek. or nin,.«y . rUcr now to grrraUrr. 
Stala 1, .1 Traaa. IMItoa. MUCKS: Bovaa «4.M. Lower Door
li.oa and K.0«: Ha Icon/. «■(" »»•! Sho«* r».r/ ntaht; Mati
nee* Timitar Thurada/. Satu day. Sunday, laccpv «r»t da).

SKI T. i- JACKSON’. Tr*a. koy ki r.\KD. *•» /.

D o n 't Miss the Show Window of Tcx<
W ANT ADS PAY— PHONE 80.

i

M. .ie>: Fowler were fBessie Matthews in Colorado City uset)

Pile sufferers can .only gtt quick, 
safe and lasting rtttef b it moving j 
the cause — bad circulation of tlic | 
blood In tb bowel. Cutting
and external remedies eon 1 do thi- J 
—an internal mecUcim muct be1

Me

I

mgburg of Wichita Fall- There has been ginned in Put- VWi *JJ t-
Lvttend

guests in tiie home of Mi• ri«* y - nain up t<j Monday' night 139 bales Mi- i
ser's mother Mr* John He> • r of cotum. It ha.-v been estimated WoccLsci
tins week hat abou t 300 b:\ ].es will be gtn- ing n

L H. Qualls of Cisco was in ned here *hiN g>n. Cotton on Mr :
Putnam Moiida' lookin'.- after t he .s t ret?1is here Saturday was
business interests here 

Mi and Mrs C M Ort iiam of middling
&c on

cotton.
an average for

.11 rta-kell Monday, 
me. T R Odell and Homei 

*n to Haskell Tuesday to 
a nu- sionary study 
iiid M; John Orable of 
1 nt tiie week end visit- 
P Lee and family.

Mr- Zatk McWhorter 
week end in Olney.

Thursday.
day

returning home

D O T H A N

the Colony community were visit 
ins: in the home of Mr and Mr 
Van Teague on Monday

Mrs B T Hughes ar.d childrcr» * and Mis Claude Kin: w
tors In Cisco on Tlitirsda
week

l  i'.i i(ii Dr John A. Aobertson
lene was tran.-aettng bu

Tlv*
otemg
ommei
10.UT a ia

e ot Putnam a 
the fine fa ms 

falling Saturday 
ontinumg until

CROSS CUT

HEM-ROID. the prescription I 
Satur- of Dr J, S. Leonliardt. a sp:cialist. 

succeed-, because it relieves Ihi., 
blicd congestion and .-irer.gthen- 
the affected parts. HEM-ROID is 
sold by dPiiggi-i.s everywhere, and 

~ has such a wonderful record of suc-
Mr and Mrs. Earl Dungan are cess rightUn this citv tha' Dean 

visitiii'C Mr Dungan s parent* in Drug Co says to every Pile sufferer. 
Hobb.- New Mexico. try HEM-ROID at my risk. It must

Mr Cannon, section foreman er.d all Pile agony or you get your | 
who lias been In the sanitarium money back.—Adv.

wnich
after-
about

.tin fell Saturday and

fe:

Ab: tne

Anthony

Ru.-

Putnam Saturdav 
Mr. 'and Mis J B 

Mis. Fred Gol.-on vver 
Abilene Saturday 

Mr and Mrs C C 
Ballinger are guests ii 
of their son. C C. Ru 
family here this week

George Herring of Wink. Texa.- 
is spending a few dav in Putnam 
this week

Clarence Maye*. is reported on 
the sick list at his home nea 
Putnam this week

cmc
and

J A. Clements of 'he Farmers
State bauk. left Mond ay on a
business trio tn st»n4on

The Uterarv societv of the Put-
n»m school put on a ,3lay to 1

— = =

Monday. About 3 
filling the city lake 

h wrs alinu-t drv. about lour 
deep, and Uioioughly soaking
ground.

Tne P T. A. of Putnam was 
organized or. Thursday. September 
19 with tlip following officers 
elected President Mrs. J. N Wil
liam.-: -ecretary. Miss Rena Ball:
treasurer Mrs f  p Shackelford, 
chairman cf the program commii- 
tee Mr Joe Green, chairman of 
membership committee. Mrs. John 
Cook, chairman ol social commit
tee. .vli. L B Williams; chalr- 
iiVHii of tinance committee. Mrs. 
Kelley Peek corres|xmdine secre
tary. Mias Bertha Ouggolz.

Inere are now enrolled twenty 
members and others are expected
to Join T hm S<!{» V afternoon thf*
program consisted of a song and 
a short play by the seventh grade. 
A talk Disease of the Communi
ty and How • i Prevent Them by 
Mrs John Cook Player by Supt. 

Webb Business session fol-

Sunday
Mr M: Reagan Swink

Bengt

W T

vi-ited Mr and Mrs. D
ey Sunday.
Hughes vye- a business 
Bro-vii*. ood Tuesday af-

O vie \ 
Walter 
Ar ledge 
Hughes

R F

By

READ THIS
» »

35 lb. of Rye is ample seed per 
acre and makes the bes: growth and 
pasture c f  any winter grains, no 
doubt to make a g cd  yield of grain

erating the P. T A ex- 
iiects to w -rk in uniformity with 
the Texas Congress of Mothers 
and the Parent Teacher- Associa
tion of Texas They are striving 
to push onward the progress of 
the community and school.

All parents are cordially invited

Pittman. Eldon Gregg.
S P. Dub and Jack ' 

Al< Edwards and W T. 
attended the football game 

hriday at Grosvenor.
Mis. Nona Prater entertained 

i Ik « u o r  B Y P. U. with «  
:.i; ..art Saturday night. All 

u n v  .:t co-tume Kid games were 
•a' tl old a pr.ze was given to 

tile i»y  and girl in the most 
•uri . . .  istumes Nelda Gregg

A. Edwards received the
. 1/ Reiresliment-s of suckers 

.md ientonade were served. All 
iCpC” 'cd  ii nice tinv*

i Mi Myr
tle Ei o', ning and Misses Nelda 
Gre u and C • Ellison attended a 

cl itrty at Pioneer Thursday 
night.

M and Mrs Jesse Byrd and 
in M-nl last week end in San

Angelo.

GRAPEVINE

with the season starting off so wet. j| Thursd . v, in each month at 3 :t0 
Per 100 pound- $2.30.

Also we have the best seed Barley

Rain, ran ! We have had a 
■ortion at tills tune. *o

ni .ch t. :l Tuesday morning's 
attend the meetings which .11 beautiful -unsliine brought smiling 
held on the first and third frees everywhere

No Sunday school or 
services were lield here

NOVI5
THEN POk A SNAPPY 
VISIT TO NEWMORK

D A LLA S $ 1 0 0 8 5  ROUND 
NEW YORK I - J J  T R IP
INCLIIDtt M ANY SPECIAL(tXPSHIC PAID) fEATURtl
MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION T  W t

church 
on ac-

Wheat and Oats in Cisco at price- 
that are right.

Do not forget we sell retail flour 
and meal and have the best at low
est prices:

Tob. we imvr Dairy Feeds. Pouiti". 
FVeUs. In fact everything you need 
in grain line at just a little saving 
for you on every purchase

100 lb Meal and Hull- fur $125 
Haturdav Only.

One of the prettiest bridge par
ties of tiie season was enjoyed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs A J. 
Frazier and sponsored by the Night 
Hawk Bridge Club oil Tliursday 
" " "  i, -vi.. h< r 2 

The home was artistically de
corated for the occasion with 
autumn leaves and wild asters.

A Way to Stop 
Attacks of Fits

Reports 
ing treatn

while tiie table* and table ap- ° V '

Morgan Feed Store
*13 Are. II. < !•«•».

:e received ot an smaz- 
that epileptics state 

successful in stopping
attacks R Dipso. Apt. 62. Is

land Ave Milwaukee. WLsc.. Iia* 
been supplying . ufferets with tni* 

(treatment He now wishes to reach 
M. Frazier tor the H[] ,. « |10 |)ave not been helped
Each was presented a 8nf| (,0 o 0 so Is making the startling

offer of a generous treatment free 
delicious refreshment plate to all sufferer- Anyone afflicted

by the. following should write for this free treatment; 
B. Williams, Frank at once giving age —Adv.

Cost of trip includes railroad fare Dallas 
to New York and return: Lower berth 

1 Dallas to New York: All meals enroute 
Dallas to New York: Choice ticket to 

'  ^jJ^NAUV FOOTBALL CAME. Baltimore: 
j 3 Days New York Hotel frowr. with ball)} 

and ticket to popular Broadway show.
poinUnenta furtlier enhanced the 
autunui motif. Mrs. L. B Wil- 

| hams won high score for th*
: ladies and 
gentlemen.

' lovely gilt 
A

l was enjoyed 
I M<»dames L.

APPLY
1 * 0 %

•? WWTE WH.(BILL) HITZELBERGCF^!-
lOOt* NOKISAANDY ST-DALLAl.TEXAl. .

CINCU YOU*. R£f EP-VATION J  NOW./

'k > cP R I N T I N G

-t l

Permit us to create a per
sonality in your printing 
work . . . such personali
ty as you would prefer in 
the human salesman that 
you would employ.

\Yc plan and print . . . booklets, 
inserts, sales hills, broadsides, an
nouncements, office and factory 
forms and supply estimates on any 
kind of printing.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS

CISCO DAILY NEWS
CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP

r»« % >
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ier-consum ption  blam ed
OR PRESENT COTTON CRISIS

j  s  YE AGE II
thai quite a nuutbet o l pioin- 

over the state are aclvo- 
# special call of the lesl*- 
(o! the purpose oi forcing 

|»iu,i fa liters to cut the 
lor the yew of 1931 

Is a very serious question 
ultl be thorouphly I’ rvlcr- 

studied well before ury 
' should lie undertaken. It 

110 mi thut it is not so much 
» ta.u of overproduction, as 
del-consumption Judging by 

jrr I have in my possession. 
Jj,, there is no buying [lower 

crash in the stock and 
I market of lust year, and the 
l t,t ail commodities has 

Orlovv tile cost of produc-

c l 13.000.000 bales of American cot
ton In 1926. Judging by yie above 
I'sure*, it seems there is no need 
for a la>v to curtail the cotton pro
duction so lopg as we are con- 
runvine more than we are moducing 

lurry Overs Compared 
It will also be noted from the 

above ligureo that in the year 1021 
wo had a carry over of 14.289.000 
bales and the low for thut season 
wits
and this year with a carry over of 
9 994.000 bales, or more than 4 000.- 
000 bales less than in 1921 The low 
for December this season Is 10.28

[creased to ll.0OO.OQg bales. The Howells to Dublin In his car. ney ulter a visit witti lier parents.
: trade on foreign cotton h id gamed Elmer Simpson and his crew of Mi- and Mrs. J W Griffin for
about the same amount thut we had men were working at Thiockm or- the past two weeks.

, last qn American cotton. We have ton several days last week Mr and Mrs Donald Howell
lost the sale of about 2.000.000 Miss Betty Mae Jacks hi spirit and two little daughters visited
bales and should foreign buyers the weekend at her home In Car- Mr. and Mrs J S. Howell unci
have to coins into the American bon Mr and Mis. J E DerrickThuj-.s-
market and purchase this 2.000.000 Mr.. J J. Gallagher and family day and Friday, 
bull > that we It,st in 1929 within the of Albauy. were guests of N D Mr. aial Mis. V O Wyatt ut
next thirty days vve would see a bull Gallagher and family a few days Olden came Friday night and
market, such as we lutve not seen last week. visited for a lew hours with Mrs.
since the days of Daniel Sulley In Weldon Hushing who Is attend- Betty Vestal. On their return 
19Ci."> when he cornered the cot- tng Simmons university at Abl- U*4'}' --truck some loose giavel,
ton market and put the price up ler.e c-anie home Saturday after- causing their car to go in the
about ten (cut- a |>ound In a very noon with his parents. Mr. and ditch. The car wa.* considerably
vhort time, but our foreign trude. or Mrs. J H Rushing, who met him damaged but Mr and Mrs. Wyatt
a large part of it. is gone and unless at Breekenridge where they at- esrap?d wlUi minor bruises and
the American farmer will grow a tended the ball game between cut'  They -were near enough to
better grade of cotton the foreign Simmons and T. C. U. It. D 
buyer.’ will not return, m: he can Wright accompanied Mr. and Mrs 
buy short cotton cheaper els-v.lveri Rushing to Breekenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Hay who 
recently

*,,... . . .  . . than in America, hence if is Just12.80 and the high was 23.7o ^  f ,lim lo purchase
rrv m-pp nf his

wants for thr lu st money 
('oneert’-il Effort

.. u .u  i . . , .. . rhrre should be a concerted el-wliieli Is 2>U points lower than a t ,  .. ,* fo-it among the farmers anti gin men that nine and it now seems the „

supplies a here- can get vvhat he came Sunday to visit Mrs. Ray s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace v.ho 
live Just north of town.

market will go lower The figures 
alto reveal the fact that in 1920 vve 

inti this has thrown so many produced -JOkonnoo tail as against 
on ol employment. There ! an estimated production of 25.750. 
jv lhan 300.000 people out non bale.' for 1920 In other words 
oytuciii at the present time tin production ha* increased 22 per 
i” to the best estimates emt fo rthe period, while the con-

I

ble These have no buying 
as they have no funds to 

necessities of life. much
:uries

sun ptio l tor 1920 »■»- 17 (100.000

and nil other business men who are 
interested in the cotton industry in 
any way. to encourage the larmer 
to plant good seed for the vear of 
1931 and to grow more cotton and 
bettor cotton on fewer acres. Tin 
tanners should band themselves 
icgether to see that the men who

Olden to vulk in home.
W C. Bedford drove to Eastland 

tm business Tuesday.
Tlio 1 lomo of Mis. Elmer Simp-

moved to "Breckenridjje “ •> ^nu-suaily attractive with 
decorations c l pot plants and 
autunm wild flowers Wednesday 
when she entertained with four 
tables of bridge. At the end of the 
games, high score prize, a beauti
ful picture, was presented Mrs 
Woods J. Sh.-tnklm Cut prize, a 
lovely bridge set. was awarded to 
Mrs Sal lie Bishop Delicious rc-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Grit fin and 
daughters. Mary and Mrs. Jim 
McGee and baby. s|ient Sunday in 
Ranger with Mrs. A. K. Barnes, 
another daughter, and lauUfy.

Miss Mary Boll Crouch v isited lreMunents con i-ted of molded 
her parents near Dublin Saturday peach -aliul. ice tea. sallitie Bakes, 
and Sunday. Boston brown bread .satidwtches,

Mr. and Mrs A D Jones and olives and angel food cake Titos*

Pastor Quits All
Worldly Activities

ABILENE Oct ft in E D , 
Kulktld. pastor of tin First Clirlf - 
tian church, has had ips telephone 
removed, resign’ d Irom the (hambei 
of commerce, tin Kiwain* rlub 
Ann- lean L> gioti and ail Ma a.tiic- 
Indies and hereafter, lie declares, 
will -stick to hts lost "

"A preacher is better oil if he ab- 
ft ibis liom politic ." aid Salkeld in 
(Ifering in.- resignations wirli the 
unnounc'ny nt that in- was "retinug 
ftom all worldly activities 

The pastor recommended h - de
rision lo all Ins fellow preachers

Talbot Advocates
Cotton Proposal

PARIS Gc> 9 Col W K Tal
bot republican candidate lor gov
ernor. advocat d support of a 
rheme for tnabiing Tt-xu- fanners 

to put a price cn their cotton in a 
campaign address here lag night 

We are feeding tile tow ihni I 
milked in the north." Talbot declar
ed.

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

Cougli* from cold** may ]*ad to se
rious trouble.  ̂ou ran stop t!»»*in 
now with Oeomuliion, an euiaUihed 
creosote that is pleu-JiiI to taL.**. 
Creoiiiulsmri is a iixdical di-e-overy 
vrith two-fold action; it soothes ami 
heal* the inflamed membranes and in
hibit- yrrm grukth.

f lf  .ill known dro^'- it»d m i i« r?o  
ognixed by liitrh medical authorities 
tt? one of the greatest healing xjtenci*-* 
for cough* from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Craomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

dements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed nirnbranei and stop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is* absorbed into the 
Mood, attacks the seat of ihr trouble 
and checks the giowih of thr germa.

Creoinolsion is guarante-rd salisfjo 
tnr\ hi tIw treatment of coughs from 
colds, brondiilis and uiinor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is eii-ellent 
for building up the *)»tem aftrr 
or flu. Money refund*d if not re* 
Iteved after taking according todirec* 
lion- Ask your druggist. (adr.)CREOMULSION

FOR TH E COUCH FRO M  COLDS THAT HANG ON

 ̂ , n,. vs . iapl»- cotton shou'd have habj came- from Dallas Saturday present were: Mcstlamc-s CarlHer-
baie* vv,than ewtrnmed coti*ump- v hat ms cottCn u  really worth and aIld ***«<• Hie «*>»»« with their rtngton. O P Newberry. T I
lion fir  19S0 of 2u.209.noo bales or |U)t , j, >OIllP local buyer to come HarcnU,. Mr and Mrs S. T. Stov- Richardson. B L Kcndell. J W

. f , i k T '  ^ n' f° r ' m alony and pay a hog round price w . Ccx-krUI. Herman WoAd. Edward
industry of the south buying power in the United States Hn hr taiy/and should see to it Mrs N u  GalUgher and two Blackwell and Sallle Bishop, ail of 

s . . .  f,,r. ...... ...........« ...  ------th(. • vh0 trles to buv cot. cliildren visited Mr Gallaglterand Oor.nan: Mrs. P M Kuykendoll ol
ccttou
it all that wc have to fur- rinee the cra*h in tht* *tor*k market
piovinent for the people as in 1929 it seem* that these ilgures , [.‘ .‘jj' t,V ’ n'ninner'"would Tw ve'to othcr relatives in Cisco last week Ranger. Mrs Woods J Shankiin

net have many manufactur- are conclusive that it U not over |P, ,e  town to get anv business. Thi* <‘“ d of Breekenridge. Mrs H. B Clif-
F M Black who liu., been cm - ton and Mr Carr of Olden, and

• ______ ____ ___ _ . ____  ployed by the Humble comi>any the following local ladies: Mcs-
northem states. Now. to .eotlon  this season and the want o f , . (,pl, buyers ,V|. lh(. iuun wh0 at Olncy for the past several dame- Robt Weir. N D Oallagh- 

law that would limit the rot- buying power The world will t ike rais,.s h'ulf-and-half cotton last as visited hts parent*. Mr cr. Harry Donu-a. C Cutting
nuicli as he would the man who an(* M iv R. L. Black Sunday 1 ------------------- ——  —
grows itsple of 7 8 or better .when Miss Betty 8ue Evan-> visited' 
in '.he market therr is a difference home folk* at Comanche last week

IF  YOI W \ \ T  IT 
DUNK KIUIIT

Mattret i -  Rri .vated. 
Rugs Cleaned

Indepcndt-nt M altresa 
( om p tin y  
I'hom* Din.

ICE AMD SERVICE
Our customers like the quality of our 

K L but i t  is no better than the quality 
ol our Service. You 11 like our Service 
I ry us.

P E O P L E S  I C E  C O .
, ium  ‘  . '  . ‘  le. ve town to get anv b’jsineas-This
nnrprlse* that would nimlsh production but under consumption kljld o f buvUlg u  u>lllg dolM. in 
a> most of them are located that is causing the tow prices for vullc, „  thts , havP

... . f ’if’ .C R.ltt' T f 1 n. inis f hie e.Ki.mi <1 .tel # Is., it- , f

rft to about one lialf of ull tlte American cotton tliat bc- 
r.-e have been planting would mg grown and use it at a good 
] M,-t nuinbtr of iH-ople out ol pi ire. provided tin- conditions im 

<-nt and it seem* this would prove -o liat the millions of people 
to aggravate the rondl- that are idle can be employed at 

I put tve now have, its thous- living •> »g< - tivat will y-ivc tnem a 
1 ol others would be thrown buyinv power that is needed to 

work who are now employed stimulate business 
cotton industry. If tin in  1928 five world consumed 28.- 

ot the government are di*- rtoH.nuo bales and there are ninny 
lo try to help the situation n-x>ri iveople to b»- ciotlied and will 

| -lit- hi encourage the bullei- use cotton good* now tlian then.
more railroad* public build besides the automobile industry is 

|.uid etlier utilities that would using more and more cotton each 
labor lor thr masses. to year to carry on their business and 

or- uses for cotton goods and I this Industry will continue to lu

l l  200 |x>ints or bc-tler. in ’ lie value. end
and cm not believe the man who Letters irom Johnny Griffin. Jay 
buys the cotton at a hog round M’ lltby. Reb Moore and John 
price does not put that difference Welder to their parents and friends 
In ids pocket because there is t,uit

Misconduct Is
Pantages’ Charge

are all
when- he makes his money. He will a'on“  nicely and are delighted 
pay the man with the hali-and-half w,th their work at the Tcchnolog- 
lor example, eight cents when his *ca* Institute at Lubbock 
cotton I* really worth seven and _ B» llev Stark and Mr Greenwood 
ard tlic next man who comes along ^  ademona coach, attended the 
with a bale of 7-8 will receive eight £ ' »  S“ me between Simmona and 
cents when ins cotton is really J C 
worth nine cents. Therefore the " “ I’

Ll JS ANGELES. Oct. 9.—Charge* 
getting of gross misconduct by the prose-

U. at Breekenridge Satur

Itnn that we have lost in the 
|lr* n-ars a toss of iibom 

prr cs nt ill the last tluee

ttiinl Give Kellrf
following figures will show 

Ir-rtuctton in acreage will not 
Tt-1- re'let -ought, n- we will 

, \ample the vew of 1920.
| year the world produc'd 20 - 

nnd we had 
consumption, for the same 

of 17.908 000 with a carry 
|ot It. 18,000 bales and the 

nd low for tivat year was
as the high point and *” n- . . . . . .  , . .
nvr live tow In 1921 the »■>“  ^

I produced l.v.400 000 bales vvitli

man with the short cotton gets Arl Shoemaker was a

cut ion were reiterated today in an 
an wer filed by Alexander Pan- 
tae,-s. multi-millionaire showman, 
agamst a state application for a 
rehearing on tlve appellate court 
order granting him a new trial 

Tlve apiveilate court lias until 
Saturday to decide on the new 

business hearing.

.Mrs. Jim McGee and baby left 
Wednesday for tlveir home in Ol- Nr.vs want ad.s orirtg result*

bring back Uve foreign trade ( creese the ,. of cotton.
Lust Export Trade five dollars per bule more than lie ’ ’ i* 11oI at Eastland Tuesday Paitla—e* was convicted on

Tlve re are many more reason* vs entitled to while the man w.th ° ran Howell who travels for charges that lie attacked Eunice 
than too much iotton that has the staple cottor. lose- five dol- ,h* Manufacturing com - Pringle. 17-yeur-old co-ed dance,
mined the American farmer We tars .i condition that Is unjust and Pa,»J’ '*«**«• llls lwrenU. Ml-, and and sentenced to from 1 to M
l-.ae !. m our exiwirt trade and there will t worse until the farmers Mrs J s  Howell Sunday. years in prison
is a reason for thts. If the Anveri- who grow the staple cotton demand 
can farmer had heed-cl the advice tivat they receive the value of their 
given them by tlve Dallas News a cotton. In my Judgment vve ueed 
few years ago in tluir campaign to no legislation, a* with a proper ef- 

m.,1 mow more cotton on fewer acre* tort ol the farmer to grow better
bale- of roll and c thry vvould m„  llkely ^  ln the cotton and with employment to the

predicament thev are in today, idle, so there will be a buying 
The farmer is not altogether to power everything will adjust its 
blame, a* the local buyer comes in *<11 in time Just it always has. 
for his sh ire also as he will get out * ----- ---------- ----------------

priced staple planting seed then D E SD E M O N A
umptton of 19848.000 bales » '  ,hc * j » n th‘ ‘•o''.01’ W ' "
: over ( f 14 289.000 oales—ihe i move the first farmer that comes g T  Wilhlte was able to be
on record The low for that' wl°?  half-and-half cotton he brought home from the Blackwell s „  m„ Uer l iw  lnany corn* • ,u
»a* 12 80 with a high of 23.- *•» ^  8fa ,‘*>’dav after Itavhvg { thc ar„ ^ u.
19" the w orld produced 19.-; ’ Bat «* he will ni* nugnuoi tor a tM-v-tv there for treatment of in- _ . .  ,
tailc. the world -onsuinp-; ,ja*e oi to ** ** cotton and tills juries reecued lu an accident at J’our fe°t 1"*' minutes tn a «<t- 
Um same p» riod 21.375.90i) dieconrages tlve farmer who pur- thr dP1X)t itl Weatherford He was ligntfully soolhing and revit Hiring

dtli a carry over of 9.823.000 'based the good seed and he goes returning frem Shreveivoil and at- r.udox footbath for 3 or 4 rights--

Hard-Soft
Large-Small CORNS

OLT TO STAY OI T— ROOTS AND ALL 
MAGIC OXYGEN SALTS BATH NEVER FAILS. 

NO MORE HI RMNG ACHING FEET.

o in —rtots and all and thev won't 
(inn- back either unlc.-s you v.« ir  
*!’ (« s again which aggravate your 
l«et.

No cutting vt digging is required 
because Radox liberates oxygen 
wu'ch soiicn* lvaru outer layers o!

low tliul year being 20 33 ®"‘  of hunior and says there tempting to board u moving train ,heil HIl corIUs and callouses nghi
lUgh 3130 In 1923 tn- ‘-v nothnii to this seed business any aj Weathertord fell causing severe 

gtured 19.700 000 bales with uaV- 8rl tlM‘ " eNI Vrur l,c plants injuries from which he was un- 
■uit’ ptlovrof 20.631.000 with a mor- short cotton and inst’ -ad of conaclcus 24 hours. As soon as 

o\,r of 7772 000 bales tlve reducing tlv- supply we have more |1P became conscious and let tlve 
low for that season were short cotton each year and now wc „ Urses at the Weatherford hospi- 
wvth high 27.85. In 1924 ,'“ v0 “ ’■°1'r ,hnl> 4.000,000 bales of ât gnow where he lived they 

iluced 24.800.000 bale*, untendereble cotton that Is counted vvlred hi-, family and hts soil A. 
oi slimed 23 847 000 w ith *‘1 the carry over each year Ac- -p Wilhite and wife drove down 
over of 6.791.000 bales, the cording to the United States gov- for ,,im 

land tow at 22.15 for low and irnmcnt report we had 24.6 per Mr U1K| m 1s j . s  Howell and 
I for lit-rh In 1925 we pro- *#•  of ail American cotlon w inch >ou cHenn went to Dublin Wed- 
I 27.9<>i>'oisi bales with a con- vvas 1,ss ,h:m * '8 which lo nc..«day to attend tlve funeral of
tii.ii, of 25.3ti4.tMM) bales and a tuitendcrable oil contracts, thc lurg- Coleman Gee. a cousin of Mrs.

cr of 7.774.000 bales, high PSl amount on record lor any year, jjowcll. The youivg mail was a 
o\ being 17.85 for low and' rlu export* of American cotton 111 world veteran and tlve funeral was 

). high In 1926 tlv- pro- WRS 10.926000 bales and in conducted by the Dublin American
28 186 (MM) bales v ith ' 9-’9 a l*ttle less than 7.000.000 Legion Clayton Williams took the

sumption for the same period b“ 1,>s- ®r ,» [allln«  0,1 ° [  'von‘ ,hul'3.000.000 bales — -  1

reins, each night leoeirutnig in. 
ft  ii .  further and further, carrying 
V.’c  salts riglr to roo’ * of corn, 
v ilch are .• » loosened thev c.’ .v >x 
!. ,cd out bodily.

Ycur let-. 3te -".a.le -.t>-o:.-r 
hci.ltn.v—vigoicus hard .,kni o.i
icelt und toes g- aV.o.

Moore Drug Co., and Dean Drug 
Co., und all good drug stores are 
stocked with Radox — if they 
aren’t Insist upon them ordering 
i: if you wail* to experience great 
foot-joy and comfort — Adv.

).U00 bales with a carry over

Use
TEXACO

or a fraction of
Ru280.000 balo»"™the high and » ,ore tb|,iv 30 per cent in three

tug 12.15 for tow and 19 20 >en"  rhc worlds consum,vtion ot
American cotton during 1926 was 

1977 Predartion 15.77.OOn bales while thut c f foreign,
11927 vve produced 23 828 009 c0’ *°1’ for ’ibr ■ •>nu' Period was only
'with consumption of 26.012- « ^ .0 0 0  baL.v In 1329 Uve con-
lies and a carry over c f 12.- r a t i o n  ° ^ mer^ ^ t0nJ\  

bale*, .he high and low for reduced to 13.800 000 bales
eason being 17.00 tow and a wh’ le lha> of forel8» co,ton had

23.90. In 1928 we p ro d u ce d ------ —  — ------------------
.000 bales and a consumption 
UOif.000 bales with a carry
of 10.336,000 bales, the high
i\v fer the season. 17.65 for lol.': 

high of 2185. In 1929 the 
produced 25.852.000 oales and 
miption for the period of 
0 bales with a carry over of 

bales with an estimated 
about 17.00 tor the season, 

t have exact figures for this 
In 1930 thc crop estimated.

50.000 bales with a world I 
Vption for same period o f 1 

OOu bales wiUv a carry over 
Ut 9 000.000 bales. Tlve high

(or season being 10.28 for 
d about 17 00 for the high, 
ill be observed from the above j 

that the consumption ha? i 
6 far more than tlve pro
as wc had hi 1920 a carry j 
11.185,000 bales and August .

Irty iirst of this year it h as '
■educed to 9.994.000 bales, or I
1.191.000 bales les* than in! 

notwithstanding Uic big crop!

October Special 
SI.*,.00 for $9.00 

S>tve Sti.00 on  Your 
Xmas Order 

WALTON’S STUDIO, 
Cisco.

NU-WAY PERMANENTS
Combination Ringlette E n d s..................................... ss..Mi
Eujfene Uinglettc Ends ..............................................SS.."»()
Frederics Y’eta Tonic . . .  ............................................ $S..'v0
Realistic........................................................................... S,s..",o
The New I’arumount Cith|u iff nolo.............................S.'v.OO
Round Curl Ringlette E n d s........................................S.*>.0ll

SELECT YOUR STYLE, 
show you how you can care lor it yourself.

Our Socialist will adapt it to your profile and 
Phone 291.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

low

lief From Curse 
Of Constipation

Buttle Creek physician says 
*tll>n tloiv Is responsible fot 
_ misery than any other cau se/', 
; imtnidmte relief ha* been j 

A Ubltt called Rexall Or- 
has been discovered Thi

- attri’.cts water from the ays- 
*nt,9 the lazy, dry, evacuating 
\ cul'cd thc colon. The water

i the dry food waste and 
a gentle, thorough, natural 

‘*ht without forming a habit 
■ iucreaalng the dose 
liiffertng from constipation 

a Rexall Orderiie at night, 
oay bUgU. Oet 24 for 36c to- 

at Uie nearest Rexall Drug
- Dean Drug Oo. -Adv.

THE GAS OF ND REGRETS
And because the Gas we serve to our patrons is a Gas 
of no regrets they drive miles out of their way to our 
SluVkw - KW you- cur's aalc» fin- vour IJUI'S  ̂ sake: for 
your driving enjoyment, it's worth while using our Gas 
exclusively.

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.

OUR SHOP
This is a Department of Which We Are 

Very Proad,

Our mechanics are well trained on all 
makes of cars, common to this section 
and are not satisfied with a piece of work 
until it is thoroughly done.

We have all modern equipmenl necessary l o  d o  llie  
highest quality of work, such as re bo ring cylinders, fit 
pistons, grund valves, allign connecting rods,— in fact, 
any thing needed to put your motor in A -l condition, 
or to repair any part of your automobile— all at very 
seasonable cost.

Itou  w ouldn ’t think so 
i f  y o u ’d had a party  
spoiled as I did last fall!”

n y r o u  H AVEN'T hc.ud about my fam ous 
*  Alaskan' bridge party? 1 thought everyone 
knew about it by now . It happened about this 
time last fall. The weather seemed ideal. 1 
worked like a T ro jan  and resolved never to 
attempt such a large pariy again Along about 
ten o 'c lo c k  that morning 1 thought it was 
getting chilly but I was so busy that I didn't 
notice it much. At two o'clock 1 began to 
worry because it was decidedly cooler, and by 
four it was so cold everyone was playing in 
their wraps. 1 was simply frantic . . . .  every 
heater 1 had was stored away . . . .  anyhow, it 
was too late to get them out. You can't imagine 
how embarrassed 1 w as. because practically every

friend 1 have was there. It cured me though 
. . . .  thc weather will never trick me -

Now- is the time to get out vour gas 
to avoid any uncomfortable periods and perhaps 
embarrassing situations. Weather statistics show 
that du ring  thc tall in this section of the 
country vve always have unexpected cold snap 
blow up with but a moment's notice. Drop in 
at your local gas com p a n y  or gas appliance 
dealer and inspect the latest model heaters they 
have on display. There is a gas heater,especially 
designed, for every room o f  your home. Y ou 
will enjoy their new  beauty and be glad to 
learn of their increased efficiency.
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Determined Squad of Spur Bulldogs Coming to Cisi
G A (i WILL

rBE mw
SATURDAY!

Visitors Are Corfjdcnt

} of the ch iri.-t with pin  y of er.tsr- 
:»lnmwi!i In their striving*. for pev- 
chol.'*lm! * fft -1 and vie shall v  • 

1 iv\  Sm ii iJaj « t  ? the i t - i l ' -  i
ItN ir pit tumie effau.* will b

Pa •• v.n ! avtl ft? tiva r v. 11! i>’ u 
Friday i '« r r o o n  at F n t ’.xnd: 
Pr.-ck •nrtlc- ai.J t?:i P, inn play

We .t 
n the

Jus; m tfc  . 
’! - If X

. Die In ,1N

>: an artie . 
im Jeith j 
tin v Timer

^hey W i ’ 1 Give the N
Lobees Trouble ' ;  l<

By JFPTTIA 
Dickens r  ..'in

SPl K. O. 
only slighll; 
fepui Bulldci 
in
and ixcK nd 
t uson l 

tin first w 
Spur
taring tlvv

U
Couth Ti. 

Capum  ~i: i 
and Jot H. 
four f t  tn 
T ests i\ rs  
peend' p m 
anil rars

piayiitR h. 
to be reckt 
Jmi Hahn, 
lit If U t  
&rax>n and 
l»*uvi»j- titan 
f ftrrn? qua 
is a terror < 
JeQSf.

A i end

is one cl 
in Texas

Ko.v>. 173 
Tackl*:

dulr. 180

ret! 18n. 11 . 170 o:

rmmen 1 vi ,,i u Pa • - 

1 Mor tail. ’ M. . d

■ eeltny a c iub ha had already 
t** b'.Mten mid theref i-e was 
i ot ol the lore also that the
Bi.wnwood team was more or 
lees crippled Os the lesult of the 
previous m e  with Ranger: aho 
that the Cisco first wringers 
We.? i i action almost all of the 
game’  Then consider, on the 
s tiler h i  i l  i.m. Ranger played 
13i a-it word v e :i the Llo: s w re 
still u ndeiij id  olid wait1 in 
« '  el condition and that the 
U Helens ' on 3.’ hi n. v ith « lull 
team c : rrsents paying th<> en
tire h  ■ cp •*;,•. And al-o that 
Cl co. Ii. achieving it- ' p-sidtd 
vict; rv, took the' air whereas 
K inner, n it !; ■ a passing at-
i i a eel t ot ir c .it r  it. only
ii ,i jsi-- l> mg tried But. any. 
w.i\ w in.) t all admit Cis. > 
has a great team.

E> t v m hi i worry abom 
C -o.i The Build is don't play 

ii. i a.: *i ,.m until N \ 11
Full Hueki P Capt ■ Id
H. !' is J «- Hahn. 175. mil . 

Hshn 170
Q u a : R . e k l i  1 0

If th< Spur team i* cs sinai 
coached and as seasoned i its r 
• rd for this seas :i and lu t i:..iic. 
we pine that the Labor 
Being to ha r any pimi.* p:. 
through t w : bunch ' The line ! 
weight enough to make 11 a eei 
able stone a t ,,  ana the backtii 
equally h :ivy ha* iici on y p.* 
but exei p'ional v> re* There 
tw 10 -seci ini tneii in liv : • cond 
and tiiey an- heavy enough l j  ni

«IM
OPEN OFFICIAL 
SEASON FRIDAY

FUTURE OF 
MACK’S TEAM 

IS PONDERED
PRU.ADFI I'HIA. Oc’ . o The 

world series Is o\tr and the Phlla- 
oelplia Athlriic have retained 
th ir world championship agatnsi 
the chulli nqe of the St Louis Card
inals. but baa-ball funs here p.md 
>.ed todov over the future m Cou- 
nii Mack s tjiirn.

Even while winning, the world 
c ha ni pious showed wiax snots 
iillifh are <iti:le iikilv lo become 
r. ore pronounced over another Uir 
reason’s grind.

With George Furnsliaw and Lefty 
drove In the pittr.e of their pitch
ing cr.Ktr. and A1 Simmon*. Jimmy 
1 oxx and Mickey Ccehrane showing 
•to signs oi ••towing up Connie 
Mark has the nueleus for another 
ereat team for ls)31.

Replacements, however, 
found to round out the 
nixt ra-on Bine Mflli r. 
right Milder, is nearing the 
his career, and Ooorre

ivi:

T he g
veu ma'

We tu

Saturday

oi aclmissti

ABILFNT Oct •* With a well 
tai.. te' « .  tin T C L’ . Horn .i 
Fr gs hanging Iioin llietr bi'lt«, ihe 
Simm ns Untveislty Can boys are 
p i parh.g to blow tile lid off the 
IT*a- conferrnre ly.tbull race as 
r etc i*n - this week Tiiey will

uti from

Ha
Ba

our t-.-teimtd contemporary, in
I b s . B'lyer st

H us

till '.I-
Corir.nk. 170 viU ptobubly stai

At guard Bus
il but fa»t a

i ho 
sine

center 
150 11 
fight will I 
Stephens
pciUlli 111
inert. IdO
Pumpu hm
veteran of lari 
combination tha 
by thr Cist-') t,,i< 
ts over

Spur ha - a hue 
reserves that ca 
■in in case o ' ne< 

It la estitna 
fans from here 
mid U ud Hu ir

Me an.

aba lily 
170 

F.m- ,
n  a

Cisco has come m for copious 
rumen ince the 77.0 victory 

over Itiovnwood And I think 
that was Courli Chapman’s in
tent m rolling up such a stag- 
M ring Mg r »•- u t a  was be
ing gi nrral'y pi:kid as the rio-i 
likely to win th disiriet anyway, 
therefore other team* would b- 
more or less on their guard when 
th:y mi t th- Loboes So why

known 
* gumt*

not *lrik. rrv. to t’ le hear ts cf ers all in go
the pp> 
them * i i

‘ ttio 
i dn

n ’ V\hv not
• Win not

chill
beat

ajici
injn

Sandtr* 
rlt ? 1 h

•hem in ud ;me• ’ Hence the fore the Si. 1
up- slaughter BnDwmvoocl. An MarS lall. fui

other Thu3g; It hae b* i n a ions * til be in be
time *m< , ( . o has won the hail , this we

1 (K) diet!lot chamipifinship P* rhaps t Yle Horned 1
tliere »a -  th further lnten- 
ilon oi giving the Loboes an 
abundant of c nfidence for the 
clashes v rh  Breckenridgf last 
year's sta r champions Abilene, 
who ha beaten Cisco the las; 
three years and Rang* r who 
has conquered the Lob s - f.uir 
out of til* :r I si five meeting-

the strong St Fdwards Saints
•re Fruay niah; in the tirat eon-1 
ri tier gam* f :r  tne M-ason an d ’ 

will b mil hiag doai - 
ta ‘ ee what team gets n head 

art Ir. ' .e 19:10 race for confer
ence honors

Ci Id rain drovi the Cowboys in- 
doo:.- , ,r  Monday's workout and 
Coach Cranfill wcrk,'<1 his men hard 
on M.m< new c:tensive tactics. The
rl afternoor. was spent in g udjr. 
in? assignments Cranfill is a 

roug b-liever in dummy scrim- 
m. ' and he gave his men plenty 
of it M tidaj afternoon on the in
door basketball court 

T; T C V battle left the play-

will be all tight be-

Tlie Cow boys’ coaches d > not con- 
id; r the 0-6 tie with T  C U. a 
.liuriil victory Rather they ccn - 

s:de-. tha* under the circumstances. 
Simmer s.iowld have won thi game, 
but thiv are net wasting any time 
worrying over the fact that a 15 
yard p nnlty halted their drive on 
the T  C. U 4 yard line

C OI VTY t i .M S \  TWO FARMS
le 1930 census

mutt b - 
Aihletii

v Heron
enii of
• Mule i

Haas ppm? to have !ort hi- betting 
punch, although -till a b.iU-hnwk 
in thr outfield.

Max Bishop and Joe Holey nlayi-d 
» •. udv lu n  bull around the keysloiie 
sack in the world series, but both 
are slowing up

Bishop still is one of ihe best 
lead-oil men in bast ball because ol 
his keen betting eye. and his abllitv 
to get w.-.lk.-.

Tile A s cut field reserves r.rr not 
?e promising. Hamer Summa. \et- 
leran who formerly played 1 itli 
Cleveland, was recalled from the 
Pacific roast league late in the 
season and Jim Moore, the Dallas. 
Trxas league rookie, doesr’t wem 
to meosurr up to major learue
■ t aiida ids

SPORT SHOTS

irom Cise-. MONTROSE
>f the L. n* 1 loaoi only f j
* 6  to think Juan ccuniy.
ts. the b a l l - .t v. as ihe only
tricky plays which had na
is harder to _____
In dnytinv Aransas Fas*

ttair. was : f -king water

At the last census

FORT WORTH. Oct 9 — Far - 
attending the dedication of the 
new T. C U. bowl here Saturday 
need not bo surprised to ftndbn’ li 
the Rizcrbaek and Horned Frog 
elevens firing the same type <.f 
plays at ec.ch ether a.> (he dust 
scried after the first kick-off.

Despite rumors that Coach Bill 
Thomsen has some trump cards 
up his sleeve to show the south
west conference. bo*h Thomsen 
and Coach Francis Schmid belong 
to the -ame school of trainers. 
When Schmidt Was mentor ol the 
Arkansas Thomsen was his as
sistant.

j In training to s)pp the brilliant 
; uils of MeCarver. the Steers ure 

Iso preparing fer November 13. 
I when they encounter a bigger 
| threat In the person of Cy hlm- 
-elf.

1 Anbthhr reason for anxiety 
j among Longhorn fans la the doubt 
I a - ia how Howie and Winin'* will 
! handle the center Job.

COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 9.— 
j ’I he Tulane Greenles will possess 

decided weight adiantage over 
, the marcon and white eleven of 
’lexns A. & A1 in the opening 

! cay feature ot the State Fair of 
l ix a s  In Dallas Saturday, probable 
lute at 170 pound.* per man. the 

17 ulane forward wall averages 195 
pi.imds against A. A- M.‘s 189 av- 
erage. With the exception of 
By ruin MaOrlll. veteran tackle who 
it reived a broken wrist in the 
Nebraska tilt, the Aggie line-up is 
ex] levied to be the same that 
l.,ccd the Cornhuekers. Oran Daw- 
-on. 230-pound tackle, will take 
MaOrlU’s place

DALLAS. Oct. 9 .— Scrimmage 
sessions cn the Mustang gridiron 
Wednesday afternoon sent Porter, 
young end, to the sidelines to Join 
Weldon Mason, star halfback, and 
Malcolm Powell, center. Mason 
and Pov.ell may be out of the 
May for two more weeks with torn 
knee ligaments.

The Ansi in college eleven is 
rated "tough" but despite the 
competition Coach Ray Morrison 
xpacts Thursday afternoon from 

the Kangaroos he intends to keep 
some of his first stringers on the 
sidelines, rather than bruise up Ills 
best shots for the Baylor battle 
the following weekend The Bear 

•r.i|> is to be fought in Waco.

PORT WORTH Oct. 9.—Arling
ton Downs was Inspected Wed- 
nc.* day by A. E. Flowers, Dallas, 
secretary of the Texas Jockey club, 
improvements are being made for 
tlie second annual racing event 
November 1 to  11. Additional 
stables will accommodate ■400 
horses.

MARSHALL. Oct. 9 —College of 
Marshall Tigers were to leave to
day for Lafayette, l.a.. for a  Sat
urday clash with the southern 
college crew. The Tiger machine

Is badly crippled through Injuries 
to feur important cogs: Howard. 
IK * Dean and Wimberly.

On Friday the Marshall Maver
icks hurl themselves against the 
Powerful Zebras c f  Pine Blult. 
Ark., who have several times run 
away with the Arkansas state 
championship.

DALLAS. Oct. 9.—Miss Hilda 
Urbuntke, Austin, turned in a 
brilliant 80 Wednesday afternoon 
to lead the opening day’s play in 
the Dallas Woman’s Oolf associa
tion’s first annual invitation medal I 
play tourney. She completed each 
nine in 43.

Two strokes in the rear was 
Mrs. C. C. Cary. Dallas, present 
■state title holder Mrs. Dan Chan
dler, Break Hollow, and Mrs Clyde i 

’ Anthony of Palestine. Texas, shar
ed third place honors. Mrs. An
thony won low net honors when 
she carried a 79 with a twelve-1 
stroke handicap.

FORT WORTH. Oct. 9 Net men 
of Texas Christian university meet 
the tennis teams of Southern 
Methodist university here this a f 
ternoon. Conference tennis sclied- 
ules do not begin until next spring. 
Today's contests are comparable to 
.Siring football sessions in that 
sport.

DALLAS. Ctt. 9.—Prizes will be 
awarded to winners in the Texas 
Kennel Club Dog Show from the 
tuiiest Chihuahauu to the largest 
German shepherds. Richard Bar- 
thelme.ss. movie star, is awarding 
a loving cup for the best ciilhua- 
hua. Tlie show will be lield Oct 
17 to 19. Fjitrv lists close Friday 
Oct. 10

D R . W . I. G H 0 R M L E Y
,'C3 Main Street t Avenue Dt Cisco, Texas

Specialize- in One Thing, that of Refracting Eye* h,. I
j has been fitting glasses fer over twenty-five yea: nn(i|

olirlts the rases that have lailcd to get satisfaction| 
11 1m n In re I

Ph. no for appointment Office phone. 337: Residence! 
phono 121.

Oar Prices Are Low; Oar Quality Hii
In Cleaning: and Pressing’ Business in ('ism 21 Y<
Suits ( leaned and Pressed........................................
Dresses ( leaned and Pressed..........................'die -(n<|

We do all kinds of alterations.

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant)
W. A. McCALL— BKRTHA RKIMER.

Notre Dame Start 
Are Nursing Injuries

SOUTH BEND Ind Oct 9 
Larry Mullins, varsity fullback, anil 
Dick Donoghtii. tackle will be kept 
enii o f Notre Dame’* buttle with 
Navy Saturday. Coach Rockne on- 

. iiGiuiccd today Both stars are 
1 nursing injuries and v.ith reserve 
fullback Svuoldi and Kurtli a new- ' 
comer to the tackle berth, showing 

, good form,. Rockne plans to take 
i no chances on injury to the regular- 
further.

PARISH REPAR SHOP
('. H. (Road) PARISH. Prop.

I have o|tened a general Automobile Repair Shop 
llo  East Sixth Street.— Factory trained Meehan 
sppdnlizinfr oil Oievrolet Cars.

Your business will be appreciated. 
All Work Guaranteed.

AUSTIN Oc t. 9 .- ■ Nig" Mr Car
ver. the Cy Lelr.nd of the T. I 
A. A was thp main study of the 
Texas Longhorns today as they 
prepared for the invasion of the 
Yellow Jackets from Howard Payne

Full O v ersize  B a llo o n s

450x20 . . . . . .  $6.55

450x21 . . . . . .  $6.65

475x19 . . . . . .  $7.80

Bi" Oversize Cords

$ 14.70

_______ f(T

EXCURSION »fU=S
1 x0 Day Return Limit 

San Antonio 
Houston 
Fort Worth 
Utilem*
Beaumont 
Austin 
Waco 
Kl Peso 
Corpus ( hristi 
Dallas
L a r e d o  __
Kajfle P ass

^Greyhound Station
Phone dOf)

l.d.'i 
2.01) 

1S.20 
1 1 ..VI 
7 7" 

10.00 
20 tiO 
(i 22 

20.60 
20.00

Li feli me 
(iuaran teed

G O O D Y E A R
T ia th fln d ex

Superior to many high-prired 
tires. Values possible be
cause Goodyear builds MIL
LIONS MORE tires than any 

... ether eiunpjinv. You profit 
by Goodyear economies when 
you buy here. Now is the 

. .  w  skV > m a i-  ■ -  — —

450x20 ............J
450x21 ............ $9.25
475x19 .......... $10.50

10-Ply Truck Tires
:|2\« .........................................Slld.'IO
.‘Hixfi ........................................ S.'W.dO

Tubes also low prin d

Backed by Friendly 
Year 9Round Service
Kim s cleaned, straightened. Other tires 
shifted. Carefu l mounting, 'then we 
watch vour tires to see that von get all 
Ihe e i t r s  Doubletree miles Goodyear

l .«JwiiM,» -fato- tlifmr.«<—  ’’

B L E A S E  M O T O R  C O .
The Only One-Stop Service in Cisco.

Washing and Trnninq Made Easy 
the Electric

The efficiency o f  tlie 
new Fedelco Complete 
1 lome l aundry fquip- 
ment will amaze you, a« 
its econom y —  both in 
cost and operation—  
will delight you.

Just a turn o f  the 
lever, and in a few min
utes a tubful of laundrv 
is washed to perfection 
bv the new F e d e lc o  
"Special." The finest of 
silks or the heaviest o f  
woolens are handled 
with e q u a l  eat6 and 
safety.

—  And your ironing need not trouble you 
fu r t h e r ,  f o r  as the Washer has solved your 
washing problems, so will the new Fedelco 
Portable Ironer solve vour ironing worries.

1 o fully appreciate this wonderful value you must 
see it. Call, phone or write for a demonstration in 
your own home. In no other way can you learn the 
many advantages of this remarkable laundry equip
ment.

Ihe com plete equipment —  washer, ironer and 
rinsing tubs— are available for a short time as inex
pensively as is often charged for many washers alone. 
Investigate today!

Conrenieptt Terms
l* C.***' .. -v*.

W estlexas U tilitiesCompany
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b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y  us the ones you knew in Belti-
Jvrnturr enter* the life of Ce- more?”
Mitchell, 17. when »he learn* | "O h. there 
father «he h *. supposed dead, mean 
live and wealthy. She leaves "\ ’ .i young

weren't any —  I

I sons imm* to -ay it wh.1 time to 
' itrive home.

“ Oh, Mrs. I’ursona," the girl 
suiil as the ear ,-|**d over the wind
ing road, "I'm  so glad you asked 
me to stav! Todav has been won- 

I ilerfu l."
Evelyn acknowledged this with 

a smile. “ We must plan more 
wonderful days,”  she spill.

O U T OUR W A Y

men in Baltimore? 
know you eun 

the one lad

we

Id..

a t . —
to yi.uns people. Mr*. Parson, 

liders Cell* a means to win 
chrll s affection* and agree*.

ile* the girl to her Long 
nd home for a week-end. Tod 

fascinating but with a

unpretentious home in Balti- Von-rpse. You kno
(or a home in New York with trust me. Celia. Who' 

father, John Mitchell, and her 1 ill yotlr heart?" 
o cra lic  grandmother. "There i-rt't- that i
•rgaret Roger*, her mother, "W hat’s his name?" 
rceJ Mitchell and rem arrfed ; Celia forgot her caution.

now  a widow. Barney "There is someone.'' she said 
voung newspaper pkotog- . shyly. "I mean there's a hoy I 
,  in love with the girl and like uu fully well, lie ’s well, he 
leaving Baltimore Celia doesn’t earn very mtirh yet. but 

iied to be loyal to hi* love. ' he’s going to some day. He's a 
,  IS lonely in her new home. I newspaper photographer. and he 

)ir|| ,sk* Evelyn Parsons, a docs the most exciting things. Of 
,f„l widow, to introduce the I course we aren't really engaged,

init he -ays sonic day he's going to 
marry me. You’d like him, to*>, 
Mrs. Parsons, 1 know you would! 
He's tall and slim, and he ha- tho 
most wonderful eyes. They’ ie 
gray. Harney's his name.”

01,- rep utatio n , i* attentive to “ Harney,”  Mr-. I'nr.-on* repeat- 
M itchell join* the house ed. "|s that a ll?" 

y on S u n d ay . "Barney Shields. Don’t you
r>. P arsons, seeing the father think it's a pretty name? I do. 
d.,11 liter together, becomes .And oh. Barney'- always been ter- 

„„ She te lls  Mitchell her rihly nice to m e." 
rl are m issing and casts sus- There \\a- a far-away look ill 
on on C e lia , but the scheme is Celia Mitchell's eyes. She was 
ccessful. It is arranged for thinking how tender and gentle 
_ to continue her visit for sev- Barneys Shields' voice eould he. 

1 d.iys Shr goes to her room She eould see his gray eyes Inok- 
. w akened hy a knock at the ing at her. Celia forgot about M>~

Parsons. She did not see the hard. 
GO ON WITH THE STORY ti ghtening line about the older 

CHAPTER X XII woman's month.
Par-ons entered the “ Did— your mother approve o f
wore a fluttering tu r-'th is  engagement ?’ ’  Evelyn asked.

“ But we really aren’t engaged! 
We couldn't he. You see. Barney 
said it wouldn't he light because 
he hasn't enough money, and he 
didn’t want me to give up coming 
to New York and everything. O f 
course mother likes him, hut she 
doesn't know he said anything to 
me about getting married. I 
thought it would only worry her."

“ But do you cure for him a 
lo t?"

Celia nodded her head. It was 
com forting to have someone to 
whom she could talk in this con
fidential way. Mrs Parsons seem 
ed so understanding.

“ I suppo-e," Evelyn went on 
carefully, “ youmiss your mother 
a'great dea l?"

The girl's face sobered.
" L o t s . "  she a g reed .
"D oes she ever come to New 

Y ork?"
“ Oh, no. She couldn't do that, 

ui sports." Mrs. ( You see, mother works. Shi 
■•except the rather t -ow ing f,,r Margot’s -hop. 

o f  attracting the very nice place. She's worked 
there for year- and years."

Mrs. Parsons’ brows raised ex
pressively.

I >'.idnt think 
I wouldn't have

negligee.
Iih. my dear!

•re asleep
■d you." I

,.|ia upped herself up on one 
. c l  , lb .w and rubbed her
She smiled.

i, I just dropped o f f  the 
; 11, pg.Has anything happened.
\ I only enme in for a bed- 

, i at. Shut your eyes again! 
m right away.”
|i g,,! Anyhow I’m awake 

M\ you look lovely in that 
* of blue.”

Parsons wrapped the fratf- 
ni about her unit -at
the opposite side o f C e

lled.
Ik i- a good time this eve- 

-he asked carelessly.
,'Y* I did. And I en joyed the 

hi- nfternon, too. I.isl's 
iilvrful tennis player, isn't

-I - go..11
n- ugieec 
taut one 
l ■ ., iced that u certain lit- 

- lady had more dancing 
, than -he knew what to 
th tonight.”  

ie Mrs. Parsons— !”
\ ■ ed to blush. 1 saw it all
r An why not? All men like 
ii.iii, ■ i.Ph such a pretty girl 

art, Celia. I must have 
often. You'll make all 

■ irte - uccesses." 
i - lhe -nit o f  talk to which 

if i ,-lia's :ige is susceptible, 
ui- casually brought T«d 
name into the conversa-

na- over so popular on 
’ Evelyn said. "M> dear, 
i r women and girls who 

.god his footsteps. He

Thor was excitement from the 
iiii'Hiti* Celia appeared at tlf 
breakfn t table next morning.

‘ ■.Surprise!" Mrs. Pa I sons greet
ed her. "I.isi ju-t telephoned. She’s, 
having a swimming*party this a f
ternoon, and you ’re invited. I've 
already a, -opted the invitation for 
you. Of course you want to go! 
Kate and Walter Carr are going 
to stop for you at 2 o'clock.”

Ye-. Celia wanted to go. She 
ran upstair- a- soon :*s breakfast 
was fini-hed and parked her swim
ming things. She had a great 
gteer: beach ciue large enough to 
hold her jei ev suit and cap and 
the little Japanese i legs for her 
feet.

A fter that -he did a good ileal 
o f  fidgeting until two o'clock ar
rived, and down the driveway she 
-aw the brilliant blue roadster 
W aiter Carr drove. Celia was wait
ing when the ear stopped. Amid 
gay d ie s  she climbed into the rum
ble -eat and the roadster whisked 
away.

It was nearly an hour’s drive 
to the beaeh. The place was a 
boat and swimming club, which 
seemed to lie the favorite re-ort 
o f  the young people in I.isi Dun
can ’s crowd. There was a large 
white club house with broad veran
das. boat houses and smaller build
ings and. stretching as far as the 
eye could see to right and left, a 
beach o f clear, gleaming sand. I

Beyond was Long Island Sound. 
The* dai k green, rolling water 
plunger! and splashed and broke in 
fnum-topped waves.

I.isi was waiting to greet them.
"H u rray!" she cried. "H urry up 

and get dres-ed! Everybody else 
is here."

Celia followed Kate to the dress- , 
ing rooms. There Were a dozen 
girls there getting into bathing ut- 
tiie. Most o f them were browned 
hy sun. There was much joking 
and laughing. In less thnn five 
minute- Celia had pulled on her 
one-piece suit and tied a gay 

,orange bandanna about her head. 
'Then -h<* stepps'd into the clog* 
and ran :ift *r Kate Duncan out > 
onto the sand.

No one thought o f  introduc
tions. There were young men wait- 
ng down on the shore. Some o f  

in the water.
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A Simple Cure for Tired Husbands
"I ’d love to come over some eywtiiny, Ann, luit 

when Fred >*“ ts home at niyht lie’s so all in and irrit
able that I don’t know what to do— anil that’s not h is  
nature at all. I’m Retting' worried about him."

"I know how you feel, my dear, and I th'nk 1 know 
somethinji that will help. My htifthand used to lie the 
same way. ’llu-u I noticed he could hardly wait to get 
hi? shoes off, and that gav-* me an idea. I had read 
and heard id>out Herron’s fitting shoes so wonderfully 
that I persuaded him to try them. The result is abso- 
lutely marvelous!”

"I'm going to talk to Fred tonight!”

S h o e s  a n d  h o s e

" T h e  S a m e  S p e lls  S h o e s ."

T h e  w  \m 'i a f >
t a stPvicr •••

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

TUCtte. >’OU AftS... TUiS G 
av uoiac a I*, r  fa Key am
ir s  COVtNXrABwE Atr AO Ay 
FC07 poyui CSX3 r--

does | them w ere already  
It 's  a "H ello , th ere !"

She w as fneirg Tod Jordan. Ev
idently he had ju<t enme from n 
dip.

"H ow  do you d o ? "  -aid Celia. 
Then -he turned and. with a run
ning dive, (dunged into the water. 
She began swimming rapidly with 
ea-v strokes.

Jordan walked away. He turned 
a- a -harp cry cut the air.

(T o  Bp C o n t in u e d )

tile -lightest attention 
'hem. 1 g u e s s  that'- wliy l ;n fhp morning w.

"T on ight," Celia went on iniput- ,
■lively, "m y father -aid -omething 1 
aw fully nice. He -aid 1 reminded |

! him o f mother when -he \va- a 
girl. Wu-n't that -w eet?"

With the light iiehind Evelyn 
Parson-' head and her face in 
-hadows the girl could not -<*e the 
angry flare which crossed the 

: woman's fnoe. Celia would have 
1 been amazed if she could have 
i caught the cruel glint in Evelyn’s , 
blue c\ps.

A moment passed. Then Mrs.
Parsons -aid. rising. "That wa- —*•■ •. 

j charming. But it is dreadful o f  , ".as killed ai d Iter husband sert-
! me tn keep you awake like this.

( T t u .  V C  b od  r.orr.f: Tv:-r
iC U A E :- is  7U1SE BAG PACTS
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Woman Killed When 
Car Hitr Culvert

I HOUSTON Oct 9 Mrs. T C 
Kletser about 27. o f San Francisco,

F o r g iv e  m e. I'I

"Goodnight.”

■'t help but notice how at- j heart's content
* be was from the minute ho c t>lia!"

. O f course, he's that dark
usually doe- attract 

it ' it you're mistaken, Mrs.
He wa- just being polite 

Ami unyh >w I only danced 
him once.”

-.ell these thing- because 
■'anteil t*i hear Mrs. Parson* 

y them. Perhaps if Evelyn
•bodan had been im press-1 day, cool lint bright
glit he true. | sunshine. There wa- a bird

• "m e?  Why. that - intpos-| a( iin,| throughout me
* I now he came to me half ; irical a chorus o f tiny snngstor-

Mrs. Parsons closed the door be
hind her. Celin extinguished the 

| bed lamp and in lit minutes she 
was a-leep again.

In the morning they had hrenk- 
1 fnst nt a table -et on the shady 

•nd o f  the porch. It was a glo-
vlth 
liath 

the 
u

; oust' njtircd when their uutonrobll" j 
slip along, and crashed into a concrete culvert near 
can talk to our hire early today 

God night, deat I The auto which they were driving 
| had a California license, and Ke!- 
1 tier told hospital attendants he was * 

from San Francisco just before h** 
lapsed into unconsciousness.

/ ------------------------------------------r
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It is foolish to carry a “ frog in the throat" 
when one of our simple remedies will make 

it jump out.

STATHAM’S PHARMACY

4 . / '

Colds
Best treated without 
dosing— Just rub on

tinm. this evening asking uopfc Up n cheerful serenade.
" ” ild find you. Celia ! c e|jn could scarcely finish her 

Anil. I do believe you've been ! nuiffin- for constantly praising 
netting!* | Lurch wood. She was looking cool

i and dainty herself in her aieeve- 
■ laughed. _ less white frock. Mrs. Parsons.

I ‘ "iildn t. she suid. <4T ; pouring tho co ffee , seemed pleas-
, eil at f'elin 's enthusitt-m. There 
i was no sign this morning o f the 
1 angry hour- the widow had -pent 
the night before.

‘And what would you like to do 
this m orning?" she asked Telia.

The girl said she would like 
very much just to follow the gar
dener around and a-k questions 
and. if it would lie all right, to 
dig in tlie ground here and there 
and pretend *>hc was really helping 
tho flowers to grow.

Mrs. Parsons laughed. ‘ 'I f  Ben 
is willing and will tell you where 
vou can dig and where not to, I 
guess you can gulden t.> your 
heart's content," she -aid. Bon 
wus the grny-haired gardener who 
hud taken care o f the grounds 
around Larch wood for 20 years, 
lie  wa- taciturn when Celia found 
him clipping a hedge o f spirea 
bushes. When Bon found she was 
u willing listener to his tales of 
prize roses and chrysanthemums 
which he had raised, the morning 
sped along and they became close 
friend-. The gardener sent her 
back to the house bearing one o f

Idn't know how to.”  
i' ll that to someone else, my 
r' Someone who's younger 
r Evelyn [’arsons. Well. I only 

i won’t he too hard on the 
11 creatures. Tell me do 

!ikc these young men as well

imple Pleasant Way 
TO LOSE FAT

' would jru  like to lose 15 
’ ' of fat t:i a nv'tttb nnd at the 
r time Increase your energy and 
rove your health?
O', would you like to lose a load 
inhralthy lat that yyu don't need 

don't want and nt the snfne 
' fee) better thnn you have for

B an y -\ 1  . dosing— ju si ruD on\ i t S v i s i $ s
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A St- ?  I'L L  'HATCH A**'

M SE E  \HU\iTH ‘ >!AV 
U. TBE'/CC COVIN' ‘ XI

SClN 1

F:t .

«r« u ____ ,C l930 BY NEA SCI
l  . t s '  ) //> ', 

>■ H x i .sc ^
X . 4

would you like to lose your 
hie chin nnd your too prominent 
men and at the fame time 

** your skin so clean and clear 
. it will compel admiration?
0 ' would you like to get your 
h' down to normal and at the 
p 1 me develop that urge for 
V»V 'hat makes work a pleasure 
I’.l.-o gain In ambition and keen- 
ot mind?

on the scales today nnd see 
much you weigh—then get an 
nt bottle of Kruschrn Salts 

<h will last you for 4 weeks, 
"ne half teaspoonful in a glass 

ct water every morning nnd 
*1?* *b have tluiialied the eminent* 
tl’ is tirst bottle weigh yourself 
In

A t *
r a t e s

Until Octobst 15th" $ 1 4 .7 0

M O M ’N POP.

(■'“V
* »'• c  -i

Houston
Ft. Worth .....................  4.55 j
Abilene..........................  2.00
Be:i tint on t ......................  1S.20
Austin .   11.50
Waco . . ........................  7.75
Rl Paso ........................  19.00

YOU OTWCP 
OCT UP T H IS  

niN U TC  G'B 'XOU 
CAN  CiO WITHOUT 

b p c a h t a S t !

y  -

his choice black roses.
In the afternoon Telia wrote n 

letter to Barney Shields and an
other to her mother. She told both ,»n gn t
o f them about the week-end visit, , t Ol'ptlS ( h l'lstl ..............  -O.bO
adding to her mother’s note sev- Pallas............................ 0.22
ernl paragraphs about her Jovely I j q - f d o .....................................20.BP
new gowns, in neither tetter, p  i S20.00
however, did she write anything 1 ,lss  ........................

l VMFlT  
C A N 'T  G E T  THAT 

B O X  OUT OT S C ©  ’ 
IN THE eW W U N Q J 

\ WISH TOVI D
t a l k  t o
him , POP

about Tod Jordan. She had begun 
to wonder if she could have been | 
mistaken about seeing him with j 

. Mr«. Brooks.
v'V/TSjP’tofiiJi at the pedgI5*^*Tr.ey drtTf»!Tr*:h.‘ country oV a*..-,. 

bay hundreds of dollars to lore for dinner. Mrs. Parsons seemed 
pounds of fat^-now you will to have a grent many acquaint

ances, and she introduced Celia to ; 
everyone. A fter dinner there wrnj,

w the pleasant way to loae un- 
‘By fat and you'll also know that 
f> vitalizing salts of Kruschen

160 Day Return Limit

GREYHOUND 
STATION ~

Phone 500

■YOU ©CT \ VJIUL*. 
V U E MAT! A EO T O r 

THINGS ON r-VT 
HVNS.HEW t EATCLT. 
TO SAT TO THAT TOUNfj 
---- -— tHAN*.! ---- ^

rvcrjtm c.  ̂|
_________  ________  dancing, and Celia found that np-

,li that yottr blood, nerves and i parently it made no difference i 
Ms niust have to function prop- with most o f  these young people , 

have presented you with glo- that they had never seen her be
fore. Evelyn played bridge and j 
Telia had plenty o f dancing part

s health, 
her that you'll want to  walk 
lr>d and say to your friends — 
“  " cent bottle of Kruschrn

is worth one hundred dollars 
ny fat person’s

Co., or

ners. A large part o f  the evening 
ith ashe spent with a good-natured 

youth whose first name was “ Red"

SS}«P«£38

T H IS  B U tT W N G  X
AWOUHT) N IG H T S  AN D  

LOAFING A L L D AY \S O -O -T 1.
A N ©  V ©  S U G G E S T  TH AT 

YO U  SH AV E O F F  TH AT U S  
C M C A T C W  A N ©  G E T  A  3 0 8  

—  I N S T C M I  O F  STAYING 
U© UNTIL T-AIO , TH Y X  

GETTING u p  AT SE V  Cm /  ’  
VON A  CHANGF L /

............

/  o.x. P o p !  c a n  t h c
(  P A E E  P E C O © © ’ ! T O - Of. 
\ C A P T A 'N  OF THIS

PEVO LU TIO N . I'LL PUN 
F O H  H A V O R  O N  T h e  
NECHING P A P T V  if  YOU 

S A Y  SO AN© , BOY , -NATCH
v ie  Giv e  t h i s  l o a f in g
ACT TH E QUICK EUPTAIN\

. *>opp ec-u- 
. ■ s s t w i  grr.

fe are
Now deciding what to buy 

and mainly
WHERE TO BOY IT

and we say 
BUY IT AT

K l e i m a n ’ s
The selection of the very latest fashioned 

goods is large
AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT 

True Savings are not a matter of 
Quantity Only,

BUT OF REGULARITY 
We are carrying standard goods at very 
reasonable prices, and New Goods arriv- 
ing'daily.

-..-ir ir .: jz r+ zz -----------

KLEINIAN
Cisco, Texas

■ *  -
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BANKER TERMS 
AMENDMENTS 
FORWARD STEP

DALLAS, O il 9 Tile prop" ■ i 
Constitutional Amt iidm-nts, to l> ■ 
• uttniuci! i he N
pi o\ ldine for ail improved legl.Mu- 
live piocedure. and adjust ms the 
salary and mileage ot the legi lm i -, 
rt-re ttr.n~(i a forw ird *tep by Fred

duet the alltmaik. tor mileage
mini the 3) cents per mile allotted 
curing the tior-e-and buggy days, 
i eii .ippr prime one Mi Florence
'aid

Ao Finn nee has just returned 
• n en extended busiues trip to 

the north and fast, during which 
lie att' uded the convention of the 
American B inkers Association at 
Cleveland. Conditions in Texas, he 
aid. ore comparatively bettei than 

Hi"' ;u • in other sections ol the 
country.

SOLONS FACE

Famous Specialist on Meat Cuts to
Hold Demonstrations During Fair

F. Florence, nctrxl IJulia’- batik, r
Monday.

It lx no long ivn.-- ib!<- to <lts
pose of tlie sum  1■plslative bU'i-
imsj- satisfactorily in the 60 day
period of time a Hi i ed thereto by
the contltutlon et 1876. Mr F’or-
ence said ' ITie remur'-iable r > th
that has occurred m this state ha
brought with it ctninlica'ed ai .: 
pressing problems tlrat denusrii i ,.i- 
ture consideration by tlie legix’.attm 
Under our preseni plan, th-.-, hr 
cate problems are naee sartly h..r- 
netlly considered This frequency 
lesults in peorly constructed le ::s- 
lation or m failure t > take a, v ac
tion to correct condi':o.i> No le. is- 
lature in my memory has confined 
itself*to the 60 rlav ".-.-toil. Th- re 
liave been regularly one or m u . 
called sc .sion. oi each legislature 
lor many year: pa- : The propi ■' 
r ftn . calling it it does lor a 90 
elav period to be given over to the 
Introduction o; the tin isutcs uid .. 
3*5 day period in which co n n u t 
hearings will be held and a final 
period devoted to the cii-ci Won end 
passage of the mea ere prann-od. 
-hould produce more v hoieaoir.e 
legislation It would -worn that thi 
plan would ob'. lute tne necessity lor 
special sessions, an end that i- 
much to be desired 
.e l  believe that there ml in 

actual reduction In the number of 
legelative day- f li t e n - - .’ <■ 
earn I am mfoiTi d tha’ the It is 
httun has been in ion on an 
average of 137 da-r pt e  t* rm during 
the past fourteen vea- Much • 
tltts time was taken up in orgur a- 
tlon Incident to the extra se~ ion 
The proposed 120 iU term .11 
really provide the legislature w.tli 
mere working time, and a: the . 
time, reduce the average length ol 
tlic legislative <«asion 

"The
ol the legislator to $19 per day 
during the regular sessio: u- ob' -
<>us and of course the proposnl

[inrun
LEGISLATION

—WASHINGTON Cot 9 lm-
: turn .'lation. both new and 

1.-.* r. m a  Is the short session 
the t 'en tv -fli i congress which

ill e. ii'ene m less than two
th.-

brenkmg drouth, the 
treaty, unprecedent -

1 he record 
indon naval 
11' i \y ,<riei '  of cotton and grain. 
• ••i.tte's investigation of cam- 
tn ' xpenditures. census statistics 

i<l eli.e .:es of manipulation of 
. es a ihc Chicago board of trade 

s. • let . ter.is and others, have 
i d new demands for legislation 

In-edd: on. the .short session will 
ce the olo Muscle Shoals problem. 
■>. b itra  legislation, proposals for 
-ulaiiu inter-state bus traffic 

railroad consolidation legisla- 
n. a.l of which have perplexed 

n r r r  session.
r. x problems probably will pro

ne t o l  the msyor issues tor the 
•ci !■ r e-Mon. The adnuius-
• < r  h i indicated it will seek 
I id in.:, i he fl60.000.000 lax ro

le Mi.: voted tn *he last session for
v  ar • illy becat •• of the dc- 

n sioti Pic.-ide ’ Hoover also in
• C vel: ltd -petch suggested In-

• m i:ion he tax on capitai

C/ue of the

1) W Hurt/ell. beef • pecialist ol 
the National Livestock and Meat 
H< ird with headquarters in Chic 
ago will conduct demonstrations of 
meal cutting in Dullas during B: rf 
Cattle Week at the State Fair of 
Texas, it was announced here by 
Flank P Holland, president of the 
le x is  Breeder-Feeder association, 
■aider "hose auspices the annual 
Flaic Fair Feeder Show ana Aile
ron  Sale ts being held.

A number of demonstrations of 
butchering to the best advantage 
will lie conducted here bv Mr. 
ii irtaeil

He will conduct demonstrations! 
on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thur.-duy 
and Friday of Beef Cattle Week 
and unions these demonstrations 
will be those held for chefs, busi
ness men. retail butchers, house
wives. home economic students, 
and the ptiblir In general.

Arrangements lor the demon- 
-trations are now being worked out.

R l- Margin • has been named 
rhuhmun of arrangement' lor the 
demonstrations by Pre’sufrin Hol
land At :i preliminary meeting held 
here recently, it was decided to hold 
some of the demonstrations down 
town, some ui the schools of Dal 
las and at least two at he State 
Fair Tlie two la be held on the 
lair grounds will be held probab
ly on Tuesday and Friday ol Beel 
Cattle Week, which will run from 
October 11 to M

The meat from "Inch the 'uriou. 
c its will 1* made dunrg tlie dem- 
cn ’ tra'iG!' will be furnished by
Hie Aim l:o;n: Packing Co., ot
which Mi Marquis Is president.

The demonstration will include 
both beef and lamb ruts

In addition to the demonstra
tions there will be extensive dis
plays of meats and the various cuts 
in a specially arranged exhibit In 
the Livestock and Dairy Product 
Building which Is. now under con
st lurtlon at the State Fail

About Cisco Today
LOU IFF TRAMMELL. Society Editor I'ii.me 935 or SO

'Kill v 
'armer 
red it

t problems of the 
be to provide re

left penniless and 
the drouth, 

at campaign expendi
ng t(- will submit :t« re- 

uhc first day of the short 
i. Gerald P. 

1 .s announced he will seek 
gristle ii to cuib excessive 
,n expenditures.

< AM M l All
Friday

The Twentieth Century club 
vill meet at t o'clock Friday at 
the clubhouse. Mrs Cltus Brown
hostess.

The Kntre Nous elub will meet 
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Reed. 511 West Eighteen
th street

Emiuon Baliau ol Fort Worth Is 
■ pending today with friends in
Cisco.

Mrs Jasper Daniels, who became 
ill while attending the Baptist meet
ing in. Breckenrtdgc Tuesday I* 
u ported to be better today.

Mr and Mrs. G B Kelli" have 
!■ turned ironi a three months vaca
tion in Colorado

Ham Bacon of Eastland vvus 
Cisco visitor yesterday.

a

-  - -

NOTH »
in a Chari* 

* call 5G3J
foiiniia-

ii

N O W  i*i VY I NG  
L A I  HA

LA PLANTE
urns

B O L E S

CAPTAIN of the
GUARD''

I (IM IM . SI \|» \\

JO K  E U itO W .N
In his latest picture
“ T O P  S P E E D ”

IWII!HIHIIIIllllHlliaim:iiiiniaMiiiniiMunfmiK(|mni|

- Breathe \ our 
| Cold Away 

With Vapure!

Mr end Mrs. A J Wisdom have 
returned to their home in Spear
man. Okla aftpr a vLstt'tn Cisco.

V G Yoder has returned to Ft. 
Worth after a • isit In Cisco with his 
sister. Jiles. L Fleslier

Mis- Sullv McGowii has returned 
to her home m Coleman after a 
'eeks visit with Mr and Mis W 

J Mut ray.

Omar Burketl is transacting 
busme-s m Brownwood today

W J Murray is spending today in 
Coleman on business

Mr. am Mrs. A A Michael .pert 
yesterday in Eastland

Worth are guests tin week of M'. 
.nul Mrs A P Slalfl

! J Kiilough of Eastland trans
acted business in Ciseo this morn
ing |

Turn Slater of DeLeon is a Cisco 
visitor texlay.

C. B Powell 's leaving tonight for 
a business visit in Shreveport, La

If C Grace1 ol Rising Star is a 
business- Vtsitor in Cisco today

Dr and Mrs E L. Graham are 
leaving temorrow fo> an extended 
trip tc Philadelphia and other 
|>oint.s ui the east.

Mis Francis Dum.iiigun and tv . 
children of Fort Worth arrived t■>- 
oay lor a visa with Mrs Don 
Sivalls

Malcolm Leach ol Dallas is 
transacting buslne- tn the city this 
week

Miw 7 w  McClelland of Moihii 
Is shopping in Cisco today

G A Wangler of Chicago was a
busine"v isitoi in Cisco thi- morn
ing

WILL HAND 
DRY PROBLEM 

TO CONGRESS
WASHINGTON Oct. 9 Presi

dent Hoover s law enforcement com- 
missioii plans to hand the prohibi
tion problem to oengtess for solu- 
iton. early In December.

Pnhibition is dominating the uu- 
tumn ies-Ion of the commission, 
v. Inch began here yesterday. Clndr- 
mnn Wicke'ham revealed in a press 
ccnfeiiitce he ho|ted to m ike a dc- 
finife prohibition report shortly a f
ter congress convenes.

From an informed source, th” 
United Press learned today this was 
tonsielercd likely to quirt tlie com
mission's congressional critics. The 
theory was advanced that as soon as 
leiponsibillty fer acting on a com- 
mislon report were passed on to 
i ngress, tlie eommjsalon would b-- 
,.ble to pass old of the prohibition 
picture to devote itself to call In
vestigation cf other crime problems.

Al 'he initial fall meetings, the 
commission accepted the resignation 
rf its former secretary. Mux Lowen 
thal. wealthy Nciv York lawyer, 
and named Wlckerham's secretary. 
William F Barry, his successor.

The issues underlying \hc break 
between Lowenthal and 'he com
mission still were withheld.

rilin' llflliHllimmllmlltflim
iiilillfiiiiiiinnI Milletnitlfftlf*iTIlfT l

r u n  AT REAPPEARS
CHICAGO Oct 9 — Otto Van 

Porat. Norwegian heavyweight, will 
make his first Chicago apiie.imncc 
Hire liis one-round knockout by 

Young Strtblinc when he meets 
Angus Snyder of Dodge City Kan.. 
m an eight round bout at the colis
eum Friday night.

ill
H i
i = =

Your Bank Balance
1 his Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

MEMBER 
Federal Reserve

SYSTEM

— Here are three definite advantage* to you in 
keepidK your bank balance well above checkinu 
requirement*:

1. — It provide* a reserve fund against emergencies
and creates capital for business opiHirtuni
ties—

2, — Proves to yourself your ability to “jfet ahead'’
and thus stimulates the desire to save regu
larly and systematically—

— Strengthens your credit. A growing bank 
balance evidences industry and thrift which 
are among the fundamentals of credit.

Build Your Balance Up 
Don't Check It Down!

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS

riiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii- iiiiiiiiiiiii ...............
iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiit.il imiiii:ii!iiiiiu iMatiiiiiiiiimiiiiit'oiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!i*iiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiiii:imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

CLAY PIPE MAX QUIT*.
LONDON -The passing In ]H>pu- 

larity of the clay pii>e has caused 
Janus Einest sivinyard. 75. to aban
don his manufacturing business es
tablished by his great-grandfather.

SEA AVATER SHIPPED TO ZOO. |
LONDON — More than 100 tons of . . .  

sen water from the Bay of Biscap j f t  
has arrived at Hie roo to replenishing 
tanks at the aquarium

Port Aransas.—Order placed lor 
adequate fire equipment. , <a .

3  P R I Z E S * •

I !
1 ,1  u ~ i 50c and $1.00

TOO.A A

1ONE MAD KISS'

DON J O S E  M O !I< \
Oix ras golden v .ici IT" ma 
A Fox Movietone all s.:i(gi:.t 
dancing romance with M- 
Man? M : ;o : P:- i I:

FRIO A A and > ATI Kl) AA

KEN MAYNARD

“ The FIGHTING 
LEGION"

=  A or ps of. Vo pure on a 
- pad or handkerchief, 
haled d 'G - V. will penetrate 

iUgii the stuffiest cold, 
-’.he tta membrane and give 

a a. ant e asy rrpcf Start 
■ ■ .'• V :.:h iip  is sold only at

=  Mr and Mr Withers|>ooii o f Ft

j Four People Are
Crushed to Death

1  MUNICE. Ind., Oct .9 Four 
=  liersons vvei-e cruslieel to death today 
S  wlien their ntitomobile collided with 
=  a truck on Mate highway 67 six 
=  miles east of here.
=  The dead: Gaylor Springer
2  Kenneth Everhart and Letha Coop

er of Muiliee and Mrs. Howard Al
len. D.ileville,

The driver of the truck escaped 
with minor injuries.

M i- David Parrish and gin oi 
Moran are pending todav in Cis-

A J Hughes ol F’ort WorHi 
transailed business in Cisco 'oday

J. W Leach of Weatherford is
spending this wreck in Cisco

Rev and Mrs H I> Blair are
among those from Clreo attending 
the Baptist meeting In Birckenridg-'
today.

Alex Clark of Eastland is trans- 
actin : business in Cisco today

sOI.tr FLIGHT
HESTON. Middlesex. Eng . (X’f. 

9 Capt Charles E Kingsford- 
Sinith. tlie noted ocean flier, de- 
1 arted at 5:35 a m today on a 
.solo flight to Australia In an e f
fort to set a new sjieed record. 
7 ur present mark of 15 days and 
12 hours is held by Bert Hinkler

El Campo.—Work started on new 
i church to cost 860,000

Dean Drug Co. \
“The lle x a ll S t o r e "  §j 

% Phone -!.J. ( isco, 'l'‘’X. 2

min! mi-I i mi....iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

G U E S S  W H O
At .

Jfarltng Stubio
lOfi'r West (ith Street. Phone In I.

l\cst C lothes  
N ollies in  

'Yen Years!

S m a r t ly
S t y le d

SUITS
for

F A L L  
. 7 5

HAT . I’UBSE . . SILK HOSE 
They may l>e yours . . for a little effort. 
Write "An Ad." send it in before Oct. loth. 

For particulars . . . call at . . .

Blanche’s
WITH A (il'AKANTEE THAT COUNTS

$ 24
% ’ A L l IvVt l*E  Jinl stv le-i«»n-< iuut uien arc po iii’  to ilrc»» 

lu ller than t:\et and vel not pay a dollar m ore in these 
J. C. Penney « lollies for die new f ul l  season. H ere are 
m ils v, iih i Inn at h r  . . . adroit ly styled f r om extra-fine 
fabrics lioii"ht vvhen prim ary m arkets were at lowest ebb. 
W e bought wisely;  saved substantially . . . and uow these 
savings arc reads for  yo n /

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
CISCO. TEXAS

Q /otLm .6
Q fU Q Ib .

urt

a c

Lu/ASmi A rpcn'i  \ rurIon luilct 
/Jrepsr.(mat *re ju ulc st

Oar Store

^LIAAMIII AUDLS l 
•ration* are detmit 
|>!uinetl to  promote

hfg.tli. No ertutn c%u i
miracle*, but if you w ill clew 
stimulate, anJ protect vour
m  intelligently a* you Jo y 
LoJv, it m ill res|KmJ by 
in'  % ilk b^altli— wliicli is 
only true basis for love! 
Ask for 1 .luabetb At 
booklet I*Le ^}uest of 
I eauutul,' containing ueUs
inttrus-H jus.

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Service Quali

News Want Ads Pay— Phone 86.

READ

AT LOW RATES
We have a shipment i>f 100 book- nuvels-fiction. 

Ilei'e's the plan: Buy one book- I'etuin it pay 1-">
cents and take out another — and so on - read till o f  
them for 1 ’> cents each- only buy one.

Our large variety of magazine* will give you cboiie 
supplementary reading Pitch week look them over.

ELLIOTT & CORNER DRUG
Phone NS. Phone *1.

“Two Stores to Serve \roiT

HOW YOUR CREDIT ?
KEEP YOUR RECORD CLEAN

Pay Your Bills by the 10th, as Agreed
Cisco Retail Merchants Association

. .XttHrr* U a*:- :n£5£ 
City Drug < o. 
BurtonM.ingo ( o. 
.Ino. H. Garner’* 
William's tiro.
Ski lex tiro.

- ■ . b fc*v**t on  Art fiA. -

Elliott Drug Co. 
Ford-Green Music Co. 
Hleaxe Motor Co.
City Chev. Co.
Cisco Creamery Co.

Mu»wv»>».4’*~ug Store-**—• -■ 
Si vail* Motor Co 
Dean Drug Co.
Cisco Daily New* 
Southwestern Motor Co. 
Miller-Lauderdale

-Sdwi-Wtnrrs Pharmacy 
Kiri man'* Store 
First Nat’l Hank 
Moore Drug Co.
Dr. E. L. Graham 
Cisco Hanking Co.

...... . tiulf Kefining Co.
Wilkirson Lumber Co. 
People’s Ice Co.
Cisco Battery & Elec- Co. 
B. & H. Motor Co.

, :  > • ■


